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PREFACE

Bradykinin is a naturally occurring nonapeptìde which is a

powerful vasodilator compound, characteristically causing hypotension

and a tachycardia on systemic admÍnistration. In addition to its

direct periphera'l vasodepressor action, it also has an equally powerful

central action to cause hypertension and a tachycard'ia which are

mediated, 'in part, by an action on the autonomic nervous system.

The experiments reported in this thesis were conducted to determine

more precisely the central site of action of bradyk'inin and to

investigate a number of poss'ible mechanisms which could contribute to

the cardiovascular response to centrally-administered bradykinin in

the morphine and chloralose anaesthet'ised greyhound.
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SUMIvlARY

S'ince its discovery in the early 1900's, bradykinin has been

described as a potent d'ilator of arterioles in the peripheral circulation

as well as in spec'ific vascular beds, e.9. the renal, cerebral and

coronary circulations. Subsequent to the widespread vasodilation (which

is a direct effect of bradykinin on vascular smooth muscle) that occurs

following systemic administration, arteriaì blood pressure decreases and

the resultant stìmulus to the baroreceptor reflex mechanisms causes an

increase in heart rate and cardiac output. In the morphine and chloralose

anaesthet'ised greyhound, the mechanism of the tachycardia is primari1y

withdrawa'l of vagal tone to the heart. The alterations in the cardio-

vascular parameters that were measured are consistent with prev'ious'ly

published work, although the precìse mechanism of the increase in heart

rate in the greyhound is different to the mechanism in other an'imals,

probabìy because of the relatÍvely high vagal tone to the heart in the

morph'ine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhound compared with other

smaller animal S, ê.9. rats, rabbits and cats, where an 'increase 'in

sympathetic activity to the heart seems to be an important mechan'ism

to cause an increase in heart rate.

In add'it'ion to its vasodepressor act'ion when administered systemica'11y,

bradykinìn has also been shown to have a powerful hypertensive action when

administered'intÒ either the cerebral circulat'ion (v'ia a carot'id artery)

or directly into the cerebral ventricles. However, the mechanísm of

this effect of bradykinin is not clear, although there is evidence to

suggest involvement of both o ônd ß adrenoceptors. The central s'ite of

action of bradykinin has also not been localjsed, so the experìments

described in this thesis were conducted to determine the central site

of action and to characterise, 'in more detail, the mechanism(s) of the
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hypertensive response to vertebral artery and carotid artery infusions

of bradykinin.

The results of the experiments reported'in chapter 2 indicate that

the autonomic nervous system is involved in the hypertens'ive response

and that wh.ile selectìve blockade of s and g adrenoceptors modifies the

cardiovascular responses, the Vagus nerves are of major importance in

determining the responses obtained'

Ablat.ion of the area postrema abol'ished the central pressor effect

of both vertebral and carotid artery bradyk'in jn 'indjcat'ing that the

integrity of thjs area is requ'ired for the central pressor effect of

bradykinin. It has also been demonstrated that bradykinin has no

direct effect on the heart to contribute to the'increase in heart rate,

so bradyk-inin 'is gainìng access to central structures to cause the

tachycardia. It 'is a'lso probable that a central cholinergic mechanism

and the formation of prostaglandins are 'intimate'ly 'involved in the

centrally-mediated response to bradykin'in and that a direct action in

the carotjd sinus region or the release of vasopressin do not cont¡ibute

to the response to centra'l ly-admi n'istered bradyk'ini n .

Angiotensin II also has a spec'ific central action med'iated via the

area postrema to increase arterial blood pressure and while the prec'ise

mechanism of action of angiotensin II 'is stjll not known, 'it has

recently been suggested that a central op'iate mechanism is involved

in thìs response. The results presented in the final sect'ion of this

thesis indicate that central opiate mechanisms are not involved and

also that the greyhound utilises different pathways to other specìes'

even the mongrel dog, in which opiate mechanisms have been shown to be

-involved in the centrally-med'iate response to angiotensin II. while
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vertebral artery angiotensin II and bradykinin both act through the

area postrema to inhibit cardiac vagal tone, the cardiovascular responses

to these peptides show major differences when administered either

intravenously or via a carotid artery.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Bradykinin'is a nonapept'ide and belongs to a group of polypeptìdes

collectively ca'lled k'inins. These compounds share many common

physìo'logical properties, including a smooth muscle stimulating effect,

as seen in the'isolated gut or uterus preparation of various laboratory

animal s, a powerful depressor action when admini stered 'intravenous'ly to

an intact an'imal , and an effect on capillaries to 'increase membrane

permeabi'l'ity. The k'inins are also some of the most potent algesìc

compounds known, characterìstjcalìy causing intense pa'in when placed

on the base of bl i sters.

The discovery of the kinins originated'in the ear'ly 1900's when

an un1dentìfied hypotensive substance was found in urine (Abelous and

Bardier, 1909). In 7925, Frey also reported that urine contained a

substance whi ch , even i n smal I doses , 'inf 'l uenced the ci rcul at j on .

This substance was "purified" (Frey, L926; Frey and Kraut, 1928) and

it soon became apparent that there was a simiìar hypotens'ive compound

in a variety of other tissues and body flujds, including plasma (Frey,

Lg26) and the pancreas (Frey, Kraut and Schultz, 1930). In fact, 'it

was because the pancreas contained such large amounts of the unknown

hypotensive substance that Frey (1930) named it kallikrein, derived

from the Greek word for the pancreas, kalljkreas.

By L937, Werle had determined that kallikrein'itself was not the

actjve substance, but it released a pharmacological'ly active compound

from a larger plasma precursor (|r|erle, Gotze and Kepler, 1937). In

1948, I¡Ierl e and Berek named th'i s acti ve substance kal I i di n .

Rocha e S'il va et a.L. (1949) observed that blood samples from a

dog which had prevìously been iniected with snake venom from
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Bothz.ops janaraca, stjmulated contractions of the isolated guinea p'ig

ileum. Since the contractions produced were slow, they called the

substance bradykinìn (from two Greek words, "bradys" meaning s1ow, and

"kinin" mean'ing to move). Bradykin'in was also shown to elicit a

powerfu'l depressor response in the anaesthetised rabbit. In addition,

evidence was provided that distinguìshed the new bradykinjn from

kallikrein, histamine and acetylcholine, and that sjnce trypsin both

ljberates bradykinin and destroys it if the incubation perìod is

prolonged, 'it was "probable that bradyk'inin was the consequence of

the rupture of a peptide linkage and that bradykìnin'itself was a

peptide or, at 1east, contains a pept'ide linkage, the integ¡ity of

whi ch i s i ndespensabl e to ì ts pharmacol ogi ca'l behav'iour. "

It had thus become established that an enzyme, kallikrein, could

act on a larger plasma globu'lin to release the pharmacologica'l1y act'ive

peptide, kallidin, and that bradykinin could be released from plasma

globuìins by the action of trypsin or snake Venoms. Furthermore'

since the actions of bradykinin and kalljdin were s'imilar (both bejng

powerful hypotensiVe compounds and both causing contract'ion of the

jsolated ileum) and their format'ion, probab'ly from the same substrate

(Wer'le and Berek, 1950), was activated under similar conditions, it

was believed they could be the same substance, or at least very closely

related. It was not until the structure of these compounds was

determined that the small difference u,as appreciated.

in 1959, Elliott, Lewis and Horton (1960a) isolated the "pure"

substance from ox blood treated with trypsjn and later (Elljott, Lewis

and Horton,1960b) proposed the followìng 8 amino acid sequence for

bradykin'in: Arg-Pro-Pro-Gly-Phe-Ser-Phe-Arg. However, when Bo'issonnas

and co-workers synthesised th'is compound, it did not possess bìological

act'ivity similar to that of bradykinin (Bojssonnas, Guttman and
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Jaquenoud, 1960). The addition of proline at position 7 'in the

peptide sequence postu'lated above did, howevevì produce a peptìde that

had identical biologica'l activity to bradykinin produced from blood

(Boissonnas, Guttmann, Jaquenoud, Konzett and Sturmer, 1960). Elliott,

Lewis and Horton (1960c) then determined the amino acid sequence of

naturally produced bradyk'inin and it was found to be'identical to the

nonapeptide proposed earlier by Boissonnas.

Thus bradykinin is unique ìn biological sc'ience in that the peptide

was synthes'ised, the sequence of which was "arrived at by a quite unusual

method of trial and error" (Boissonnas, Guttmann, Jaquenoud, Pless and

Sandrin, 1963), before Elliott et aL. (1960c) had correctìy determined

the actual amino acid sequence by analytical techniques.

Pierce and Webster (1961) iso]ated two peptìdes released by human

urinary kallikrein from human plasma, which they called kallidin-10

and kallidin-9. The structures of these two peptides are as follows:

Kallidin-10

H-Lys-Arg-Pro-Pro-G'l y'Phe-Se r- Pro-Phe-Arg-0H

Kallidin-9

H-Arg- Pro- Pro-Gl y- Phe-Se r-Pro-Phe-Arg-0H

Kallikreins from different tissues and body fluids, ê.g. plasma,

urine and the pancreas, were orig'inal1y thought to be the same enzyme.

I¡lebster and Pierce (1963) compared kallikreins from human urine, human

pancreas, hog pancreas and human p'lasma and concluded that kallikreins

of glandular origin released the decapeptìde kallidin-10 (subsequent'ly

known as kallidin) from the plasma globulin presursor, kallidinogen,

and that this decapeptide is converted to the nonapeptide, ka'llid'in-9
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(subsequently known as bradyk'inìn) by plasma aminopeptidase. Kallikrein

of plasma origin, however, directly releases kall'idin'9 from kallidìnogen.

They a'lso proposed that trypsin acts on killidinogen to release kall'idin-10

and that this is changed to kallidin-9 by further action of trypsin or

plasma amìnopeptidases. Snake venoms supposedly act in a sim'ilar manner

to trypsin.

RELEASE OF KININS

As has already been discussed, various factors, e.g. tryps'in, snake

venom and kallikrejn of differing origin, can release bradykin'in and

kallidin from the precursors, bradykininogen and kallidinogen, co'llectively

called kininogens. Both of these precursors are believed to be identical

substrates (We11e and Berek, 1950).

In 1957, Armstrong, Jepson, Keele and Stewart observed that when

blood came jnto contact with glass, it released a substance which caused

pa'in, and contracted the isolated rat uterus and that these actions

resembled those of bradykinjn.

Hageman factor, which is also activated by contact of blood w'ith

91ass, 'is involved in the blood clottjng process. Margolis and co-

workers have investigated that inter-relationship of bìood clotting

and pept'ide release from precursors present in blood (Margolìs, 1963;

Margo'lis and Bishop, 1963). They suggest that "activated" Hageman

factor acts on a plasma component (kallikreinogen) to re'lease active

kallikrein.

When plasma is diluted or allowed to stand, permeability factors

are formed (PFlDil and PFlAge) which increase the permeability of
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capillary membranes. According to Miles (1964), the permeability

factors probably release kin'ins by activating endogenous kallikrein.

The mechanism of release of kinjns ìs represented ìn F'igure 1.

INACTIVATION OF KININS

Rocha e Silva et aL. (1949) experienced considerable difficulty 'in

isolating bradykinin from blood since the same agents that released it
(snake Venom from notVwops iararqca oY trypsìn) a'lso destroyed it if

incubation was prolonged.

Both kallidin and bradykinin are only act'ive in uiuo for a short

pe¡iod of time. The most likely enzyme responsible for inactivation of

bradykinin is plasma carboxypeptidase B which enzymatically removes the

C-terminal arginine (Erdos, Renfrew, Sloane and l¡lohler, 1963), although

a variety of other enzymes, coìlectively called kin'inases, can also

inactìvate bradykìnin (Fig. 2). Webster and Pierce (1963) suggested

that kallidin could also be'inactivated by a serum aminopeptidase which

hydrolyses the Lyrl-A.g2 bond of kallidin, thus forming bradykinin.

The bradykinin resulting from this action of aminopeptidase jn blood

'is then rapidly inactivated by carboxypeptidase B in blood, the half-

life of bradykinin being on'ly l6-L7 seconds in the blood of the cat

(Ferreira and Vane, !967).

Carboxypeptidase B (also known as kininase II), as well as

inact'ivat'ing bradykinin, is also respons'ible for the enzymatic cleavage

of the decapeptide, angiotensin I, to form the pharmacologicalìy active

octapeptide, ang'iotensin II (Yang, Erdos and Levin, 1970; Dorer, Ryan

and Stewart, 1974; Dorer, Kahn, Lentz, Levine and Skeggs, L974;
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Erdos, 7977). Furthermore, most of this hydrolytic activity appears

to be within the pulmonary circulation, where most of the c'irculating

bradykin'in is jnactivated and, sim'ilar1y, most angiotensin II'is
formed (nyan, Roblero and Stewart, 1968; Alabaster and Bakhle, L972;

Erdos , L977).

A detailed review of the metabolism of k'in'ins has been prepared

by Erdos (1966).

EFFECTS OF BRADYKININ

As prevìously discussed, bradyk'inin is a powerful hypotensìve and

smooth muscle-stimulat'ing peptide. In fact, it was these properties

that were characteristics of the kìninogen-kinin system for many years.

S'ince the eìucidation of the structure of bradykinin'in 1960 and its

subsequent commercial ava'ilabil'ity, the biological actions have been

extensi vely investi gated.

Kha'irallah and Page (1961 and 1963) compared the effects of

bradykinin and angiotensin on smooth muscle of the isolated guinea

pig ileum and reported that angiotensin contracted the ileum by both

a direct action on the muscle cells and also by stimulating the gangìion

cells of Auerbach's plexus, releasing acetylcholine which subsequentìy

contracted the smooth muscle. Bradyk'inin, however, on'ly caused

contraction by a direct action on the muscle cells, this action being

unaffected by atropine.

Feldberg and Lewis (1963, 1964 and 1965) demonstrated that the

injection of bradykinin into the coeliac artery of anaesthetised cats

caused an increase of blood pressure which was abolished fo'lìow'ing
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removal of the sqpnarena'ls, from which they concluded that bradykinìn

released adrenal medul'lary hormones, probably mainly adrenaline.

Since chronic bilateral sp'lanchnicotomy did not alter the effect of

bradykin'in, they proposed that jt was not actjng on cholinergìc nerves

jn the adrenal medulla, but directly on the cells to release adrenaline.

In contrast, Comline, Silver and Sinclair (1968) were not able to

demonstrate sign'ificant release of catecholamines from the bovine adrenal

medul la by bradyk'inin or ang'iotens'in (a'lthough bradykinin caused a small

increase 'in adrenaline output) and concluded that these peptides are

"probably not normally involved in the release of adrenal medullary

hormones." They attributed the discrepancies between their results

and those of Feldberg and Lew'is to species differences.

GANGLI ON-ST IMULAT I NG EFFECT OF BRADYKININ

As discussed above, bradykinin stimulates the "spec'ialised"

sympathetic ganglion, the adrenal npdulla. Lew'is and Reit (1965)

determined that bradykinin also stimulates other sympathetic ganglia'

in part'icular the superior cervical ganglion of the cat. This action

of bradykinin is a result of a direct effect on the gang'lion cells

and does not involve pre-ganglionic nerves or the receptors for

acety'lcholine. The "bradykinìn receptor" was also shown to be

djfferent from the "ang'iotensjn receptor" S'incethe ganglia could be

made tachyphylactic to bradyk'inin without havìng any effect on the

ganglion-stimulant action of angiotens'in, and vice versa. Trendelenburg

(1966) provided further evidence that bradykinìn is a non-nicotinic

ganglion stimulating compound and that there are minor differences

between the gangl ion st jmulating action of bradyk'inin and ang'iotensin.
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CARDIOVASCULAR ACTIONS OF BRADYKININ

In 1949, Rocha e Silva, Beraldo and Rosenfeld first reported the

hypotensive effect of intravenously iniected bradykinin (earlìer reports

concernìng hypotens'ive substances from various sources were not referring

directly to bradyk'inin, although we now know that bradykinin or kallidin

were the unknown substances). In man, bradykinin is one of the most

potent vasodilator substances known (Fox, Goldsmith, Kidd and Lewis,

1961). The hypotensive effect and associated reflex tachycardia

follow'ing intravenous bradykinin have been wide'ly reported in all

laboratory animals used (Page and 0lmsted, 1961;0lmsted and Page, 1962;

Maxwel I , El I 'i ott and Kneebone, 1962; Nakano, 1965; Kondo, 0kuno, Koni shì ,

Saruta and Kato, 1979). However, there are reports of intravenous

bradykinin causing hypotension but a variable heart rate response, i.e.

either no change in heart rate, a tachycardia or a bradycardia (Buckley,

B'ickerton, Ha'lliday and Kato, 1963). Feldberg and Lewis (196a) suggested

that following the initial decrease 'in arterial blood pressure, there was

an increase in blood pressure and a tachycard'ia which was due to

adrenaline release from the adrenal medulla. The biphasic nature of

the response to bradykìnin was also noted by Pearson and Lang (1967)

and they attributed the secondary pressor effect to a central action

of bradykinin.

In summary, the effects of system'icaìly adminstered bradykin'in on

the cardiovascular system'include hypotension (Konzett and Sturmer,

1960; Capri and Corrado,1961; Page and 0lmsted,1961;0lmsted and

Page, 1962; Maxwell, Elliott and Kneebone, t962; Buckley, Bickerton,

Halliday and Kato, 1963; Feldberg and Lewis, 1964; Nakano, 1965;

Harrison, Henry, Paaso and Mi1'ler, 1968), wh'ich is a djrect effect of

bradykinin on vascular smooth muscle (Nakano, 1965; Khairallah and

Page,1961; Khairallah and Page,1963) and an assoc'iated reflex tachycardia
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(Page and 0lmsted, 1961;0lmsted and Page, L962; Maxwell, Elliott and

Kneebone, 1962; Feldberg and Lewis, 1964; Nakano, 1965), 'increased

cardiac output (Page and 0lmsted, 1961;Omsted and Page,1962; Maxwell,

Elliott and Kneebone, 796?; Nakano, 1965; Harrison, Henry, Paaso and

Miller, 1968) and decreased total perìphera'l vascular resistance (Page

and 0lmsted, 1961;0lmsted and Page, 1962; Maxwell, Elliott and Kneebone,

L962; Nakano, 1965; Harrison, Henry, Paaso and Mi11er, 1968).

The mechanism of the increase'in cardiac output'is uncertain.

Maxwell, Elliott and Kneebone (1962) suggest the tachycardia is primari]y

responsib'le, since their calculated stroke volume decreased. In

comparìson, Harrison, Henry, Paaso and Miller (i968) did not observe

a tachycard'ia and their proposed mechanism of the increase jn cardiac

output is an increase instr:okevolume as a result of an increased venous

return, and that the autonomic nervous system plays little part jn the

cardiovascular responses to systemic bradykinin.

Intravenous bradykinin also causes relaxation of smooth muscle in

other vascular beds, 'including the heart (Maxwell, Elliott and Kneebone,

1962; Nakano, 1965), the kidney (Gill, Melmalr, Gi1'lesp'ie and Bartter,

1965; McGiff, Itskovitz and Terragno, 1975), the sk'in and forearm of

human subjects (Fox, Goldsmith, K'idd and Lewis,1961) and the brain

(Capri and Corrado, 1961.; Rocha e Silva, 1963). This results jn

increased blood flow through these vascular beds.

In addition to the well-characterised hypotensive effect of

intravenous bradykinin, it has also been reported that bradykinin has a

powerful hypertens'ive action. and that this effect is mediated via a

central action of the peptide (Pearson and Lang,1967; Lang and Pearson

1968; Pearson, Lambert and Lang' 1969; Lambert and Lang,1970; Correa

and Graeff, 1974; Correa and Graeff, 1975; Correa and Graeff, L976;
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Kondo, Okuno, Konishi, Saruta and Kato, L979). However, the site and

mechanism of act'ion have still not been identified, although several

pathways have been postu'lated. While it is generaìly accepted that the

autonomic nervous system is not involved in the hypotensive response to

intravenous bradykinin (Harrison, Henry, Paaso and Mi11er, 1968), 'it ìs
believed that the hypertensive response to centrally administered

bradyki n'i n does i nvol ve the autonomi c nervous system. Ri cc'ioppo

Neto, Corrado and Rocha e Silva (L974) reported that carotid and

vertebral artery injections of bradykinin caused hypotens'ion and

bradycardia, which ìs at variance with other reports, although some

of these effects may be due to stimulation of perivascular nerve endings

and reflex centres rather than a dìrect action on the central nervous

system. Bradykinin injected d'irectly into the cerebral ventricles

causes a hypertensive effect which is believed to be due to an cll-

adrenergic mechanism (Lambert and Lang, L970; Correa and Graeff, L974;

Correa and Graeff, 1975; Correa and Graeff, 1976). Lambert and Lang

(1970) further postulated an o-adrenergic mechanism in conscious rats

but primarily a ß-adrenerg'ic mechan'ism in anaesthetised rats. A

biphasic response to carotid artery injection of bradykinin was

observed by Pearson, Lambert and Lang (1969) who proposed that the

initial hypotensive response is caused by inhibition of sympathetic

tone to blood vessels and that the subsequent secondary hypertensive

response is due to stimulation of cardiac ß-receptors. Thus, there

is evidence to support both c¿ ônd ß-adrenergic mechanisms in the

hypertensive response to centrally adm'inistered bradykinin. In addit'ion,

it has been suggested that bradyk'inin may act'ivate parasympathetic

centres (Buckìey, Bickerton, Half iday and Kato, 1963).

l^lhile'it has been established that bradykin'in has powerful effects

on the cardiovascular system, to cause both hypotension and hypertension,

(depending on the route of administration), it has not been impl'icated
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in overall control of the cardiovascular system but rather in local

circulatory adiustments, e.g. functional and react'ive hyperemia (Ungar,

1966). However, bradykinin was not found to be associated with

functional hyperemia in skeletal muscle (Hilton and Lewis,1958;

Hìlton, 1960; H'ilton, 1963). S'ince the observation by Rocha e Silva

(1963) that'intravenous injection of large amounts of bradykinin killed

guinea pigs w'ith all the manifestat'ions of shock and the reports by

Beraldo (1950), Brockelhurst and Lahiri (1963) and Cjrstea, Suhacìu

and Butculescu (1965) that an increase in kinjn levels accompanied

anaphylactic shock, it seemed probable that kin'in formation might be

'important in the genesis of some types of shock. The s'ign'ificance of

these events can only be evaluated by the use of specific kinin inhib'itors,

which are currently not available. At this stage, the physiological

sign'ificance of bradykinin in circulatory control, whether local or

total systemic, is still a matter for coniecture, in spite of the fact

that bradykinin is one of the most potent pharmacological agents known

(Sturmer and Cerletti, 1961; Ungar, 1966) and, potent'ia'11y, mammalian

pl asma contai ns 2-14 ug/ml of bradyki ni n (Margol 'i s and B'i shop, 1963;

Diniz and Carva1ho,1963), which means that a healthy man might have

4-11 mg of bradykjnin in inact'ive form'in every litre of circulating

blood plasma (Erdos,1966). Nevertheless, ìt is well established that

bradykinin has central actions which result in a powerful hypertens'ive

effect, the mechanism of which is also unclear. The experiments

reported in part of this thesis were perfonmed to attempt to determine

more pnecisely the site and mechanism of the hypertensive response to

cranial artery infusions of the nonapept'ide, bradyk'inìn. The related

decapeptide, ka'llidin, has not been considered in this thes'is.
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GENERAL METHODS
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GENERAI-: METI{ODS

(A) 7 " Choice of eæperimental o;rt'imaL:

The nature of the experiments performed for this thesis necessitated

the use of an animal larger than the usual laboratory rat, cat or rabb'it

for the followìng reasons:

(a) Since the minimum t'ime for drug infusions was 5 mjnutes (see

Chapter 1), unless the drug soìution v{,as concentrated and 'infused at

very slow rates and small volumes, cardiovascular alterations due to

volume expansion alone would occur in small an'imals. Multiple'infusions

in any s'ingle experiment would result jn sign'ificant expansìon of

plasma volume with its associated cardiovascular effects and unless

the'infusion rate was extremely s'low, alterat'ions in flow characteristics

in the infused vessel would occur.

(b) In order that the distribution of blood to a vascular bed (the

brain and hindlimb in the experiments described in this thesis) was not

altered or interrupted, the blood vessels were catheterised such that

there was no obstruct'ion to blood flow. Thjs was achieved by using

catheters with a small external diameter relative to the size of the

vessels. In this v,,ay, the normal flow and distribution of blood to

a vascular bed'is preserved and abnormal flow patterns would not be

expected to contribute to any of the responses observed. In particular,

the normal flow and d'istribution of bloodfromthe carotid and vertebral

arteries would be maintained, which is essential if responses to drug

ìnfus'ions via these routes of administration are to be quantitated and

djfferentiated. The size of the vertebral, carotid and femoral arteries

in the rat, mouse or rabb'it proh'ibìt direct catheteristation without

severe, or even total, obstruction to blood flow, which could conce'ivably
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alter the nature and mechanism of the cardiovascular response to

various experimentaì procedures.

(c) In contrast to humans, small animals such as the rat, cat

and rabbit have a h'igher degree of rest'ing sympathetic tone to the

heart and relatively little parasympathetic tone. Therefore, the

mechan'ism(s) by wh'ich they change theì r heart rate during various

procedures is likely to be different from those employed by humans'

The cardiovascular system of the greyhound, however' appears to respond

in a simjlar manner to humans and mechanisms of action are l'ikely to be

more comparable. This is well documented'in the case of angiotensin II

(Scroop, 1967) and would presumab'ly also apply to bradykinin which is

another peptide of similar molecular weight.

(d) In those experiments which 'involved measurement of cardiac

output by the dye-dilution method, withdrawal of sufficient blood to

obtain a dye curve would be either impossible or, at least, cause profound

changes in the cardiovascular system of small animals. The large b'lood

volume and vessel size of the greyhound permitted the rapid withdrawal

of about 50 ml of blood without any not'iceable effect on the cardjo-

vascular system.

For the reasons above, the greyhound was chosen aS a suitable

experimental an'imal. Greyhounds were used in preference to mongrel

dogs because of availab'ility and temperament. In addition, greyhounds

(a) are of 'large, unjform we'ight (average 30 kg), (b) have minimal

subcutaneous fat, which simplifies surgica'l procedures and minimises

the possibility of adipose tissue absorb'ing various drugs and subsequent'ly

slowly releasing these drugs into the circulation, and (c) have a'large

robust cardiovascular system (s'ince they are bred as a racing an'imal )

al'lowing them to adapt to surg'ica'l trauma and various experimental
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procedures. The effect of species differences would also be minimal

using only greyhounds as the experimenta'l animal.

(A) 2. Choice of anaesthetíc:

It'is generally believed that drug effects on the cardiovascular

system are modified by anaesthesia and that for a given dose of drug the

responses obtained vary with the anaesthetic agent. Furthermore, in most

circumstances responses obtained under all types of anaesthesia are

believed to be depressed when compared with those obtained in conscious

animals. However, Llilkinson (19i5) showed that anaesthesia jnduced with

chloralose, following morphine premedication, did not depress cardio-

vascular responsiveness to the test procedures employed (b'i1atera1

common carotid artery occlusion and both cranial artery and intravenous

infusions of ang'iotensin II). Unless otherwise stated, the experiments

were conducted 'in greyhounds anaesthetised with 4 g of o-chloralose

(S'igma, B.D.H., or Merck) administered intravenously (approximately

120 mg/kg) followìng premedication wjth 60 mg ìntravenous morph'ine

su1 phate (Davi d Bul I Laboratori es , Austral ì a) . The chl oral ose was

administered as a 5% solution, prepared by dissolving 4 g sod'ium

tetraborate in 80 ml normal saline (sodium chloride, 0.9% w/v) and

then dissolving the chloralose in this solution'by heating to 45-50'C.

This solution was filtered to remove any und'issolved particular matter.

(B) CATHETERISATION OF VESSELS

t¡lith the dogs 'in a state of surg'ica1 anaesthesia, a femoral artery,

femoral vein, vertebral artery (isolated by blunt dissection through an

anterior incisjon in the root of the neck) and both common carotid
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arteries were isolated.

1-. Vertebv'aL artery:

All drug infusions into the vertebral artery were given through a

100 cm 'length of Portex polythene catheter ('internal diameter, 0.5 mm,

external diameter, 0.8 mm) of which about 1 cm was inserted into the

artery through a needle hole of smaller diameter and passed'in a

centrifugal direction. To prevent accidental withdrawal of the catheter

a small square of adhesìve tape was attached to it immediate'ly prox'imal

to the site of entry and a lìgature passed through the tape and tied

loose'ly around the artery. Thjs held the catheter in p'lace without

obstruct'ing blood flow. Leakage from the catheter entry site was

avoided by usinga puncture needle (Yale, 23G, disposable) with an

external diameter smaller than that of the catheter. The dead space

in the system was approx'imate'ly 0.2 ml which represents a delay of

about 12 seconds from the beginning of the infusion to entry of drug

into the circulation.

2. Carotid arterg:

gne common carotid artery was catheterised in a similar manner to

the vertebral artery. L'igatures were also placed under both common

carotjd arteries to enable them to be occluded when required.

3. Eemov'aL antery and femoz'aL uein:

A femoral artery and femoral vein were catheterised with 100 cm

ìengths of Portex polythene catheter (internal diameter, 0.86 mm,

external diameter, I.27 mn)'inserted centripetally for a distance of

about 1.5 cm. Again, leakage from the catheter entry site was avoided
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by using a puncture needle (Yale, 19G, d'isposable) of smaller external

diameter than that of the catheter. Blood flou, was not interrupted in

either case by the presence of the catheter. The arterìal catheter was

used to measure pu'lsatile arterial blood pressure and the venous catheter

for admin'istration of drugs and supplementary anaesthetic. The dead

space ìn the system WaS 0.58 ml, which represents a delay of about 35

seconds from the beginning of an infusion to entry of drug into the

ci rcul at'ion .

(c) RECORDING PROCEDURES

1-. BLood pvessure:

The femoral arterial catheter, filled with heparinised sal'ine

(100 un'its/ml), was connected to a Statham P23Db pressure transducer,

and a contjnuous record of pulsatjle blood pressure was obtained on a

Grass Model 78 Polygraph. In addition, mean arterial pressure at a

gain 5 times that of the pulsatile pressure Was recorded. This

secondary trace allowed small changes in blood pressure to be quantitated.

Electrjcal calibration of the pressure-recording system vvas performed

against a mercury manometer.

2. Heav,t rate:

Heart rate was obtained by using the R wave of a conventional

electrocardiogram to trigger a Grass Model 7P4 D tachograph. A

secondary trace of heart rate at 4 times the ga'in was also recorded to

allow small changes 'in heart rate to be quantitated.
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(D) INFUSION PROCEDURES

Drugs given by'infusion were a'lways administered at the rate of

I ml/min (usually for 5 minutes) by a motor-driven syringe pump. At

the conclusion of the drug infusion period, the catheters were immediateìy

flushed with heparinised normal saline (100 un'its/m1), aga'in del ivered

at the rate of 1 m1/min by the motor-driven syringe pump for 2 minutes.

(E) CALCULATION OF RESULTS

1-. BLood pressur'e:

The responses of arterial blood pressure during various procedures,

unless otherwise specified, are expressed as the integral of the response

(with units of mm Hg x m'in) which is calculated by planimetry, measuring

the area under the response of mean arterial pressure.

2. Heant rate:

Similarly, the responses of heart rate durìng the va¡ious test

procedures are expressed as the integral of the response (with un'its

of beats) as calculated by plan'imetry, measuring the area under the

response of heart rate.
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CHAPTER 1

NORMAL RESPONSES TO VERTEBRAL ARTERY, CAROTID ARTERY

AND INTRAVENOUS INFUSIONS OF BRADYKININ
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INTRODUCT ION

Rocha e Silva, Corrado and Ramos (1960) demonstrated that bradykinin

had a central action when they iniected the peptjde into the carotid

artery of the anaesthet'ised cat. S'imilarly, Buckley, Bickerton,

Halliday and Kato (1963) demonstrated that bradykinin could cross the

blood-brain barrier and affect the cardiovascular system, presumably by

a djrect central action on parasympathetic centres. Their responses

were, however, "variable and unpredictable".

As djscussed in the General Introduction, there are many reports

of a central action of injections of bradyk'inin although the mechan'ism

of action is uncertain. Also, since bradykinjn has a b'iphasic effect

on blood pressure when adm'inistered via the carotid artery (Pearson,

Lambert and Lang,1969), to obtain a "complete" response,'it was

decided to examine the response to 5 minute infusjons of bradykin'in

into a vertebral artery (which supp'lies the "cardiovascular areas" ín

the medulla), a carotid artery and also intravenously to dist'inguish

centrally-med'iated effects from the direct peripheral effects of the

peptide. An ìnfusion, ìn contrast to an ìniect'ion, wou'ld allow blood

levels of the peptide to stablise and the responses of blood pressure

and heart rate to p'lateau. 0n the other hand, an'inject'ion of bradykinin

would almost immediateiy result in a peak concentratjon of the peptide

which would rapidly decrease w'ith every passage through the lungs, and

any secondary response due to continued presence of low concentrations

of bradykinin in the circulation would not be observed. Since bradykinin

is rapìd'ly (and consìderably) destroyed in the pulmonary circulat'ion

(Alabaster and Bakhle, 1972; Ryan, Roblero and Stewart, 1968; Erdos,

1,977), an intravenous infusion of a small dose of bradykin'in would not

be expected to have any s'ign'ificant central action. Similarly, arterial

admjni stration of smal I doses of bradykinin 'into the cerebral circulation
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could be expected to have min'imal effects in the peripheral circulation

fol I owing passage through the I ungs .

The following experiments were performed, firstly, to determine an

appropriate dose of bradykinin that would reasonably distinguish between

the central and peripheral effects of the peptide which could then be

used jn subsequent invest'igatìons and, Second'ly, to characterise the

"normal" response to bradyk'inin infusions via vertebral artery, carotid

artery and intravenous routes of administratjon.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racing greyhounds, weighing

between 26 and 41 kg (mean 29.8 x 1.5 SEM), anaesthetised with o-

chloralose following morphine premedication as described in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal itube was inserted and artif ic'ial

respiration was mainta'ined throughout the experiment with a C.F. Palmer

positive-pressure respirator. Anaesthes'ia was supplemented, as required,

with small (15-30 mg) intravenous doses of sodìum pentobarbitone (Nembutal).

Procedures for catherisatjon of a vertebral, carotid and femoral

artery and a femoral vein, as well as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate are described in General Methods.

Bradykinin (Sandoz BRS-640), diluted 'in normal saline (sodium

chlo¡ide, 0.9% w/v) was 'infused by a motor drìven syringe pump (del'ivering

1 ml/min) at rates of 1,2,5,10 and 20 pg/nin for 5 minutes into each

of a vertebral artery, carotid artery and intravenous'ly.

Samples of bradykinin from Sigma, Bachem and the Protein Research

Foundation were also infused'in a s'im'ilar manner and at the same rates

as Sandoz bradykìnin and the results obtained are discussed briefly.

In some dogs, bradykinin was infused via all three routes of

administration in the presence of a vertebral artery infus'ion of the

converting enzyme (kininase II) inhibitor, SQ 20,881 (10 ug/mìn). The

infusion of SQ 20,881 was a'lways commenced 5 minutes before any'infusion

of bradykinin. Administration of th'is dose of SQ 20,881 (10 ug/min for

5 minutes = B nmol/mìn for 5 minutes) would result in a final blood

concentratjon of 1.6 x tO-9 N, assuming a total blood volume of 2.5

I itres (Aìtman and Dittmer, l97L). This concentrat'ion would certa'inly
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not be sufficjent to totally inhib'it kininase II (Ig'ic, Erdos, Yeh,

Sorrells and Nakajìma, 1972; Dheung and Cushman, 1973) and at th'is

dose produced only a small potentiation of the bradyk'in'in responses

v'ia al I routes of admi ni strati on. Furthermore, th'i s dose of SQ 20 
'881

could be expected to provide kininase II inhibition for a least the

45 minutes requ'ired to perform the bradykinin jnfusions (Engel, Schaeffer,

Gold and Rubin, L972; Bianchi, Evans, Cobb, Peschka, Schaeffer and

Laffan, 1973) .

The responses of blood pressure and heart rate are expressed as

their integrals and significance, calculated us'ing a Student's t-test

for paired observations, was accepted as p<0.05.

Drugs used were morph'ine sulphate (David Bull Laboratories Pty.

Ltd., Australia); cr-chloralose (Sigma Chemical Company or B.D.H.);

Nembutal (Abbott Laboratorìes); bradykìnin (Sandoz BRS-640, S'igma

Chem'ical Company, Bachem Fine Chemicals Inc., Protein Research

Foundation); SQ 20,881 (E.R. Squibb & Sons).
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RESULTS

1, BLood Pressure:

Bradykinin infusions (Sandoz BRS-640) into either the vertebral

artery or carotid artery produced a dose related increase in mean

arterial pressure at each of the infus'ion rates investigated, while

intravenous infusions at the same rates produced a dose related decrease

in mean arterial pressure. Responses obtained in a sing'le experiment

with each route of adminìstration are illustrated'in F'ig. 1.1.

Similar results were obtained in a total of 8 other dogs (a'lthough

not all doses were repeated in all of the experiments) and the pooled

data for each route of aministration ìs presented in Tables 1.1, 1.2

and 1.3 and combined in Fig. I.2.

0n average, the response to vertebral artery infusion of bradyk'inin

was larger than that obta'ined with carotid artery infusion, a'lthough

the difference was only statistically significant (p.0.05) at the two

highest doses used (10 and 20 ug/min).

Small doses of bradykinin (1 and 2 vglnin) were without sìgnificant

effect on blood pressure when administered by intravenous infusion,

a'lthough pressor responses were obtained w'ith both vertebral and carot'id

artery infusions at the same rates.

2. Hea,rt Rate:

Bradyk'inin infusions (Sandoz BRS-640) vìa all three routes of

adm'inistration caused a tachycardia jn a dose related manner.

Characteristic responses with all three routes of admin'istration are

shown in Fig. 1.1, and pooled data from 9 dogs are presented'in
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FIGURE 1.1 - The normal res ponses of pulsatile blood pressure (BP - rnm Hg), mean arterial pressure at 5x

gain of BP (MAP - mm Hg) and heart rate (HR - beats/min) during a 5 minute infusion of bradykinin

(20 ug/min) via a vertebral artery, carotid artery and intravenously.
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FIGURE 1.2 - The relationshi p between the dose of bradykinin and

the change in blood pressure and heart rate during 5 m'inute infusions

at the doses indicated vja a vertebral artery (f-r), carot'id artery

(¡a) and intravenously (H).
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Tables 1.1,1.2 and 1.3 and combined in Fig.1.2. Apart from the

vertebral and carotìd artery responses dut:ing an infusion of 20 pg/min

of bradyk'inin, at each of the infusion rates used there was no signifìcant

difference (p<0.05) between the tachycardia obtained with any of the

routes of administration. However, the response during vertebral artery

infusions was, on average,'larger than w'ith either carotid artery or

'intravenous infusions.

3. BLood Pressune Responses Duning SQ 20'BB1-:

The integrated responses of mean blood pressure during 5 minute

infusions of bradykinin (10 ug/min) were signìficantly (p<0.05)

potentiated with all three routes of administration jn the presence of

vertebral artery infusions of SQ 20,881 (10 ug/mjn). The pooled data

from 4 dogs is presented in Table 1.4.

While the absolute changes'in mean blood pressure (mm Hg) during

infusions of bradyk'inin via all three routes of administration were

not sign'ificantly different in the presence of SQ 20,881 compared to

control values, they were, on average, larger fol'lowing SQ 20,881

(Table 1.5). The potent'iation of the integrated mean blood pressure

responses was, therefore, not entirely due to an increase in the

absolute magnitude of the pressor responses, but partly due to an

increase in the duration of the response. Both of these factors

contribute to the statistically s'ignificant potentiatìon of the

integrated mean blood pressure responses (Fig. 1.3).

4. Heav.t Rate Responses Duning SQ 20'BB1:

The integrated responses of heart rate during 5 m'inute infusions

of bradykìnin (10 ug/min) were sign'ificantly potentiated (p.0.05) with
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FIGURE 1.3 - The res ponses of mean blood pressure and heart rate

to 5 mjnute infusions of bradykinin (10 ug/min) vía a vertebral

artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before

and during a continuous vertebral artery infusion of SQ 20,881

(10 ug/min).
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all three routes of administration in the presence of vertebral artery

infus'ions of SQ 20,881 (10 ug/min). The pooled data from 4 dogs are

presented in Table 1.4.

The absolute change in heart rate' wh'ile being'larger with all 3

routes of adm'inistration in the presence of SQ 20,881 compared wjth

control changes, was onìy statistically s'ignificantly ìarger (p<0.05)

jn the case of carotid artery infus'ions of bradyk'inìn (Table 1.5) ' As

with the blood pressure responses, the potentiation of the 'integrated

heart rate responses by SQ 20,88f is due, in part, to both a larger

absolute heart rate change and a longer duration of the heart rate

re spon s e.
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DI SCUSS I ON

As can be seen from Fìg. 1.1, intravenous jnfusions of bradykinìn

produced the expected decrease in mean blood pressure' presumably by a

direct action of the peptide on blood vessels to cause vasod'ilation

(Rocha e Silva, Beraldo and Rosenfeld, L949; Fox, Go'ldsmith, Kidd and

Lewis, 1961; Maxwell, Elliott and Kneebone, 1962). The resultant

hypotension activates the baroreceptor reflex to cause the associated

tachycardia (Page and 0lmsted, 1961; 0lmsted and Page, L962). The

mechanism of the increased heart rate and involvement of the autonom'ic

nervous system in this response have been examined and the results are

presented in Chapter 2 of th'is thesis.

It is also apparent from Fìg. 1.1 that when an amount of bradykinin

sufficient to cause a mild hypotensive effect is infused into the cerebral

circulation (via a vertebral artery or a carotjd arterJ), a powerful

hypertensive effect is observed. Furthermore, the responses obtained

with both vertebral artery and carotid artery infusions of bradykin'in

are biphasic in nature. At the commencement of the infusion, there is

a rap'id increase in blood pressure and either no change'in heart rate

or a small tachycardia. The ìncrease in blood pressure is followed by

an equally rapid fall in blood pressure toward control values. The

total time for the increase jn blood pressure and the subsequent

decrease in pressure does not norma'lly exceed 30 sec. Durjng the

decrease in blood pressure, a pronounced increase'in heart rate occurs

and this is associated wjth a further rise in blood pressure, wh'ich

reaches a max'imum value and rema'ins at this value for the duration of

the jnfusion (Fjg. 1.1). At the conclusion of the infusion, both blood

pressure and heart rate gradually return to control values over a

period of about 2 minutes.
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The decrease 'in blood pressure (following the initial rapìd increase)

in the first 30 sec of the response does not normal'ly fall below the

control blood pressure, noris 'it always necessarily as dramatic as the

vertebral artery response illustrated in Fig. 1.1. However, the response

always showed some biphasìc characteristics (as described above) and the

observed tachycardia did not appear to be associated with the'injtial

part of the response. Although the cranial artery responses are biphas'ic,

they do not have a hypotensive component as observed by Pearson, Lambert

and Lang (1969) when they 'injected bradykinin into the carotid artery of

cats. Since the response to continual 'infusjon of the peptìde has two

components, an init'ial rap'id increase which returns toward control values

followed by a susta'ined increase, prevìous reports concerning the action

of the peptide admìnistered by iniection are probabìy only concerned

wjth the ìnit'ial part of the response. In additìon, the relative'ly high

doses of bradykjnin'injected in some cases could also have residual

peri pheral effects to cause hypotensi on fol 'l owi ng the 'i ni ti al i ncrease

in blood pressure. The infusion rates used in the experiments reported

in this thesis would result in m'in'imal penipheral effects after passage

through the lungs where bradykinin is'largely destroyed, and the length

of the'infusion is suffjcjent for blood pressure and heart rate to

reach stable values. These plateau values probably represent more

close'ly the effect of circulating endogenous bradykinìn. Since'it

appears probable that the initial response and the subsequent plateau

response of blood pressure have different mechanisms (as determ'ined by

the lack of a signjficant heart rate effect during the initial pressor

phase), the mechanisms responsible for the plateau phase are probably

more indicative of those present during c'irculation of endogenous

bradykinin. For this reason, infusions of bradykinin rather than

injections Were used in subsequent experiments to determìne the

mechanisms of the card'iovascular act'ions of bradyk'inin, and the infusion

rates employed would reasonably distinguìsh between centrally-mediated
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and dìrect peripheral actions of the peptide.

Feldberg and Lewjs (196a) and Pearson and Lang (L967) observed

bìphas'ic responses to intravenous 'iniect jons of bradykinin. Both

reported an initìal fall in blood pressure followed by hypertens'ion and

tachycardia. Feldberg and Lewis suggested release of adrenal medullary

adrenaline caused the hypertens'ion and tachycardia, wh'ile Pearson and

Lang attributed th'is effect to some central action of bradykinin. In

al I of the expe¡iments reported 'in thì s thes'is, intravenous bradykinin

produced a purely hypotensive response and an'increase in heart rate

as typified'in Fig. 1.1.

Since the response to cranial artery'infusions of bradykin'in involves

an'increase in both blood pressure and heart rate, a centrally-mediated

mechan'ism has been suggested (Pearson and Lang, L967; Lang and Pearson,

1968; Lambert and Lang, L97O; Correa and Graeff,1974; Correa and Graeff,

Ig76; Kondo, Qkuno, Konish'i, Saruta and Kato, L979). However the

central s'ite of action and the relatjve jnvolvement of the sympathetic

and parasympathetic nervous Systems are still not clear, and wì'11 be

di scussed subsequently i n thj s thesi s .

BRADYKININ INFUSIONS FO LLOI^IING SQ 20,881

When bradykìnin (tO ug/m'in) was infused into the vertebral artery,

carotid artery and intravenously in the presence of a background

vertebral artery infusion of SQ 20,BBl (10 ug/min), the 'integrated

responses of blood pressure and heart rate were potentiated in all

cases. This potentiation was due to both an increase in the absolute

change of blood pressure (although not statistically significant) and

heart rate and also to a prolongat'ion of the respectjve responses.
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SQ 20,881 ìs an inhib'itor of kininase II (a'lso known as angìotensin

converting enzyme) which is part'ly responsible for the jnactivation of

bradykinin in the cjrculation, maìnly in the lungs (Ryan, Rob'lero and

Stewart, 1968; Alabaster and Bakhle, 1972; Erdos, 1977). Inact'ivation

of kin'inase II, however, wi'11 not result 'in an indefinite response to

bradykinin since there are still other active enzymes in the circulation,

e.g. plasma amìnopeptidase and carboxypeptidase N, but the rate of

'inactivat'ion of bradykinin is significantly slowed and the responses of

blood pressure and heart rate are correspondingly potentiated. As

mentioned previously, the dose of SQ 20,881 infused would not be

sufficient to completely block all kininase II actjv'ity.

The SQ 20,881 was infused into the vertebral artery, but localisatìon

of act'ion to the vertebral artery territory is doubtful sjnce responses

with all three routes of adm'inistration were signìficantìy potentiated.

If the action of SQ 20,881 was limited to the cerebral circulation,

responses to intravenous infusions of bradykinin should remaìn

unaffected since these responses reportedly do not 'involve central

act'ions of the peptide. It thus appears that SQ 20,881 was having'its

ef fect i n the systemi c c'ircul ati on to general ly i nhi bi t (not necessari'ly

total'ly) the activ'ity of kininase II.

Bradykinin used'in the experiments reported so far in this thesjs

was obtained from Sandoz, Australia (BRS-640). However, they were

unable to maintain a supply of sufficient quantity to complete the

proposed experìments. Subsequent'ly, bradykin'in was obtained from the

S'igma Chemical Company, U.S.A. (bradykinin triacetate, Cat. 8L377).

Infusion of this substance via a vertebral artery, carotid artery and

'intravenously produced responses that were smaller (about 50%) than

those obtained using Sandoz bradyk'inin. Bradykinin trjacetate obta'ined

from Bachem Fine Chem'icals Incorporated (Californ'ia) produced similar
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results to those obtajned using Sigma bradykin'in. A sample of bradykinin

was also obtained from the Protein Research Foundation (PRF), Japan,

and use for infusion. This substance was as active as Sandoz bradykinin,

so it was decided to use PRF bradyk'inin for the remainder of the

experiments. Because of expenditure restraints, the bradyk'inìn was

ordered as "bulk" bradykinin triacetate in 25 mg ìots. This was then

a'liquotted and dried (see Appendix 1). Infus'ions of this substance

also produced responses which were smaller in magnitude than those

obtained with Sandoz bradykinin and were also smaller than those

obta'ined with pure bradyk'inin peptide obtained from PRF (even taking

'into account the difference in molecular weight between "pure" bradykinin

and bradykìnin triacetate). The reason for the difference in activity

between all of the samp'les used is not clear (see Appendix 1) but,

apart from the responses reported in Chapter 1, all subsequent

expe¡iments were conducted using bradykin'in triacetate from the Protein

Research Foundation and every dog served as its own control.

Having characterised the response to vertebral artery, carotid

artery and intravenous'ly administered bradykinin, the efferent pathways

med'iating the responses were investigated and are d'iscussed in detail

in Chapter 2.
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CHAPTER 2

INVOLVEMENT OF THE AUTONOlvlIC NERVOUS SYSTEM IN THE

CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSE TO BRADYKININ
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INTRODUCTION

Bradykinin has a dìrect action on vascular smooth muscle to cause

vasodiIation of peripheral arterioles (Haddy, Emerson, Scott and

Daugherty, 1970) and on intravenous administration, this action

contributes to the described effect,s of a decrease'in total peripheral

vascul ar resi stance, an ì ncrease 'in card'iac output, hypotensi on and

tachycardia (see references 'in General Introduction). The tachycardia

is a reflex effect ìn response to the decrease in arterial blood pressure

and is presumably mediated vja an action of the autonomic nervous system,

although the relative contribut'ions of the sympathet'ic and parasympathetjc

nervous systems have not been quant'itated. Since the species of animal

used'in the experiments reported in the literature have d'iffering degrees

of rest'ing sympathetic and parasympathetic tone to the cardiovascular

system, the mechanisms responsible for changes in blood pressure and

heart rate wjll be different and spec'ies dependent. In these experìments,

the mechanisms of the hypotension and tachycard'ia fol lowing 'intravenous

adminjstration of bradykinin have been examined 'in the morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised greyhound, which has a comparable degree of

resting sympathet'ic and vagal tone to man.

Since bradyk'inin apparently does not readily cross the blood-brain

barrier (Bumpus, Smeby, Page and Khaìrallah,1964) it is not certain

whether bradykin'in can act d'irectìy on central nervous cells when

injected into the blood stream (Correa and Graeff, I974). To examine

the direct effect on bradykìnin on central nervous system structures,

the pept'ide was injected dìrectly into the cerebral ventricles (Graeff,

Pela and Rocha e Silva,1969; Pearson, Lambert and Lang,1969; Lambert

and Lang, 1970). Follow'ing iniection into the cerebral ventricles,

bradykinin caused a centraì1y-mediated pressor effect (Pearson, Lambert

and Lang, Lg6g; Correa and Graeff, 1974, 1975, 1976). Although the
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s'ite and mechanism of this central action have not been clearly

identified, Lambert and Lang (1970) provide evidence to support both

o and ß-adrenergic mechanisms.

Centrally-mediated hypertens'ive responses to carotid artery

'inject'ions of bradyk'inin have al so been reported (Lang and Pearson,

1968; Pearson and Lang,1969; Pearson, Lambert and Lang' 1969; Correa

and Graeff, !g74, Ig75, Lg76). In contrast, Riccjopo Neto et aL. (1974)

observed hypotens jon and bradycard'ia fol'lowing 'intra-carot'id iniect'ion

of bradykin'in, but concluded that these effects were "reflex'in nature

and are probab'ly due to stimulation of paravascular nerve endings

distributed along the territory of the occ'ipital artery and poss'ibly

located in the meninges." Using cross-c'irculation techniques, Benetato,

Haulìca, l4uscalu, Bubuianu and Galesanu (1964) reported bìphasic

responses to carotjd artery iniection of bradykìnìn in dogs. It is,

however, generally accepted that 'intra-carotid injection of bradykinin

'is associated with hypertension and tachycardia, although the sjte and

mechanism of act'ion remain to be determined.

Adm'in j strat'ion of bradykì ni n vi a a vertebral artery has not been

widely reported. The vertebral arteries supoly the areas postrema

with large amounts of blood (Roth and Yamamoto,1968) and since the

areas are "characterised by extreme vascularity" and are deficient in

the blood-brain barrìer (Klara, Kostrezev,,a and Brizzee, 1976),

accessjbility of bradykinin to central structures may be enhanced,

or at least different, compared to carotid artery administration.

The fenestrated endothelia will allow access to cerebral structures

regardless of their molecular sjze oY lipìd solubjl'ity (Rapoport,

1976). The areas postrema have already been impljcated in the

central ly-med'iated hypertensi Ve response to ang'iotensin I I , another

vasoactive peptide of similar molecular weìght to bradykinin, whether
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infused via a vertebral artery (Joy and Lowe, 1970b) or released from

the kidneys in uiuo (Scroop, Katic, Brown, Cain and Zeegers, 1975).

To distinguish possible differences in effect with dìfferent routes

of administration, bradykinin was infused into both a carotid artery

and a vertebral artery jn the experiments reported in this thesis.

The following experiments were undertaken in morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds to examine, in more detail, the

cardiovascular responses to cranial artery and intravenous infusions

of bradykinin and to identify and quantitate the relative contributìons

of the various autonomic components.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racing greyhounds, We'ighìng

between 28 and 35 kg (mean 30.7 t 0.4 s.e.m.), anaesthetised with q-

chl oral ose fol l ow'ing morphine premed'ication as descri bed in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

respìrat'ion was majntained throughout the expe¡iment w'ith a C. F.

Palmer positiVe-pressure respirator. Anaesthesia was supplemented,

as required, with small doses of sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal).

procedures for catheterisation of a vertebral, carotid and femoral

artery and a femoral ve'in, as well as procedures for measurment of blood

pressure and heart rate are described in General Methods.

MEASUREMENT OF CARDIAC OUTPUT

In addit'ion to blood pressure and heart rate, in six dogs cardiac

output was estimated by a dye-dilution technique. In these dogs, a

Portex polythene catheter (external diameter, 2.08 mm, internal diameter,

1.57 mm) was advanced toward the heart via a brachial artery and was

tied in place. This catheter was used for rapid wìthdrawal of blood

through a densitometer for continuous estimation of dye concentration.

An additional large-bore catheter with an internal volume of 2 ml was

inserted into a iugular vein and advanced so that the tip lvas close

to the right atrium for iniection of dye.

The dye (Cardio-Green, Hynson, ldestcott and Dunning Inc.) was

rapìdly administered vja the iugular vein catheter as a 1 mg bolus

injectjon in a volume of 1 ml. Arterial blood, sampled via the brachial

artery catheter, Was withdrawn at 50 ml/min through a densitomener
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(Gilford Instrument, Cuvette densitometer, Model 103 IR), and the

densitometer output displayed on a R'ikadenkì chart recorder. Cardiac

output was calculated on an 0livetti Programma 101 desk-top computer

accord'ing to the method of Hall and Tyler (1971).

CALCULATION OF TOTAL P ERIPHERAL RESISTANCE

Total peripheral resìstance (TRP) was calculated by div'iding mean

arterial blood pressure (measured at the time of the cardiac output

est'imation) by the calculated cardìac output. The un'its of total

peripheral vascular res'istance are mm Hg x m'in x l-1.

PROTOCOL

Bradykinjn was administered by infusion at a rate of 20 pg/m'in

for 5 minutes'into each of a vertebral artery, carotid artery and

intravenously. The experiments reported ìn this chapter are divided

.into 3 groups, according to the autonomic block'ing procedures outl ined

bel ow.

GROUP 1 6d s

(a) Following control infus'ions of bradykinin via each route of

adminjstratìon investigated, "tota1" pharmacologìcal blockade of ß-

adrenerg'ic receptors was achieved by the 'intravenous admin'istrat'ion

of propranolol (S00 uSlkS). The degree of blockade was assessed by an

intravenous jniection of 3-5 ug of the ß-receptor agonìst, isoprena'line,

before and after administration of propranolol. Compìete abol'ition of
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the control ìsoprenaf ine response, which consisted of profound

hypotension and tachycardia, by proprano'ìol was accepted as adequate

ß-receptor blockade. Perìodically throughout the experiment, adequacy

of blockade was checked by an intravenous ìniectjon of 3-5 p$ of

isoprenaline and additional proprano'lol (2-5 mg) was injected as

requ'ired. The responses to bradyk'inin infusions via all three routes

of adm'in'istration were then examined in the presence of maintained

g-receptor blockade.

(b) In the presence of maintained g-receptor blockade, bilateral

cooling of the vagus nerves was performed to interrupt transm'ission

of nervous impulses in the vagi. Cooling of the nerves was accompìished

by placìng U-shaped copper tubes under each nerve and c'irculating water

at -2oC through these tubes. Interruption of nervous transmiss'ion by

cooling is a reversible procedure and was used in this group of

experiments in preference to surgical transection of the nerves.

Adequacy of this procedure in blocking vagal transmission was assessed

at the conclusìon of every experiment by cutt'ing the Vagus nerves in

the presence of vaga'l coof ing. The absence of any further jncrease

in heart rate or blood pressure indicated complete interruptìon of

vagal transmiss'ion by the cooling procedure. When the responses to

vertebral artery, carotid artery and'intravenous infusions of bradyk'inin

were completed, the vagal coolìng was removed.

(c) Bradykinin infusions via each route of admìnistration were

then performed in the presence of combined ß-receptor blockade (with

propranolol) and oú-receptor blockade with phentolam'ine. Adequate

d-receptor blockade (as determined by the abolìtion of the pressor

response to a 5 minute intravenous infus'ion of noradrenaline at a rate

of 10 ug/min) was achieved by an intravenous injection of 5-10 mg of

phentolamine followed by a cont'inuous jnfusion of phentolamine
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(500 ug/min) for the remainder of the experiment. Adequacy of cr-

receptor blockade was determined periodical'ly by repeating the infusion

of noradrenal ine.

(d) Finally, the effect of comb'ined ß-receptor blockade, o-

receptor blockade and vagal cooling on the responses to bradykinin

infusions via each route of administrat'ion WaS determined.

All blocking procedures u,ere checked at the conclus'ion of the

experiment and any dogs not showing complete abol'itìon of the test

procedures used were not included in the results.

GROUP 2 6d S

In another series of experiments, the order of autonomic blockade

was altered and the followìng protoco'l was used.

(a) Bradyk'inin infusions were performed in the presence of

cx-receptor blockade (with phentolamine) in the same manner as in

Group 1 experiments.

(b) Bradykinin was infused 'in the presence of combined o-receptor

and ß-receptor blockade (with phentolamine and propranolol respectively).

(c) Finally, bradykinin infusions were performed 'in the presence

of comb'ined o-rêceptor and g-receptor blockade and bilateral vagotomy.
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GROUP 3 6do S

in the final serjes of experiments, the order of autonom'ic

blockade was again altered and the following protocol was used:

(a) Bradykinìn infusjons were performed follow'ing bilateral

Vagotomy. (Surgical transection of both vagus nerves was used in

preference to b'ilateral Vagal cool'ing s'ince there WaS no need for

reversal of the vagal block and it was technical'ly simpler than

arranging and operating the cool'ing apparatus).

(b) Bradykjnin was infused v'ia each route of adm'inistration

following bilateral vagotomy and ß-receptor blockade with propranolol.

(c) Bradykinin was infused follow'ing combined bilateral vagotomy,

g-receptor blockade with propranolol and o-receptor blockade wìth

phentol ami ne.

The responses of blood pressure and heart rate to jnfusion of

bradykinin via each route of administration are expressed as their

integra'ls as measured by planimetry. Cardiac output values are

expressed as litres/min and total peripheral resistance as mm Hg x min x l-1.

When compa¡ing responses to bradykinin infusions followjng the

various procedures outlined above, every dog served as its own control,

and statistical analysis of the results was performed usjng a Student's

t-test for paired observations, significance be'ing accepted at p<0'05'

Drugs used were: morph'ine sulphate (David Bull Laboratories,

Austral 'i a ) ; g-chl oral ose (Sj gma Chemi cal Company or B. D. H. ) ; sodi um
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pentobarbitone (Nembutal, Abbott Laboratories); bradykinin triacetate

(Protein Research Foundatìon, Japan) ; propranolol hydrochloride

(Indera'l , I.C.I. ); isoprenal îne hydrochloride (Isupre'l , Ir'linthrop

Laboratories, Austral ia) ; phentolamine mesylate (Regitine, Ciba-Geigy'

Australia); noradrenaline (Levophed, l,linthrop Laboratories, Australja);

'indocyani ne green (Cardi o-Green , Hynson , t',lestcott and Dunni ng Inc. ) '
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RESULTS

(A) GROUP 1

1. BLood pressure:

Infus'ion of bradyk'inin (20 ug/min for 5 mjnutes) into either a

vertebral artery or a carotid artery caused an increase of blood

pressure in both cases (Tables 2. L, 2.2 and F'ig. 2.1). The pressor

response during vertebral artery infusion (102.8 t 15.5 mm Hg x min)

was s'ignìficantly larger than that obtained during carotid artery

.infusion (61.4 t 16.7 mm Hg x m'in). Intravenous infusion of bradyk'inìn

at the same rate produced the expected decrease in blood pressure'in

al I dogs (Tabl e 2.3 and Fig. 2.L) -

Follow'ing 3-adrenergic receptor blockade wìth propranolol, the

'increase in blood pressure during vertebral artery infusions of

bradyk'inin was reduced to approximatel y 50% of the control response

and this d'ifference was stat'ist'ically significant (p<0.05). I¡lhile the

jncrease in blood pressure during carotid artery infusion of bradykin'in

following propranolol was, on average, sf ightly smaller than the control

response, the difference was not statist'ically s'ignìficant. However,

the pressor response to carotid artery infusion was st'ill signifìcantìy

smaller than the response to vertebral artery infusion of bradyk'inìn.

The decrease in blood pressure during'intravenous infusion of bradykìnin

was unchanged follow'ing g-receptor blockade w'ith propranolol .

Bilateral vagal cooling, in the presence of ß-receptor blockade

with propranolol, resulted 'in a further signìficant decrease in the

magn'itude of the pressor response to vertebral artery infusion of

bradykjnin (from 48.0 t 7.9 to 6.6 t 5.4 mm Hg x m'in) such that with
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FIGURE 2.1 - The responses of blood pressure during vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and

intravenous (IV) infusions of bradykinin (20 uglnin for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses)

and then (B) following g-adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 ug/kg intravenously), (C) following

propranolol and bilateral vagal cooling, (D) following propranolol and o-adrenoceptor blockade with

phentolamine (5 mg, then 500 ug/min continuously by intravenous infusion) and, finally, (E) following

propranolol, phentolamine and bilateral vagal coo'ling.
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this combined treatment, the pressor response was almost total'ly

abolished and was not significant'ly different from zero. The blood

pressure responses during carotid artery and 'intravenous infus'ions

of bradykinin were not further altered by the add'it'ion of bilateral

vaga'l cool'ing to the protocol and were still not significantly

d'ifferent from control responses.

The combined treatment of ß-receptor blockade (with propranolol)

and o-receptor blockade (with phentolamìne) resulted jn a significant'ly

smaller pressor response to vertebral artery infusions of bradykinìn

compared with control responses (taUl e 2.I and F'ig. 2.L). Furthermore,

the pressor response to vertebral artery infus'ions of bradyk'inin

following this combined treatment was sign'ificantly smaller than that

obtained with ß-receptor blockade alone. Although the add'ition of

phento'lamine to the protocol did not result ìn a s'ign'ificantly smaller

pressor response to carotid artery infusions of bradykinin compared to

the response obtained with propranolol alone, the response fo'llowing

the combined treatments was significant'ly smaller than the control

responses (fa¡l e 2.2). The depressor response to intravenous infus'ions

of bradykinin in the presence of combined ß-receptor and d-receptor

blockade were, on average, marginally larger than both the control

responses and the responses follow'ing ß-receptor blockade a1one,

although the difference in both cases was not statistical'ly s'ignificant.

Final'ly, the combined treatments of propranolol , phentol,am'ine

and bilateral vagal cooling resu'lted in depressor responses to

bradykinìn when infused via all three routes of administration. The

depressor responses to vertebral artery and carotid artery infusions

of bradykinin were not significantly different (Tables 2.L and 2.2)

a'lthough the depressor response to intravenous ìnfusion of bradykin'in

was sign'ificantly larger than both the vertebral artery and carotid
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artery reSponSeS. Whereas the depressor response to 'intravenous

infus'ion of bradykinin was not greatly affected by any prev'ious

treatments, it was signìficantly ìarger than the control response

follow'ing the final combined treatments (Table 2.3).

2. Heant rate:

Infusion of bradykìnin (20 ug/min for 5 minutes) 'into each of a

vertebral artery, carotid artery and 'intravenously caused a pronounced

tachycardia in all 3 cases (Tables 2. !, 2.2 and 2.3 and Fig. 2.?).

The response to vertebral artery infusion of bradykinin was statistically

signìficantly larger than the carotid artery response, but was not

significantly different from the heart rate response during intravenous

infusjon (see Fig. 2.2).

Followjng ß-receptor b'lockade wìth propranolol, a tachycardia was

still observed durìng bradyk'injn infus'ion via all three routes of

adminjstration, although the responses were signìficantly smaller than

the control responses in alI three cases. There Was no sign'ificant

difference between the responses obta'ined w'ith all three routes of

administration following 3-receptor blockade (Tables 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3

and F'i g . 2.2) .

The combined treatment of 3-receptor blockade with propranolol

and bilateral vagaì cooling resu'lted jn almost complete abolition of

the heart rate responses during bradyk'inin infusìon v'ia al I three

routes of adminjstration. The responses obtained were not sign'ificant'ly

different from zero (Tables 2.I, 2.2 and 2.3 and Fig. 2.2),

Comb'ined ß-receptor blockade (w'ith propranoìol ) and cx-receptor

blockade (wìth phentolam'ine) resulted in a significantly smaller
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FIGURE 2.2 - The responses of heart rate during vertebral artery (VR), carotid artery (CA) and intravenous

(IV) infusions of bradykinin (zo vg/nin for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses) and then

(B) following ß-adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 ug/kg intravenously), (C) following propranolol

and bilateral vagal coo'ling, (D) following propranolol and o-adrenoceptor blockade with phentolamine (5 mg,

then 500 u9/min continuously by intravenous infusion) and fjnally, (E) following propranolol, phentolamine

and bilateral vagal cooling.
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tachycardia during bradykinin infusion v'ia a vertebral artery and

carotid artery compared with control responses. The heart rate

response during intravenous infusion was not significantly different

from control responses. Furthermore, the reSponSeS to Vertebral

artery and carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inin follow'ing combined

g-receptor and o-receptor blockade were not sìgnificantly d'ifferent

from the tachycardia obta'ined fol'lowìng g-receptor blockade alone.

However, the tachycardia observed during 'intravenous infusion of

bradykinin follow'ing combined ß-receptor and cx-receptor blockade was

sìgnificant'ly greater than that obtained follow'ing ß-receptor blockade

al one.

Finally, the combined treatment of g-receptor and ¡¡-receptor

blockade and bilateral vagal cooling resulted in significant'ly smaller

heart rate responses than those obtained w'ith combined ß-receptor and

oú-receptor blockade. Although the responses Were' on average, larger

than those obtained following g-receptor blockade and bilateral vaga'l

cooling, the d'ifference v,,as not statistically sìgn'ificant. The

tachycardia responses followìng the fjnal combination of blocking

procedures Were, surp¡isingly, s'ignìficant'ly'larger than zero and

possible explanat'ions for these results will be discussed.

(B) GROUP 2

1-. BLood pvessuï'e:

Infusion of bradykin'in (20 ug/min for 5 mjnutes)'into either a

vertebral artery or a carotid artery caused an increase of blood

pressure 'in both cases (faUle 2.4,2.5 and Fig. 2.3). lnlhile the

responses to vertebral artery infusions Were' on average, larger
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FIGURE 2.3 - The responses of blood pressure during vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenous

(IV) infusions of bradykinin (20 vglnin for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses), (B) follovuing

a-adrencoeptor blockade with phentolamine (5 mg, then 500 ug/min continuous'ly by intravenous infusion),

(C) follow'ing phentolamine and ß-adrencoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 ug/kg intravenously) and

(D) following phentolamine, propranolol and bilateral vagotomy.
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than the responses to carotid artery infusìons, the djfference was

not stati stical ìy sìgnifìcant. Intravenous infus'ion of bradyk'inìn

at the same rate produced a decrease in blood pressure (faOl e 2.6).

The add jt'ion of phentolamine did not cause statistical'ly signìf icant

alterations in either resting blood pressure (before,92.7 ! 5.0¡ after'

87.7 x 5.2 mm Hg) or heart rate (before, 62.3 ! 7.7; after, 129.5 ! 32.4

beats/min), but following o-receptor blockade with phentolamine, the

pressor responses obtained during vertebra'l artery and carotid artery

infusions of bradykinjn were significant'ly reduced compared to control

responses and were not s'ign'ificantly different from zero. The depressor

response during intravenous infusion of bradyk'inin was sign'ifìcantly

greater f ol I owi rìg o-Ì"êcêptor b'l ockade .

Addjtional blockade of ß-receptors with propranolol, in the

presence of cr-rêcêptor b'lockade with phentolamine, did not cause any

further significant change 'in the blood pressure responses (compared

to the responses followirìg cr-rêcêptor blockade a'lone) with any of the

routes of administration of bradykin'in' These responses should be

identical with those obtained in Group 1 experiments follow'ing the

samepre-treatments. However, 'in Group 1 experiments a small pressor

response was obtained during vertebral artery bradykinin, while in

Group Z experiments a small depressor response was obta'ined and these

responses were statistical'ly significantly different (unpaìred t-test,

p<0.05). The responses durjng carot'id artery and intravenous infus'ions

of bradykinin were not sign'ificantly different in Group 1 and Group 2

experiments following the combined treatment of proprano'lol and

phentol ami ne .

Bilateral vagotomy, in the presence of o and ß-receptor blockade,

resul ted in depressor responses to infus jons of bradyk'inin v'ia all
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three routes of administratìon. Addition of bjlateral vagotomy to

the protocoì resulted 'in a significantly larger depressor response to

intravenous infusions of bradykìnin in comparison to the responses

obtained with o and g-receptor blockade. The depressor response to

intravenous infus'ion of bradykinin was s'ignificant'ly larger than the

depressor responses obtained with either vertebral or carot'id artery

infusions of bradyk'inin, which were not sìgn'ificantly different. The

responses to bradykinin infusions v'ia all three routes of administration

following the comb'ined treatments of propranolol and phentolam'ine were

not significantly different from the responses obtained in Group 1

experìments following the same combined treatments.

2. Heart z,ate:

Bradyk'inin infusions via all three routes of adminìstrat'ion caused

a pronounced tachycardia in all cases and there was no significant

difference between the responses with any route of administration,

aìthough, on average, the responses obtained during vertebral artery

infusion of bradykinin were'larger than those obtained with either

carotid artery or intravenous infusions of bradykinìn (fa¡les 2.4, 2.5,

2.6 and Fig. 2.4).

Followihg o-Fêcêptor blockade with phentolamine, the tachycardia

obtained during bradykinin infusion via each route of administrat'ion

was reduced compared with control responses, a'lthough this reduction

was only statistically significant with vertebral artery and

intravenous administration of bradykinin.

Subsequent adminjstration of propranolo'1, in the presence of

phentolamine, caused no further sign'ificant effect on the heart rate

responses to infusion of bradyk'inin via all three routes of admin'istratjon.
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FIGURE 2.4 - The responses of heart rate during vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CR) and intravenous (IV)

infusions of bradykinin (20 vg/nin for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses), (B) following

cr-adrenocceptor blockade with phentolamine (5 mg, then 500 ug/min continuously by intravenous infusion),

(C) following phentolamine and ß-adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 uglkg intravenousìy) and

(D) following phentolamine, propranoìo1 and bilateral vagotomy.
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Bilateral vagotomy, 'in the presence of propranolol and phentolamine,

caused no further signjficant effect on the heart rate responses compared

with propranolol and phentolamine treatment alone, although the responses

were, on average, slightly reduced. Following the combined treatment of

vagotomy, propranolol and phentolamine, the heart rate responses were

all signìficantìy higher than zero and possible reasons for these results

will be discussed.

3. Cardiac outPut:

Infus'ion-of bradykin'in (20 ug/mjn for 5 m'inutes) via either a

vertebral artery, carotid artery orintravenously caused a sign'ifìcant

increase jn cardiac output in all cases and there was no sìgnificant

difference between the changes in cardiac output wjth each route of

adm'ini strat'ion (Tabl es 2. 7 , 2.8 and 2 .9 and Fì g. 2.5) .

Following cr-Fêcêptor blockade with phentolamine, the'increase in

card'iac output during infusion of bradykinin was reduced with each

route of adminjstration, a'lthough the difference was only statisticaì1y

signif.icant with the vertebral route of administration.

Adm'ini strat jon of propranoì01 , 'in the presence of phentolamjne,

did not result in any further sign'ificant changes in the response of

cardiac output to bradykinin infusions wìth any route of adm'injstration

(compared with the responses obta'ined following phentolamine a'lone),

a'lthough the response to carotid artery infusion of bradykinin was now

sìgnìficantly different from the control response (Table 2.8).

Following the combjned treatments of phentolamjne, propranolol and

bilateral vagotomy, the increase of card'iac output was' on average'

lower than control values, but the difference was onìy statistically
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FIGURE 2.5 - The changes in mean blood pressure (mm Hg), cardiac output (¡C.0. - litres/min) and total

peripheral vascular resistance (¡T.P.R. - mm Hg x min x l-1) during vertebraì artery (VA), carotid artery

(CA) and intravenous (IV) infusions of bradyk'inin (20 yg/nin for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control

responses) and then (B) following o-adrenoceptor blockade with phentolamine (5 mg, then 500 uglmin

continuously by intravenous infusion), (C) tollowing phento'lamine and ß-adrenoceptor blockade with

propranolol (500 ug/kg intravenously) and (D) following phentolamine, propranoloì and bilateral vagotomy.
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significant with the vertebral artery route of admin'istration.

4. TotaL per'ípheraL uascuLav' z'esístance:

Infus'ion of bradykinin (20 ug/min for 5 minutes) 'into either a

vertebral artery, carot'id artery and intravenously caused a decrease

in total peripheral vascular resistance in all cases and there was no

significant difference between the changes in total peripheraì

resistance w'ith each route of administration (Tables 2.7, 2.8 and 2.9

and F'ig. 2.5) .

Fol I owing admini stration of phentol am'ine, the decrease of total

perìpheral vascular resistance during bradykinin infusions v'ia all

three routes of administration v'/as not sìgnificantly different from

control values (Tables 2.7, 2.8 and 2.9 and Fig. 2.5).

Propranolol, in addition to phentolamine, resulted in a significantly

larger decrease in total peripheral resjstance during intravenous

infusions of bradyk'inin wh'il e the responses during vertebral and

carotid artery infusions of bradykinin were still not s'ignificantly

altered from control responses.

The addition of bilateral vagotomy to the above protoco'l did not

result in any further significant effects on total peripheral resistance,

the only significant alteratjon from control values occurring on

intravenous'infusion of bradyk'inin.
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(C) GROUP 3

1. BLood pressure:

Infusion of bradykinin (20 ug/mjn for 5 minutes) into either a

vertebral artery or a carotid artery caused an ìncrease in blood

pressure (Tables 2.13 and 2.14 and Fig. 2.6) and the response to

vertebral artery infusion of bradyk'inin was sign'ificantly'larger than

the response to carotid artery infusion. Intravenous infusjon of

bradyk'inin ca,used a decrease 'in blood pressure in all cases (la¡le

2.15 and Fig. 2.6). None of these responses were significantly

different from those obtained in Group 1 or Group 2 experiments.

Fol'lowing bi I ateral vagotomy, depressor responses to bradyk'inìn

infusions were obtained with each route of adm'inistration and, furthermore,

the depressor response to intravenous infusion was sìgnificantly greater

(4-5 times) than the control response.

When propranolol was administered, ìn the presence of bilateral

vagotomy, the responses to bradykinin infusions via either a carotid

artery or intravenously were not further changed from the responses

obtained with vagotomy alone, but the depressor response to vertebral

artery'infusions of bradykìnin was significantly smaller.

The combined treatment of bilateral vagotomy, proprano'lol and

phento'lamine produced responses that were not significantly different

from those obtained follow'ing bilateral vagotomy alone. The responses

to vertebral artery and carotid artery 'infusions of bradykinin were not

significantly djfferent from each other, but the depressor response to

intravenous infusion of bradykinin was s'ignificantly larger than that

obtained during e'ither vertebral artery or carotid artery infusion of
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FIGURE 2.6 - The res ponses of blood pressure during vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenous (IV)

infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses) and then (B) fol'lowing

bilateral vagotomy, (C) following bilateral vagotomy and ß-adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 uglkg

intravenously) and (D) following bilateral vagotomy, propranolol and o-adrenoceptor blockade with phentolamjne

(5 mg, then 500 ug/nin continuously by intravenous infusion).
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bradykin'in. Again, the responses fo'lìowìng these f inal treatments were

not sign'ificantly different from those obtained in either Group 1 or

Group 2 experiments following Ùhe same comb'ined treatments.

2. Heant rate:

Bradykinin infusions (20 ug/min for 5 minutes) via a vertebral

artery, carotìd artery and intravenously caused a marked tachycard'ia

in all cases. The responses to vertebral artery and intravenous

infus'ions were not s'ignificantly d'ifferent, but both were significant'ly

larger than the response to carotid artery 'infusion of bradykinìn

(Tabl es 2, L3, 2.14 and 2.15 and Fi g. 2.7) .

Bilateral vagotomy did not causeany signìficant alteration in the

responses (compared to contro'l responses) to bradykìnin infusions via

any of the routes of admjnistration and there vlas now no significant

difference between the responses obtained with all routes of

adm'in i strati on .

Adminjstration of propranolol, followjng bilateral vagotomy,

comp'letely abolished the tachycardìa previously obtained with all routes

of administrat'ion.

Surprisingly, following the combined treatment of bilateral

vagotomy, propranolol and phentolamine, a tachycardia was aga'in obtained

during bradykìnin ìnfusìons via all three routes of administration.

A1 though the responses were cons j derab'ly (and s'igni f icantly) reduced

from control values, they were al'l signifìcantly larger than the

responses obtained following vagotomy and propranolol (Fig. 2.7).
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FIGURE 2.7 - The responses of heart rate during vertebra'l artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenous (IV)

infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min for 5 minutes) in (A) the intact dog (control responses) and then (B) following

bilateral vagotomy, (C) following bilateral vagotomy and ß-adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol (500 ug/kg

intravenously) and (D) following bilateral vagotomy, propranolol and o-adrenoceptor blockade with phentolamine

(5 mg, then 500 uglmin continuously by intravenous infusion).
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DI SCUSS I ON

1-. Vertebz.aL artery responses:

Infusjon of bradykinin v'ia a vertebral artery caused a tachycardia

and hypertension in al'l dogs in each group of experìments. In addition'

the results from Group 2 experiments showed an increase in card'iac

output and a decrease 'in calculated total peripheral vascular resistance

during vertebral artery infus'ion of bradykìnin. S'ince total peripheral

vascular resistance decreased in all cases, the hypertensive response

is presumably a direct result of the increase'in cardiac output

(Tabl e 2.7) .

In Group 1 experiments, propranoloì reduced the magnitude of the

tachycardia to 3l% of the control value (Tabl e ?.L and F'ig. 2.2) and

this was associated with a similar decrease to 46% of the control

value in the pressor response (Tab1 e 2.I and Fi9. 2.L), suggesting

stjmulatjon of cardiac sympathetic nerves to 'increase heart rate and

cardjac output has a sìgn'ificant contrjbution to the pressor response

to vertebral artery 'infusions of bradykin'in. The increase in cardiac

output js due to the tachycard'ia, since calculated stroke volume js

decreased (compared to control values) during vertebral artery infusion

of bradyk'in'in (Table 2.10). Complete abolit'ion of both the tachycardia

and the pressor response WaS achjeved by simultaneous blockade of

cardiac sympathetìc nervous effects (with propranolol) and inhibition

of cardiac parasympathetic effects by vagal cool'ing, further suggesting

that the pressor response to vertebral artery bradykinin 'is mediated

by an jncrease ìn heart rate and cardiac output,. Furthermore, from

these results there appears to be a dual nervous mechanism responsible

for the tachycardìa,'involv'ing both stimulatjon of the cardiac sympathetic

nerves and inh'ibjtion of vagal tone to the heart.
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Blockade of g-adrenoceptors with phentolamine,'in addit'ion to

g-adrenoceptor blockade wìth propranolol, caused a further small, but

significant (compared to ß-receptor blockade alone) decrease in the

magn'itude of the pressor response to vertebral artery bradykinin'

suggesting stimulation of cx-adrenoceptors contributes, in part, to the

increase 'in blood pressure. Further evidence that cr-receptor stimulation

contributes to the increase'in blood pressure is provìded in Group 2

experiments (fa¡l e 2.4) where phentolamine alone sign'ificantly reduced

the pressor effect of vertebral artery bradykinin. In these experiments,

phentolamine also reduced the responses of heart rate and card'iac output,

indicatjng a possible effect of phentoìamine to reduce sympathet'ic

st'imulation to the heart. Yamaguch'i and Kopin (i980) also observed

that the pressor response to sympathet'ic nerve st'imulatìon was reduced

by phentolamìne due to non-selective blockade of both o, and a,

adrenoceptors.

A peripheral effect of phentolamjne on vascular cxl-receptors to

prevent an increase in total peripheral vascular resistance, and

therefore arterial blood pressure, as Suggested by Pearson et aL.

(1969) and Lambert and Lang (1970), is unl'ikely s'ince total peripheral

vascular resistance was always decreased durjng vertebral artery

infusions of bradykìn'in (Table 2.7 ) and therefore could not contribute

to any pressor effect.

trlhen stimulated, pre-tynaptið ar-receptors cause a decrease in j" '' "' +i'

ì ,è.

the amount of noradrenaline released from preìÐnaptic noradrenergì c tt 
"!

nerve terminals by a negative feedback mechanìsm (Farnebo and Hamberger,

I97L; Kirpekar and Puìg, L97l; Langer, Adler, Enero and Stefano, L97I;

Starke, 1971). Blockade of o¿Z-receptors by phentolamine would,

therefore, be expected to increase post-synapt'ic sympathetic nerve

actjvity by increased stimulation of oúl-receptors. However, phentolamine
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is also an ar-receptor antagonist, so any effect of phentolamìne on

ganglionic o-receptors is unlikely to expla'in the observed effect of

an jncrease 'in heart rate. Furthermore, the amount of bradykinin

cìrculating in the systemic circulatìon during vertebral artery'infusion

would be min'imal and not sufficient to cause suff icient gang'lionic

stimulation to produce such ìarge increases in arterial blood pressure

and heart rate.

Bradykinìn also depletes brain structures of noradrenaline (Capek,

Masek, Sramka, Krsiak and Svek, 1969), but again this effect would

remove the central cr-receptor inhibition of the cardiovascular system

and should therefore result in potentiationofthe central effects of

bradykjnin and not, aS observed, a decrease in the response.

Correa and Graeff (L974) proposed a central o-receptor stìmulant

action of bradykinìn to cause an increase of both blood pressure and

heart rate to 'intraventricul ar bradykin'in. However, they reported that

intraventricular noradrenaline also caused an increase of blood

pressure and heart rate, which is at variance with other workers

(Takahashi and Bunag, 1981; De Jong, Zandberg and Bohus, t975;

Bhargava, Mishra and Tangri, t972) who suggest that the central action

of noradrenaline on o-receptors, located in e'ither the medulla oblongata

(Hausler, I974), the nucleus tractus solitarius or the locus coeruleus

(Young and Kuhar,1980), ìs to cause depress'ion of the cardiovascular

system. Thi s I atter effect i s now genera'lly accepted. Consequent'ly,

to cause the observed effects of an increase in blood pressure and

heart rate (i.e. a cardiovascular st'imulant effect), bradykìnin would

need to exert an inhib'itory effect on central cr-receptors which would

result 'in sympathetic stimulation, and blockade of this central effect

(with phento'lamine) would reduce any changes in blood pressure and

heart rate. The mechanism of any 'inhibitory effect of bradykìnin on
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central nervous system oú-receptors is unknown and, at present, only

speculative. As mentioned by Correa and Graeff (1974), specjes

djfferences and the choice of anaesthet'ic agent may also cause

differences in the results obtained by different workers.

In Group 2 expe¡iments, the add'it'ion of propranolol , following

previous admini stration of phentolamine (Tabl e 2.4, Figs . 2.3 and 2.4),

did not further significantly alter ejther the heart rate or blood

pressure responses to vertebral artery bradykinin, suggesting stimulation

of cardiac ß-receptors does not contribute to the pressor response

obtained after cx-receptor blockade. The remain'ing tachycardia, lvhich

would contributeto the increase jn cardiac output followìng th'is

combined treatment, 'is presumably mediated by decreased vagal tone

tothe heart (assuming "tota'l" p-receptor blockade with propranolol).

The resul ts from Group 1 experiments (fol 'lol^,i ng propranol ol and

phentolamine) also provide further evidence for a s'ignificant effect

of withdrawal of vagal tone to the heart to cause the observed

tachycardia since the heart rate response was only marginally

attenuated from control values following this combined treatment.

In fact, the tachycardia obtained during vertebral artery infusion

of bradykinjn follow'ing propranolo'l and phentolamine was' on average'

larger than that obtaìned following propranolol alone but the

difference was not significantly different. This effect may possìbly

reflect a central action of phentolamine to remove the central o-

receptor jnhibit'ion on the cardiovascular system, although this effect

does not appear to be of significance in the response to bradykin'in,

as discussed above.

Using the isolated-head preparation in rats, Takahashì and Bunag

(1981) observed that phentolamine pre-treatment (v'ia a carotid artery)
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eliminated the initial depressor response to carotid artery jniections

of bradykjnin and also potentiated the secondary pressor phase of the

response. Wh'ile they propose that the secondary pressor effect 'is

mediated prima¡ily by prostag'landin synthesis in the brain, they

suggest that the 'larger effect following phentolamine pre-treatment

can be explained by removal of the centrally-mediated cardiovascular

inhibit'ion caused by bradyk'inin-st jmulated noradrenal'ine release in

the brajn. A s'imjlar mechanìsm could presumably operate during

vertebral artery adm'ini strat'ion of bradykìn'in. However, in the

experiments reported in thìs thesis, the pressor response to vertebral

artery infusions of bradykin'in was reduced, and not potentiated'

fo'llowing phento'lamine administration. Furthermore, a depressor effect

was never observed in any of these experiments. The dose of bradykin'in

used by Takahashi and Bunag was about 50 ug/k9 (assum'ing an average

rat wejght of 200 g) which'is 70-80 times'larger than the dose of

bradyk'inin used in the experiments reported in this thesjs (650-700

ng/kg/min, assum'ing an average dog weìght of 30 kg). Furthermore, s'ince

the dose of bradykinin was adminjstered by s'low'infusjon in the

experiments reported in this thesis (and not given by iniection as in

the experiments reported by Takahashi and Bunag), the instantaneous

blood concentrations of bradykinin would differ considerably. The

initial vasodepression resultìng from a 10 irg iniection of bradyk'inin

(Takahash'i and Bunag, 1981) could conceivably arise from a 'large amount

of bradykinin st'imulating centrally-med'iated w'ithdrawal of sympathetic

vasomotor tone. If high loca'l concentrations of bradyk'inin (wh'ich

would be achìeved follow'ing the injection of a large dose) are requìred

to cause thjs effect, they may not be observed during sìower admjnistration

of smaller amounts of the peptide over a longer perìod of tjme. Hence

the method (and route) of admin'istration may explain why only pressor

effects were observed in the experiments reported in this thesjs.
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In summary, it appears as though bradykinin is having a central

effect on both sympathetic and vagal structures to cause an increase in

cardiac output and arterial blood pressure. While phentolamine may

have a central cx-receptor blocking effect, it 'is probab'le that the

major effect'is at periphera'l cr, and o, receptors to reduce post-

synaptjc sympathetic nervous activity to the heart (Yamaguchi and

Kopin, 1980). This effect of phentolamine would explain the reductjon

jn the magn'itude of the pressor response and the tachycardia to

vertebral artery bradykìn'in. since blockade of peripheral vascular

d-receptors with phentolamine would cause a reduction in resting

sympathetic tone to blood vessels, the resulting peripheral vasodilation

and vascular pool'ing of blood could also contribute to the smaller

'increase of cardiac output during vertebral artery infusions of

bradykinìn.

From the results dìscussed above, there 'is evidence that act'ivation

of both g and ß-adrenoceptors contributes to the pressor response to

vertebral artery bradykinìn. whether activation of these receptors

is a result of catecholamine release (ma'in'ly adrenal'ine) from adrenal

medulìary ce'lls cannot be determined from these experiments. Since

bradykinin is a potent releaser of adrenal medualìary hormones in cats

(Feldberg and Lewis, 1963, 1964, 1965) and also stimulates sympathetic

nerveS (Severs and Daniels-Severs, 1973; Ganten, Unger, Rockhold, Schaz

and Speck, LgTg; Takahashi and Bunag, 1981), both of these effects may

be involved, to vary'ing degrees, in the activation of systemiC g ârd

g-adrenoceptors. However, since intravenous'infusion of bradykinin

a'lways resulted in hypotens'ion, it appears unlike'ly that adrenaline

release from the adrenal medulla contributes sìgnificantly to any

hypertensive effect of bradykin'in, and that the pressor effect is

mediated via a central action of bradykinin to stimulate the sympathetic

nervous system and inhibit vaga'l nuclei.
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Fol I owi ng e'ither b'i I ateral vagal cool 'ing or vagotomy , (Group 1 and

2 experiments, respectively), in the presence of cr and g-receptor

blockade vertebral artery infusions of bradykìn'in caused hypotension

and a small (statist'icalìy insign'ificant) tachycardia. Th'is remaining

tachycardia, following cr ând g-receptor blockade and 'interruption of

vagal transmission,'is probably a result of incomp'lete ß-adrenergic

receptor blockade. [llh'ile the doses of propranolol and phentolamine

were suffic'ient to comp'letely abolish the test responses to isoprenalìne

and noradrenaline respect'ive1y, this does not necessarily indìcate 100%

pharmacological blockade of cr and ß-receptors' even though blockade

appeared to be considerable. Any "unb'locked" adrenergic receptors

could still contribute to the smal'l tachycardia observed. Surgìca1

transection of both vagus nerves and also the spinal cord at the level

of CZ would totally abolish all sympathetic and parasympathetic act'ivity

and woul d veri fy thi s point. S'im'i 
'l arly , the smal I (but stati sti ca] ìy

sìgnif icant) tachycardia obtained during vertebra'l artery bradykinìn

fol I owi ng bi I ateral vagotomy , propranol o'l and phentol am j ne 'in Group 3

experìments could be the result of incompìete g-receptor blockade.

While the responses from Group 1 and 2 experiments indicate

involvement of the autonomic nervous system in the hypertensive response

to vertebral artery bradykinin, the relative contribut'ionofg and B-

receptor stimulation and inhjbition of vaga'l transmìssìon to the

response is not absolutely clear. In Group 1 experiments, propranolo'l

reduced the pressor effect of vertebral artery bradykinìn by about 70%

and subsequent phentolamine caused a further small, but significant

effect. However, 'in Group 2 expeniments, phentolamine alone sìgnìficantly

reduced the mean pressor response to onìy 4% of the mean control response

and subsequent administration of propranolol caused a further small, but

non-sign'ificant, reduction in the pressor response in 5 out of 6 dogs'

such that the response Was now slightly depressor. It appears'
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therefore, that the contribution of o¿ and ß-receptor effects to the

response could depend on the nature of any previous treatments. However,

the combined treatment of propranolol and phentolamine did not result

'in large depressor responses of similar magnitude to the control

intravenous responses. If centrally-mediated effects on the autonomic

nervous system were responsible for the pressor effect, then pharmacological

blockade of the perìpheral autonomic nervous system receptors should

abolish this effect and the circulating bradykjnin should then produce

system.ic vasodilatìon and a hypotensìve response in a similar manner

to an intravenous inf usion, after al I owing for any pulmonary 'inactivat'ion

of the peptjde follow'ing cranial artery adm'inistration before jt reaches

the system1c circulation. Thjs effect was not observed in e'ither Group

L or Group 2 experiments. In Group 1 experiments, a smal'l pressor

response persisted fol'lowing o ârìd p-receptor blockade, while in Group

2 expe¡iments, a small depressor response was obtained fol'lowing the

same treatments. These different results in the two groups of

experiments presumably indicate that pharmacologica'l blockade of o

and g-receptors is incomplete and the degree of blockade js sljghtly

different in the two grouPs.

Vagal cooling or vagotomy, whether alone or folìowìng propranolo'l

or phentolamine, resulted in depressor responses to vertebral artery

.infusions of bradykinin of s'im'ilar magn'itude to control jntravenous

responses. This effect would seem to indicate an important role for

the vagus nerves in the expression of a pressor response to vertebral

artery 'infusions of bradykjnin. The results from Group 1 and 2

experiments, as discussed above, suggest that withdrawal of vagal tone

to the heart and the consequent increase in card'iac output are of

s'ign'ificance in producing the observed jncrease in blood pressure.

However, s'ince some Sympathetic nerves are also located in a common

sheath with the vagus nerves (Miller, Chrjstensen and Evans, 1964),
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bilateral vagal cooling or vagotomy would also result in the removal

of some sympathetic influences on the heart as wel'l as comp]ete

abolit'ion of any parasympathetic effects on the heart. So the

procedures used in these experìments to interrupt vagal (parasympathet'ic)

transm'ission are not "pure", and the contributiOn of the vaga'l

sympathetic nerves to the total cardiovascular response to bradykinin

infusjons cannot be determjned from these experiments. A comparison

of the effects of atropine on the responses would unmask any Vago-

sympathetic influences, assumìng atropine administration can totally

inhibit vagal parasympathetic nervous transmission and that atropine

will not exert any centra'l effect of its own which would modify the

cardiovascular response to bradykinin.

The results from Group 3 experiments provide supportive evidence

for the role of the vagus nerves in the blood pressure response to

vertebral artery infusjon of bradykin'in. Following vagotomy, an

increase of heart rate and cardiac output mediated by withdrawal of

vagal tone is not possibìe, and since the response of blood pressure

is now depressor, a major contributor to the pressor effect of

vertebral artery bradyk'inin appears to be an 'increase of cardiac

output as a result of withdrawa'l of vagal tone to the heart.

In addition, vagotomy significantly potent'iated the depressor

response to intravenous infusion of bradykin'in (faUle 2.15). The

depressor response to vertebral artery infusion following vagotomy was

only 35% of the intravenous response, represent'ing about 65% destruct'ion

of bradykinin as it traverses the pulmonary circulat'ion.

The tachycardia remaining folìow'ing bilateral vagotomy was

comp'letely abolished by subsequent proprano'lo'l admin'istration, ìndìcating

strong sympathetic stjmulatjon during the infus'ion of bradykinin to
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ma'intain the heart rate response at approximately contro'l I evel s. In

comparison to Group 1 experiments, where g-receptor st'imulation was

responsible for about 50% of the control heart rate response''in

Group 3 experiments the sympathet'ic effect following vagotomy would

seem to be potentiated since the tachycardia obtained was not

sìgnificantly reduced from control values. Since the blood pressure

decreased during vertebral artery bradyk'inin (foìlow'ing vagotomy), an

additional stimulus to the sympathetic nervous system would arise from

stimulat'ion of the carotid sinus baroreceptors, wh'ich would contrìbute

to the substantial tachycardia obtained. The aortic arch baroreceptors

are non-functional as a result of interruption of the afferent pathway

of the reflex by vagotomy.

Vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin always resulted in an

increase of heart rate and arterial blood pressure. S'ince the pressor

response was associated with a tachycardia and not a reflex bradycardìa,

this effect would indicate either (a) that bradyk'inin has marked'ly

attenuated the normal baroreceptor reflexes or (b) that its central

stimulating action is so powerful that 'it over-rides any compensatory

effects of the baroreceptor reflex or (c) that it has a powerful direct

cardiac stjmulant action. The effect of bradykin'in on the isolated

heart has been exam'ined and the results are discussed in Chapter 3.

It has been suggested by several workers that another peptide,

angiotensin II, frâV have a central actjon to modulate the actions of

the arterial baroreceptor reflex (Sweet and Brody, 1970; Fukiyama,

L973; Goldstein, Heitz, Shaffer and Brody, 1974; Marke.r' Mjles and

Scroop, 1980). Simjlarly, there is evjdence that bradykin'in iniected

into the lateral cerebral ventrjcles of conscious rats impa'irs normal

baroreceptor function (Unger, Rockhold, Yukimura, Rettig, Rascher and

Ganten, 1981). The possible contribution of a baroreceptor-modulating
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effect of bradyk'inin has been investigated and w'ill be discussed in

Chapter 3.

As reported by other workers, and discussed above, bradykìnin has

a powerful central actìon to cause a tachycard'ia and an'increase in

arterial blood pressure. Whether this effect of bradykinin is a direct

action of the peptide on central nervous system structures or whether

it'is mediated via the release of some other endogenous compound

cannot be determined from the experiments described in th'is chapter.

It has been suggested that intracerebroventricular bradykinin

(Kondo,gkuno, Konish'i, Saruta and Kato, 1979) and also carotid artery

injections of bradykinin (Takahashi and Bunag, 1981) both cause pressor

effects wh'ich are mediated by prostag'landin biosynthesis in the central

nervous system. The effect of vertebral artery administration of

i ndomethac'in , an i nhi bi tor of endogenous prostagl andi n synthes'i s ,

on the responses of blood pressure and heart rate to vertebral artery

infusions of bradykinin has been investigated and will be discussed

in Chapter 3.

In addition, bradyk'injn administration via either a vertebral

artery (Harris and Rocha e Silva Jnr.,1965) or a carotìd artery

(Rocha e Silva Jnr. and Malnic, L962; Rocha e Silva Jnr. and Ma]nic,

L964; Harris and Rocha e Silva Jnr., 1965) has been demonstrated to

release anti-dìuretic hormone (ADH). S'ince ADH has a vasoconstrictor

effect, in add'it'ion to its ant'i-diuretic action on the kidney, if

sufficient quantities were released during vertebral artery jnfusions

of bradykinin, this hormone could poss'ibly contribute to the pressor

response obtained. This possibility was jnvestigated but, as d'iscussed

I ater .in Chapter 3 , i t appears unl i kely that centra'l ly-medi ated rel ease

of ADH during vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin contributes to
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the hypertens'ive effect obtai ned.

In summary, the pressor response obtained during vertebral artery

infusion of bradykinin'is mediated ma'in1y by an'increase in cardiac

output as a consequence of the observed tachycard'ia whìch, ìn turn,'is

mediated primarily by wjthdrawal of card'iac vaga'l tone, although

st'imulation of sympathetic nerves to the heart may have a minor ro'le,

indicating that the central effect of bradykinin is not confined to

the vaga'l nuclei. Sympathetically-'induced vasoconstriction'is not

important since total peripheral vascular resistance was a'lways

decreased during vertebral artery infusion of bradykinin and did not

differ from control values following any of the treatments used.

These resul ts indicate that vertebral artery infus'ions of bradykin'in

have specific cardiovascular effects which appear to be med'iated by

the central nervous sYstem.

The possi b'i'l i ty of i nvol vement of other eff ects of bradyki ni n

e.g. releasing prostaglandìns or a direct cardiac stimulant action

to cause the hypertensive response, will be discussed subsequently.

2. Cav,otid aytez'y responses:

Infusion of bradykinin via a carotid artery caused an'increase of

both blood pressure and heart rate in all dogs in each group of

experiments. In additìon, the results from Group 2 experiments showed

an increase in cardiac output and a decrease in calculated total

pe¡ipheral vascular resistance during control carotìd artery jnfusions

of bradykinin. Since total peripheral vascular resistance decreased

in all cases, the hypertensive response iS presumably a direct result

of the increase in cardiac output (faUle 2.8) which,'in turn, is due

ent.ireìy to the observed tachycardia since calculated stroke volume
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decreased duning control carotid artery infusions of bradykinin (faUle 2.11).

In Group 1 experiments, the adm'in'istration of propranolol did not

cause a statistically s'ignificant change in the magnitude of the pressor

response to carotid artery infusion of bradykinìn, but the magnitude of

the tachycardia lvas reduced by about 50%. These results suggest that

stimulation of cardiac ß-receptors does not contribute significantly to

the pressor response observed. Furthermore, subsequent interrupt'ion

of vagus nerve transmission by b'ilateral vaga'l cooììng, in the presence

of propranolol, also had no effect on the hypertensive effect of carotid

artery infusions of bradykinin, even though the tachycardja u,as

essentia'l1y abolished following this comb'ined treatment. t'Jhile

alterations in total peripheral vascular resistance were not assessed

ìn Group 1 experiments, the results from Group 2 experiments suggest

that tota'l peripheral resistance would probably be decreased.

Presumably, then, the hypertensive response fol'lowing propranolol and

bilateral vaga'l cooling must be due to an jncrease in cardjac output

mediated by an increase in stroke volume (s'ince calculated total

peripheral vascular resistance decreased and heart rate did not change).

t^Jhjle stroke volume was decreased during control infusions of bradyk'inin,

following various autonomjc blockìng procedures in Group 2 experiments

it was shown to increase during bradykinin infusions (Tabl e 2.LL), and

while it was not measured in Group L experiments, it is postu'lated

that stroke volume must have 'increased to cause the hypertensl've

response. This increase in stroke volume cannot be a result of cardìac

sympathetic nerve stimulation, s'ince 3-receptor blockade has been

majnta'ined with propranolol, and possibly reflects an increase in

venous return to the heart as a result of widespread periphera'l vaso-

dilation (as evìdenced by the reduction in calculated total peripheral

vascular resistance). Even in the absence of any changes in heart rate,

withdrawal of the inhibitory effects of the vagus nerves on the heart
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could also conceivably result in an increased force of contract'ion of

the myocardium and an increase in stroke volume.

Subsequent adm'in'istration of phentolam'ine, in the presence of

propranolol, caused a slight reduct'ion in the magnitude of the average

pressor response and a slight increase in the magnitude of the

tachycardia (compared to the responses fo11ow'ing proprano'lo'l al one)

during carotid artery infusions of bradykinin (Tabl e 2,2), but in both

cases the djfference was not statist'ically significant. The pressor

response was, however, now significant'ly reduced from control values

(w'ithout a significant decrease in the magnitude of the tachycardia),

indicating poss'ible involvement of o-receptor st'imulation in the

hypertensive response to carotid artery bradykinin. Further evidence

for an oú-receptor effect was obtained in Group 2 experiments' where

phentolamine alone s'ignificantly reduced the pressor response. The

tachycardia fol'lowing phentolamine Was, on average, ìarger than that

following propranolol alone and this effect would ind'icate considerable

withdrawal of vagal tone to the heart is probably responsible for the

increase in heart rate and card'iac output followjng blockade of both

a ârìd ß-adrenergic receptors. As discussed prevìously w'ith regard to

the responses obtained during vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin'

these experìments are unable to dist'inguish between periphera'l or

centrally-mediated a-receptor effects. Blockade of perÍphera'l o¿-

receptors with phentolamine would prevent centrally-mediated bradykin'in-

induced vasoconstriction and might, therefore, prevent pressor responses

i f they were the resul t of peri pheral vasoconstri ct'ion . However, 'in al 1

cases calculated total peripheral vascular resjstance was decreased

below control values during carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inin,

suggest'ing peripheral vasoconstriction, mediated by some central action

of bradykinin, is not important in the express'ion of the presssor

responses obtained. Similarly, blockade of central o-receptors would
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be expected to remove inhibition of the cardìovascular system and

therefore potentiate the stimulant actions of bradykinin. This was,

however, not observed, and the previous discussìon pertain'ing to the

oú-receptor effects during vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin is

also appf icable to the effects observed during carotid artery 'infusions.

Further support forinvolvement of the autonomic nervous system 'in

the hypertensive response to carotid artery bradykìn'in was obtajned

following the comb'ined treatments of propranolol, phentolamine and

bilateral vagal cooling in Group 1 experìments. Follow'ing these

autonomjc blocking procedures, the response to carotid artery infusion

of bradykin'in was now depressor. Since the response follow'ing propranolol

and phentolamine alone Was pressor, the Vagus nerves appear to have an

'important role in the expression of a pressor response to carotid

artery jnfusions of bradyk'inin sjnce the response of blood pressure

was depressor only after inhibition of Vagus nerve transmission.

S.im1lar results were obtained in Group 2 experiments. The difference

in magnitude of the response between carotid artery bradykìnin and

'intravenous bradykinin represents about 70% extraction of bradykìnin

in the pu'lmonarY circulat'ion.

The importance of the vagus nerves in the express'ion of a pressor

response to carot'id artery infusion of bradyk'inin is further exempl'if ied

by the results from Group 3 experiments, where bilateral vagotomy alone

resulted in depressor responses to carotid artery infusions of bradykin'in.

Subseqeunt pharmacologìcal blockade of cr and ß-adrenergic receptors

produced no further alteratjon in the blood pressure response, although

the addjtion of propranolol resulted in comp'lete abolition of the heart

rate response. However, s'ince the depressor responses to carotid artery

infusions of bradykinin in Group 3 experiments followìng bjlateral

vagotomy were essentially ìdentica'l to those obtained in both Group 1
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and Group 2 experiments following the final combined treatments of

proprano'loì , phentol ami ne and bi I ateral vaga'l cool i ng (or bi I ateral

vagotomy) , these resul ts suggest that the vagus nerves are the

preferent'ial pathway in the hypertensìve response to carot'id artery

bradykin'in, but the results of both Group 1 and Group 2 experiments

also'indicate a possible contribution of sympathetic nervous system

effects, although the relative importance of cr ôhd ß-adrenergic effects

is not absolute'ly clear and appears to be dependent, ìn part, on the

nature of any previous treatments. An unexplained effect on the

response to carotjd artery'infusions of bradykinin was observed

followjng propranolol and b'ilateral vagal cooling in Group 1 experiments

compared with the response foìlowing bilateral vagotomy and propranolol

'in Group 3 experiments. In Group 1 experiments, a pressor response

pers'isted (which was not significantly different from the control

response) while'in Group 3 experìments, a large depressor response Was

obtained. In both cases, there was no signifìcant heart rate response.

This effect'is djffjcult to expla'in, and even though vagal cooling'is

probably not as effective as vagal section, and there may still be

some ß-receptors not blocked by the dose of propranolo'l administered,

the test procedures used indicated satisfactory inhib'ition of ß-

receptor and vagal effects, so it js highly 'improbable that

insufficient blockade of autonomic effects is able to explain the

d'ifferent results obtaìned. In any case' the pressor response in

Group 1 expe¡iments WaS not altered from control values by vagaì

cooling and proranolol, while the heart rate effects were essential'ly

eliminated, indicat'ing the block'ing procedures employed were probably

sati sfactory.

Carotjd artery'infusions of bradykinin always resulted in an

'increase in heart rate and blood presSure. As discussed prev'iously

w'ith regard to vertebral artery infusions of bradyk'in'in, since the
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pressor response to caroti d artery 'inf us jons of bradykìnin 'is al so

associated with a tachycardia and not a reflex bradycardia, this

would indicate either (a) tfrat bradykinin has markedly attenuated

the normal baroreceptor reflex, or (b) that its central stimulating

effect is so powerful that it over-rides any compensatory effects

of the baroreceptor reflex, or (c) that'iS has a powerful direct

cardìac stimulant action. The possible contribution of a baroreceptor

modulat.ing effect of carot'id artery infusions of bradyk'inin has been

investigated and will be discussed in Chapter 3'

A possible effect of carotid artery infusion of bradykin'in to

release prostag'landins or anti-diuretìc hormone has also been investigated

and the results will be discussed in Chapter 3'

In summary, from the results discussed in this chapter, it

appears that the pressor response to carotid artery infusions of

bradykinin is mediated primarily by an increase in cardiac output

wh'ich is dependent mainly on an increase in heart rate due to withdrawal

of vagal tone to the heart. (This mechanism is sim'ilar to the mechanism

of the pressor response to vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin).

However, stjmu]ation of o and ß-adrenergic receptors may have a minor

role'in the expression of a pressor response to carotid artery infusion

of bradykinìn as evident from the results in Group 1 and Group 2

expe¡iments, but 'it is only fo'llowing the interrupt'ion of vagal

transmission that the centrally-med'iated pressor effects are removed

and the depressor response rema'ining resembles that to 'intravenously

admi ni stered bradYkinin .
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3. Intrauenous resPonses:

Control 'intravenous infusions of bradykìnin produced a decrease

in arterial blood pressure and an assocjated tachycardia in al'l dogs

in each group of experiments. The results from Group 2 experiments

also showed an increase in cardiac output and a decrease'in calculated

total perìpheral vascul ar res'istance during 'intravenous 'infusions of

bradykinìn (Table 2.9 and Fig. 2.5), whjch is a result of the direct

action of bradykinin to dilate peripheral arterioles (Nakano, 1965;

Haddy, Emerson, Scott and Daugherty, 1970). Since arterial blood

pressure decreased and cardiac output increased, the observed hypotensìve

effect ìs presumably a direct result of the decreased total peripheraì

vascular resistance. Furthermore, the increase in cardjac output is

a d.irect result of the tachycard'ia s'ince calculated stroke volume was

decreased from control values during intravenous infusions of bradykinin

(Tabl e Z.l2). These effects are generally jn accordance with results

published by other workers (Konzett and Sturmer, 1960; Capri and

Corrado, 1961; Page and 01msted, 1961; Maxwell, Ell'iott and Kneebone,

L962;Qlmsted and Page, !962; Buckley, Bìckerton, Halliday and Kato,

1963; Feldberg and Lewis,1964; Nakano,1965; Harrison, Henry, Paaso

and Mi I I er, 1968) .

The magnitude of the depressor response to 'intravenous infusions

of bradykinin,was unchanged following propranolol, propranolol and

vagal cooling and a combination of propranolol and phentolamine pre-

treatments. It was not until all sympathetjc and parasympathetic

effects were eliminated ìn Group 1 experiments with the final combined

treatments of propranolol, phentolamjne and bjlateral vagaì cooling

that a sign'ificant potentiat'ion in the magnitude of the depressor

response was obtained, but the tachycard'ia was altered fo1'lowing each

of the pre-treatments used. Since the depressor effects were not
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altered while at least one component of the autonom'ic nervous system

remained functional, these results suggest that the baroreceptor reflex

.is probably acting to prevent'large deceases in arterial blood pressure

during .intravenous infusjons of bradykinjn and when all autonomic

nervous system effects are blocked, the reflex effects are removed

and the depressor response is potent'iated. To investigate this

possibility, the carotjd sinus baroreceptors were denervated and the

response to infusion of bradyk'inin was examined. These results will

be discussed subsequently in Chapter 3.

Furthermore, in all groups of experiments, pre-treatment with

propranolol, either alone or in combjnation with the other autonomic

blocking procedures, produced no sign'ificant alteration in the

magnitude of the depressor response obtained (prior to propranolol

administration), indicatjng ß-adrenergic stimulation does not contribute

si gni f i cantly to the depressor eff ect , al though 'it contri butes , 'in part ,

to the associ ated tachYcard'ia.
./

';

In contrast to the results in Group 1 experìments, cr-adrenerg'ic

receptor blockade with phentolamine produced a signìficantly larger

depressor response to intravenous infusions of bradyk'inin 'in Group 2

experiments (Tab'l e 2.6 and Fjg. 2.3). Since th'is was associated with
u

a decrease'in the magnitude of the tachfard'ia and no significant
^

alterat.ion .in the response of either cardiac output or total peripheral

vascular res'istance (Tabl e ?.9 and Fìg. 2.5), these results again

suggest that the baroreceptor reflex 'is normally active to prevent

prec-ip.itous decreases in arterial blood pressure and that an increase

.in heart rate'is a major mechan'ism whereby the falì in blood pressure

is limited. However, this mechanism is not supported by the results

from Group 1 experiments, vúhere the combined treatments of propranolol

and bilateral vagal cooling totally abolished the heart rate response
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yet there was no alteration in the magnìtude of the depressor response.

The mechanism of the decrease in the magnitude of the tachycardia

during intravenous bradykinin following phentolamine is not clear, but

ìt appears as though phentolamine is somehow blocking the reflex

increaseinheart rate, and since an jncrease in heart rate is primarily

responsible (as determined in Group 2 experiments) for limiting the

fall in blood pressure, a'larger depressor response results. t'lhether

the effect of phentolamine is a central effect or a periphera'l effect

to prevent st'imulation of cardiac sympathetic nerves cannot be determined

from these experiments. Following the admjnistration of proprano'lol and

phentolamine ìn Group 2 experiments, an 'intravenous infusion of bradykinin

resulted in a significantly 'larger decrease in total peripheral resistance

(faUle 2.9) compared with both the control value and the change fo11ow'ing

phentolamine administration alone, yet neither the change in cardiac

output nor arterjal blood pressure were significantly altered by the

addjtion of propranolol. Since the decrease in total peripheral

resistance is much larger following propranolol and the increase in

cardiac output is the same, the hypotens'ive response to intravenous

bradykinin mjght have been expected to be sign'ificantly potentiated.

However, while the response was potentiated by 26% (Fig. 2.5), the

difference was not statistical'ly significant.

l¡lhìle the depressor responses obtained during intravenous infus'ions

of bradykìnin in Group 1 and Group 2 experiments indicate involvement

of the autonomic nervous system in the response, the relative

contribution of cardiac and vascular sympathetic effects and cardiac

vaga'l effects is not clear and probably depends, in part, on the

nature of any previous treatments. However, ìn Group 3 experiments,

bilateral vagotomy alone resulted in a significant potentiation of the

depressor effect, and this response was not further altered by
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subsquent adm'ini strati on of phentol ami ne or propranol ol , i nd'icati ng a

primary role of the vagus nerves'in prevent'ing a'large decrease'in

blood pressure. But complete abolit'ion of the heart rate response

(following vagotomy and propranolol) did not further alter the

depressor response, suggest'ing the tachycardia, associated with the

decrease in blood pressure, does not limit the fall in blood pressure,

and that the magnitude of the depressor response could be determined

by some other effect of the vagus nerves '

Bradykinin has also been demonstrated to stimulate sensory nerve

endìngs in the heart (Neto, Brasil and Antonlo,1974; Needleman, 1976;

Staszewska-Barczak, Ferreira and Vane, L976; Staszewska-Barczak and

Dustjng,1977),andsomeofthesensorynelîVesjnvolvedare]ocated

in the vagus, wh'ile others travel from the heart and great vessels

aìong sympathet'ic pathways to the spina'l cord (Brown , 1979) ' However,

'it is unlike'ly that the effects obtained during'intravenous bradykinin

are the result of stimulation of vagal chemosensitjve afferents, since

the coronarychemor.eflex (mediated via vagal afferents) results 'in

bradycardja and hypotension (Neto, Bras'il and Anton'io, 1974) and

these effects v^,ere never observed during 'intravenous adm'injstration

of bradyk.inin. S'imilarìy, st'imulation of chemosensitive sympathet'ic

afferent fibres probably does not have an ìmportant contribution to

the responses obtained, since stimulation of sympathet'ic afferents

reflexly causes an increase in sympathetic efferent outflow, produc'ing

cardiac st'imulation (Schwartz, Foreman, Stone and Brown, 1976;

Staszewska-Barczak and Bust'ing, 1977). This reflex could conceivably

contribute to the observed tachycard'ia, but the direct vasodilator

effect of bradyk'inin on vascular smooth muscle predom'inates over

any ref'lex increase in sympathetic vasoconstrictor tone and causes a

decrease in total peripheral vascular res'istance and hypotension'

However, intracoronary iniection of bradykinin (Neto, Brasil and
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Antonio, I974) does not cause excitatory effects when the vagus nerves

are intact. Hence vaga'l influences on the heart predominate over

sympathetic exc'itatory effects when both vagal and sympathet'ic

afferents are stimulated by bradykinjn. Furthermore, the method of

administration or applicat'ion of bradykinin also determines the nature

of the response obtained. Epicardia'l application of bradykinin

(Uchida and Murao, Lg74; Staszewska-Barczak, Ferreira and Vane, L976)

causes a tachycardia and an increase in arterial blood pressure (which

is potentjated following vagotomy), whereas an intracoronary 'iniection

of bradykinin causes a decrease in blood pressure. The amount of

bradykinjn entering the coronary circulatjon during an intravenous

infusion of bradykinin would be smal'l (following passage through the

pulmonary circulatìon) and would, therefore, have a mjnor effect, if

any, on the responses reported in this Chapter.

In summary, the hypotensive effect of intravenous bradykinin is

due to its direct action on vascular smooth muscle to cause widespread

vasod'ilatjon and the assoc'iated tachycardia and increased cardiac

output are baroreceptor reflex effects to minimise the decrease in

blood pressure. The results from Group 3 experiments indicate that

the vagus nerves are of majorimportance in determining the normal

response to bradykinin, but the results from Group 1 and 2 experìments

suggest stimulation of q and ß-adrenergic receptors has a minor role

in the responses obtained.
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SUMMARY

1. The responses of blood pressure, heart rate, cardiac output

and total peripheral vascular resistance to 5 minute infus'ions of

bradyk'inin (20 ug/min) via a vertebral artery, carotid artery and

intravenouslywere examined in the morphine-chloralose anaesthetised

greyhound.

2. Bradykin'in infused via a vertebral artery and a carot'id

artery caused an increase in arterial blood pressure, heart rate and

card.iac output and a decrease in calculated total peripheral vascular

res.istance. Intravenous infusions of bradykin'in resulted in a decrease

in arterial blood pressure and total peripheral vascular resistance and

an associated tachycardia and 'increase 'in cardiac output.

3. The pressor response obtained during vertebral artery infus'ion

of bradykin'in'is mediated by an increase in cardiac output as a

consequence of the associated tachycardia which, in turn, is mediated

primarily by withdrawal of cardiac vaga'l tone. Sympathet'ica'lly-induced

vasoconstriction is not involved. The results 'indicate that vertebral

artery infusions of bradykinin have spec'ific cardiovascular effects

which appear to be med'iated by the central nervous system.

4. The pressor response to carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inìn

is also mediated primarily by an increase in cardìac output whìch is

dependent mainly on an jncrease in heart rate due to withdrawal of

vagal tone to the heart. Sympathetic stimulation of cr and p-receptors

has only a minor role in the expression of the pressor response.

5. The hypotensive effect of intravenous bradyk'in'in is due to

'its direct action on vascular smooth muscle to cause w'idespread
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Vasodilation, and the associated tachycardia and increased cardiac

output are reflex effects to minimise the decrease in blood pressure.

The vagus nerves are of maior importance in determin'ing the normal

response to intravenous bradykìnin.
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CHAPTER 3

INVOLVEMENT OF OTHER FACTORS IN THE CARDIOVASCULAR

RESPONSE TO BRADYKININ
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SECTION 1

Direct Actions of Bradykinin on the Isolated

Perfused Rabbit Heart
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INTRODUCT ION

As discussed 'in Chapter 2 of this thesis, infusion of bradyk'inin

via all three routes of administration investigated, viz. vertebral

artery, carotid artery and jntravenously, resulted in an 'increase in

both heart rate and cardiac output. t,rlith regard to vertebral artery

and carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inin, evidence has been presented

suggesting that the pressor response obtained during bradkyinin infusions

via these routes of administration is dependent on the'increase in cardiac

output. Since calculated stroke volume decreased during control bradykinin

infusions in these experiments, the observed increase in cardiac output

could be the result of several factors. An increase in venous return of

blood to the right atrjum (Nakano,1965) and,'in the absence of any

vasoconstriction in the pu]monary vascular bed (Maxwell, Elliott and

Kneebone, L962), an'increase in the volume of blood entering the left

ventricle could result'in an jncrease in cardiac output (due to the

Frank-Starling relationship for cardiac contraction) even in the absence

of any increase in heart rate. Th'is mechan'ism acting alone, therefore,

'implieS an increase in stroke volume, which was not observed, so the

increase in card'iac output must result from stimulation of the heart

by some other mechanism. Since bradykin'in always resulted jn a

decrease in total peripheral resistance (see Chapter 2), accord'ing to

Guyton et aL. (19i3), this effectalonewould result in an increase in

venous return and cardiac output (assuming right atrial pressure does

not increase greatly). Again, if this mechanjsm was operative' the

increase in venous return would cause the observed increase in cardiac

output by 'increasing heart rate since stroke volume was decreased. The

ìncrease in heart rate in this case could presumably be a reflex effect

in response to stimulation of both right and left atrial stretch receptors

by the increased volume of blood returning to the heart, but the relative

contribution of this effect cannot be determined from these experiments.
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The results in Chapter 2 suggest substantial involvement of the vagus

nerves'in the heart rate response (whjch is a centrally-mediated action

of bradykinin and not a reflex effect since arterial blood pressure

'increased concomjtantly), although a d'irect effect of bradykinin on

the heart cannot be excluded by these experiments. In the presence of

,'total " pharmacological and surg'ica] blockade of the nervous system

(using the procedures discussed in ChapteY 2), the tachycardia was

essentia'l1y aboìished yet the cardjac output was stjll increased.

This result is suggestive of a possible direct positive'inotropic

effect of bradyk'inin on cardiac muscle, although an increase jn the

myocard1 a] contracti I e force by the Frank-Star'l 'ing mechani sm coul d

also contribute to the increase in cardjac output in the intact dog

fol lowi ng these Procedures.

During intravenous infusion of bradykinin, the decrease in

arterìal blood pressure was accompanied by an increase in heart rate

which is large'ly due to activation of the baroreceptor reflex and its

consequent effects on the autonom'ic nervous system. However, a direct

effect of bradykinin on the heart could also contribute to the

observed cardiac effects.

Accordingly, the experiments presented in this section were

performed to examine the effect of bradykinin on the isolated perfused

rabb'it heart.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

New Zealand wh'ite rabbits weighìng 2.0-2.5 kg were iniected

intravenously with 1000 un'its of heparin 5 minutes before bejng

sacri f i ced by cervi ca1 d'i sl ocat'ion . Thei r hearts were immedi ately

removed and perfused retrograde through an aortic cannula with

oxygenated (100% 0r) Locke solution (37'C) of the following composition:

sodium chloride 45 g, potassium chloride 2.1 g, g'lucose 5 g, sodìum

bicarbonate 2.5 g and calcium chloride 0.6 g, a'l1 being dissolved'in

5 litres of distilled water. The perfusion rate was measured by

collecting the effluent into a graduated measuring cycì'inder for 30

second periods, and was adiusted so thattheperfus'ion rate in the

normally-beatjng heart was 20 ml/min. The perfusion pressure' measured

2 cm prox.imal to the aorti:c valve using a Statham P23Dc transducer was

constant at 45 mm Hg (and determ'ined by the height of the Locke

reservoir above the aortìc valve), and changes in perfusjon rate were

measured during the various procedures described. Thus dilation of

coronary blood vessels should result'in an increase in the perfusion

rate and coronary vasoconstriction a decrease in the measured perfus'ion

rate.

Changes in myocardial tension (expressed in grams we'ight) were

measured by attaching a Statham FT03 isometric force transducer to the

apex of the heart and the response was monitored on a Grass Model 78

Po'lygraph. The dìastolic tension was maintained throughout the

exper.imen t at 2.0-2.5 g. The electrical s'ignal from the FT03 transducer

was also used to trigger a Grass Model 7P4D tachograph to mon'itor

instantaneous changes 'in heart rate.

All drugs to be administered were dissolved in physiologica'l saline

(sodium chloride 0.9% w/v) and were iniected into the perfus'ion I ine
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5 cm proximal to the aortic valve in a volume of 0.1 ml. Iniection

of 0.1 ml saline was without effect on any of the monitored variables.

Drugs used were: adrenaline acid tartrate (Dav'id Bull Laboratorìes,

Australia), bradykinin triacetate (Protein Research Foundation, Japan).

a
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RESULTS

Inject'ion of adrenal'ine (1 ug) into the perfusion catheter caused

an increase in the mean force of contractìon of the myocardìum

(5.+ t 0.5 g, mean t SEM) and also a marked increase (tOS.0 t 14.3

beats/min) in the heart rate (fa¡le 3.1). These effects are consistent

with the ß-receptor st'imulant properties of adrenaline, so adrenaline

was included in the protoco'l to demonstrate that the isolated heart

preparation was capable of changing its rate and/or force of contract'ion.

Following jnjection of adrenal'ine, no alteration in the perfusìon rate

was observed.

Injection of bradykinin 'into the perf us'ion cannula, 'in doses

rang.ing from 1ng to 20 ug, did not change the tens'ion developed during

contraction, the heart rate or the perfusion rate at any of the doses

used (fa¡l e 3.1).
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DI SCUSS ION

The results from the experiments on the isolated rabbit heart

c'learly indicate that bradykinin does not have any direct action on

the heart to alter either the force of contraction or the heart rate.

An injection of 20 ug of bradykinin into the coronary arteries (via

the perfusion cannu'la), which was also the amount infused (20 ug/min)

in the experìments discussed prev'ious'ly in Chapter 2, was without any

effect on the heart. Since the amount of bradykìnin entering the

coronary cjrculation following a 20 ug/m'in infusion'into a systemic

artery or vein in uiuo would be considerab'ly less than 20 ug (allowing

for inactivation during passage through the pulmonary circulation), a

direct effect of bradykinin to cause, or at least contribute to, the

card'iac effects di scussed in Chapter 2 'is of no physiological consequence.

These results are at variance with the conclus'ion of Rosas et aL.

(1965) who suggest that "'it seems reasonable to assume that in the

intact animal (intravenous) bradykin'in also has a direct cardiac action."

However, the'ir conclusion is based on observations of changes in cardjac

output, stroke volume and heart rate (jn the rat) before and after

gangìion blockade and not on any measurement of cardiac contractility

e.g. peak dPldt, or even an isolated rat heart preparat'ion. Nakano

(196b) also reported an 'increase in myocardial contract'ile force during

intravenous administration of bradykìnin in anaesthetised open-chest

dogs, measured by directly attach'ing a strain-guage to the left

ventricle. Harrison et aL. (1968) reported "little djrect myocard'ia1

effect was noted", and Maxwell et aL. (19AZ) found no s'ignificant change

in left ventricular work in dogs. These conflicting results could

conceivably be due to (a) species differences, (b) anaesthetic

influences, or (c) the method of measurìng contractile force e.g. open-

chest anaesthetised dogs, as used by Nakano, ffiâV respond differently
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to dogs not subiect to pneumothorax'

Therefore, the tachycardia observed during infusìon of bradykìnin

via a vertebral artery or a carotid artery'is presumably a direct effect

of bradykinin on central structures to cause stimulation of cardiac

sympathetic nerves and/or inhibition of vagal centres. As dìscussed

in Chapter 2, withdrawal of cardiac vagaì tone is the predom'inant

effect, although sympathetic stimulation may contrìbute to a lesser

exten t.

The heart rate effects during 'intravenous infusion of bradykinin

are general'ly accepted as beìng reflex responses of the autonomic nervous

system ar.ising from the baroreceptor response to decreased arterial blood

pressure. Aga'in, the results discussed 'in Chapter 2 suggest withdrawal

of cardiac vagal tone predominates over sympathetic stimulation, but a

direct effect of bradykjnin to stimulate the heart could not be excluded

by the experiments djscussed in chapter 2. However, the results presented

here indicate that there would be no contribution of direct effects of

bradykìnin on the heart and that the tachycard'ia ìs purely a reflex

effect resulting from the decrease 'in arterial blood pressure. A

small, d.irect centrally-medjated cardiac stimulant effect may also be

present, but this effect is probably minjmal since stimulat'ion of

central Structures by bradykinin causes hypertension (and not hypotension

as observed) in association with the tachycardia'

Fol I owi ng i n ject'ion of ei ther adrenal 'ine or bradyki nì n i nto the

perfusion cannuìa, the perfusion rate did not change and remained

constant at 20 ml/min. However, the method of measuring the coronary

perfusion rate may not have been satisfactory to determine small

changes in coronary perfusion even 'if they occuffed. It is well

documented that bradyk'inin does result in a decrease ìn coronary
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vascular resistance and an increase in coronary flow (Maxwell ' Elliot

and Kneebone, 1962; Nakano, 1965; Needleman' Marshall and Sobel,1975;

Needleman, 1976; Antonio and Rocha e silva,1962), and that this effect

may be both a direct action of bradykin'in on the coronary vasculature or

also stimulat.ing the release of other vasod'ilator substances by bradykinin.

There is consìderable evjdence that bradykinin converts endogenous

arach.idonate in the heart into the vasodilator substance, prostacyclin

(pGIZ) (Needleman, Bronson, Wyche, S'ivakoff and Nicolaou, 1978; Schror,

Moncada, ubatuba and vane, 1978), although ìt was previously bel'ieved

to be prostaglandin Et (Needleman' 1976; Needleman' Marshall and

Sobel , lg75) and that it is the PGIrreleased by bradykinin that

mediates the coronary vasodilat'ion. So, although bradykinin is capable

of inducing dilation of the coronary vasculature, either directly or

through the formation of PGl|' jt did not have any effect on either

the myocard'ial contractile force or on the heart rate, and the

cardiovascular effects observed in the experiments reported 'in Chapter

2 are mediated by the autonomic nervous system or possibly, as will be

discussed subsequently, the formation or release of other substances '

e.g. anti-diuret'ic hormone or prostaglandins'
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SECTION 2

Effect of Carotid Sinus Denervation on the

Cardiovascular Responses to Bradykinin
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INTRODUCT ION

Benetato et aL. (1964), using cross-circulation techniques in

anaesthetised dogs, suggest that denervation of the carotid sinus

baroreceptors changes the cardiovascular response to intracarotid

injection of bradykinin from a biphasìc response to one that is purely

pressor. Riccioppo Neto et aL. (L974), however, reported that injection

of bradykin'in 'into the carotid artery of anaesthetised dogs caused

bradycard'ia and hypotension and that these responses were not altered

follow1ng section of the sinusal nerve nor by intracran'ial sectioning

of the roots of the vagus nerves. They further suggest that these

effects are reflex due to stimulat'ion of paravascular nerve end'ings and

that the nature of the sensory nerve terminals could be s'imilar to the

"chemoreceptors for pain" described by Lin et aL. (1962). Even though

the control responses to carotid artery iniections of bradyk'inin were

djfferent in nature'in the above two reports, and both were different

to the responses reported in Chapter 2 of this thes'is, it ìs possìb'le

that the carot'id sjnus baroreceptor reflex (or even a chemoreceptor

effectmedjated by the carotid bod'ies) might contribute to-, or modify'

the response to carotjd artery administration of bradyk'inìn.

Furthermore, Marker et aL. (1980) have demonstrated that another

peptide of similar molecular weight, angiotensin II, attenuates the

depressor act'ion of carotid'sinus nerve stimulation, aìthough the

mechanism or "the role of this action is unproven".

It is conceivable, therefore, that bradykinin may reduce the

effectiveness of the carot'id sinus baroreceptor reflex in response to

the pressor effect obtained during both vertebral artery and carotid

artery infusion of bradyk'inin, and potent'iate the central ly-mediated

hypertensive and heart rate effects of the peptide.
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The influence of the carotid s'inus baroreceptors on the responses

to vertebral and carotid artery infusions of bradykinin were exam'ined

in a short series of experiments'in the anaesthetised greyhound and

the results are presented and discussed in th'is section. The tachycardia

obtajned during intravenous administratjon of bradykinin is reported'ly a

baroreflex-mediated response to the decrease in arterial pressure.

Similarly, the magnitude of the depressor response 'is determined by

(a) tne direct peripheral vasodilator effect of bradykin'in, and

(b) the degree of baroreceptor compensat'ion to this response.

Accord'in9lV, the depressor response to intravenous bradykinin should

be potentiated 'in the absence of the baroreceptor reflex mechanisms.

To verify this prediction, the carotid sinus baroreceptors were

denervated and the cardiovascular response to intravenous infusion of

bradyk1nin was examined, and the results are also discussed in this

secti on .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racìng greyhounds, Weighing

between 30 and 33 kg (31.8 t 0.75 kg, mean t SEM), anaesthetised wjth

cr-chloralose folIowing morphine pre-medication as described 'in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

resp'iration was maintained throughout the experiment with a C.F.

Palmer posit'ive-pressure respirator. Anaesthesia was supplemented,

as required, with small doses of sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal).

procedures for catheterisation of a vertebral, carot'id and femoral

artery and a femoral Vein, as well as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate, are described in General Methods. In

addition, loose l'igatures were placed around both common carotid

arteries to enable these vessels to be occluded during the experiment.

Both carotid sinuses were jsolated by blunt dissection at the orig'in

of the internal carotid artery, and the carotid s'inus nerves identified

by the characteristic depressor response evoked by electrical stimulation

(5-10 volts,20-40 Hz,1 msec duratjon from a Grass S48 stimulator).

Loose ligatures were placed under both nerves to enable access for

surgical section later in the experiment.

Bradykjnjn (20 ug/mjn for 5 minutes) was'infused into each of a

vertebral artery, carotid artery and 'intravenously to obtain control

responses of btood pressure and heart rate. In addit'ion, the responses

to a 5 minute pe¡iod of occlusìon oftheleft carotid artery and'

separately, the right carot'id artery were obtained.

gnce all control responses were obtained, the carotid sinus nerve

on the opposite side to the carot'id artery infusion of bradykìnin was
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sectìoned. Removal of this carotjd baroreceptor funct'ion was verified

by the lack of effect of occlusion of the ips'ilateral carotid artery.

The infusions of bradykinin via all 3 routes of administration were

then repeated. Subsequently, the other carotid sìnus nerve was

sectioned, and the absence of any change in blood pressure and heart

rate du¡ing a 5 minute perìod of occlusion of the'ips'ilateral carotid

artery jndicated comp'lete denervat'ion of the carotjd sinus baroreceptor.

Finally, the infusions of bradykinin were repeated in the absence of

both carotid sjnus baroreceptors.

Drugs used were: morphine sulphate (David Bull Laborato¡ies,

Austral'ia), g-chloralose (Si9ma), sod'ium pentobarbitone (Nembutal,

Abbott Laboratorìes), bradykinin triacetate (Prote'in Research Foundation,

Japan ) .
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RESULTS

(A) VERTEBRAL ARTERY RESPONSES

Infusion of bradykinin via a vertebral artery caused an increase in

mean arterjal blood pressure and heart rate in all dogs (fa¡le 3.2 and

Fi g. 3. 1) . Fol I ow'ing surgi ca1 transecti on of the contral ateral carot'id

sinus nerve (i.e. the nerve on the contralateral side of the carotid

artery infusion), there was a s'ignificant rise in the resting mdan

arterial blood pressure (77.5 t 5.3 to 89.3 t 6.2 mm Hg) wjth no

significant change in the resting heart rate (42.0 t 8.2 to 43.0 t 10.1

beats/min), but the responses of blood pressure and heart rate during

vertebral artery infusion of bradyk'inin were not sìgnificantìy different

from the control responses (Table 3.2 and Fì9. 3.1), although they were,

on average, reduced in magnitude. Section of the remain'ing carot'id

sinus nerve caused a further signifjcant elevation of the resting

blood pressure (from 89.3 t 6.2 to 113.3 t 5.9 mm Hg) and also a

significant rise in the resting heart rate (from 43.0 t 10.1 to

64.0 t 9.0 beats/min), but there was still no statistically s'ign'if icant

effect on the responses of both blood pressure and heart rate durìng

vertebral artery infusion of bradykinin, although the hypertensive

effect Was, on average, smaller than the control responses while the

heart rate response v,,as 'larger (Tabl e 3.2 and Fig. 3.1).

(B) CAROTID ARTERY RESPONSES

Infusion of bradykinin via a carotid artery caused an increase in

mean arterial pressure and heart rate in all dogs (faUle 3.3 and

Fig. 3.1). Following surgica'l transection of the contralateral carotid

sinus nerve, there was a s'ignificant rise in the resting mean arterial
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FIGURE 3.1 - The responses of mean blood pressure and heart rate to

5 minute infusions of bradykinin (20 uglmin) via a vertebral artery

(VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) in the intact dog

and then following transection of firstly, the left carotid sinus

nerve and then transection of the remaining carotid sinus nerve.

All carotid artery infusions were via the right carotid artery.
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blood pressure (from 77.0 ¡ 6.5 to 92.3 x 5.5 mm Hg) with no s'ign'if icant

alteration'in the resting heart rate (from 48.5 t 13.9 to 41'8 I 11'5

beats/min), but the responses of blood pressure and heart rate during

carotid artery infusion of bradyk'inin were not significant'ly d'ifferent

from the control responses (fanle 3.3 and Fig. 3.1). Section of the

remainìng carotid sinus nerve produced a further signifjcant elevat'ion

'in the resting 'level of mean arterial blood pressure (from 92.3 ! 5-5

to 113.0 r 5.4 mm Hg) and a s'ignificant rise jn the rest'ing heart rate

(from 41.8 t 11.5 to 69.0 t 12.9 beats/min), but there was still no

statist-ically significant effect on the responses of both blood pressure

and heart rate during carotid artery infusion of bradykinin, although

the hypertens'ive effect Was' on average, sma'ller than the control

response while the heart rate response v,,as larger (Table 3.3 and

Fig. 3.1).

(c) INTRAVENOUS RESPONSES

Intravenous infusion of bradyk'inin via a femoral vein caused a

decrease jn mean arterial blood pressure and an'increase'in heart rate

in all dogs (ra¡le 3.4 and F'ig. 3.1). Follow'ing sectìon of the contra-

lateral carot'id sinus nerve, there was a sígnificant elevation jn the

resting mean arterial blood pressure (from 78.3 t 6.4 to 92'5 ! 5'7

mm Hg) with no sìgnificant change in the resting heart rate (from

46.8 t I2.5 to 47.8 x 12.9 beats/m'in), but the responses of blood

pressure and heart rate during intravenous bradykinin were not

significantly d'ifferent from the control responses (faOle 3.4 and

F'ig. 3.1). Section of the rema'ining carotid sinus nerve caused a

further sign'ificant elevation in the rest'ing mean arterial blood

pressure (from 92.5 ¡ 5.7 to 111.3 t 6.3 mm Hg) and a sìgn'ificant

rise in the resting heart rate (from 47.8 ¡ I2.9 to 81.5 t 14.9 beats/m'in),
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but there was st'ill no statistically s'ignificant effect on the heart

rate responses during intravenous bradyk'inin, although the responses

were, on average, larger than the control responses. However, the

depressor response during an intravenous infusion of bradykinin

following denervation of both carotid sinuses was sign'ificantly larger

than the control response (Table 3.4 and Fig. 3.1).

In summary, section of one or both carotid sinus nerves produced no

statisticalìy significant effects on either the blood pressure or heart

rate responses during vertebral artery or carotid artery infusions

of bradykin'in, a'lthough the trend was towards smaller pressor responses

and larger heart rate responses, especially following bilateral nerve

section. Following bilateral carotid sinus nerve section, the depressor

response to jntravenous infusion of bradyk'inin was statistically

s'ignificantly larger and this was associated with a larger heart rate

response, although this latter difference vúas not statisticaìly

significant.
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DI SCUSS ION

The results from these experiments 'ind'icate that the carotì.d sìnus

baroreceptors and carotid body chemoreceptors are probably not involved

to a significant extent ìn the expression of the pressor response and

tachycard'ia during vertebral artery and carotid artery infus'ions of

bradykìnin and, furthermore, they do not appreciably modify the response

to bradykinin infusion via these two routes of adminìstration. Sìnce

carotid sinus nerve section affected the responses to both vertebral

artery and carotid artery infusions in a similar manner, this suggests

that bradykinin is not havìng its effect in the carotid sjnus region

(including the carotid body chemoreceptors). If bradykinin was affecting

sensory nerve endings located in either the carotid sinus or the carot'id

body, section of the carotid sinus nerves should have different effects

on the blood pressure and heart rate responses during carotid artery

infusion of bradykinin compared to vertebral artery infusion sjnce the

vertebral arteries do not perfuse the carotid s'inus region. It is further

suggested that bradykinin stimulation of chemosensitìve nerve endings in

the carotid bodies is not involved in the pressor response to vertebral

artery or carotid artery bradykinin since stimulation of these sensory

nerve endings causes bradycardia, a decrease in myocard'ial contractility,

both of which are mediated via vaga'l efferents, and an increase in total

peripheral resistance (Berne and Levy, 1981) whjch are the oppos'ite

effects to those observed during cranial artery infusions of bradykinin.

Marker et aL. (1980) have prov'ided evidence that the octapeptide,

angiotensin II, "has a specìfic abi'lity to attenuate the depressor

response to carotid sinus nerve st'imulation such that the response to

a given stimulus is reduced in the presence of angiotensin II'in the

vertebral circulation." From the experiments reported in th'is sect'ion,

it'is unlikely that bradykinin has a similar action to attenuate the
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baroreceptor reflex since the pressor effect of cranial artery bradykin'in

tended to be reduced following s'inus nerve section. If bradykinin was

attenuating the baroreceptor reflex, the pressor effects should be

larger followjng denervation of the baroreceptors. Thus involvement of

the carot.id sinus baroreceptors, or even the carotid body chemoreceptors

(since the afferent sensory nerves for the carotid body chemoreflex are

also located in the carotid s'inus nerve), is not ah 'important mechanism

in determ'ining the cardiovascular response to vertebral artery or

carotid artery bradykinin. The absence of potent'iation of the responses

following bìlateral carot'id sinus nerve section could conceivably be due

to the influence of the baroreceptors located'in the aortic arch. If

these receptors were not active, the direct centrally-mediated hyper-

tensive effect of bradykinin would not be opposed by the normal

baroreceptor-medjated compensatory mechanìsms and the pressor response

and heart rate response would be potentiated. This effect was not

observed, so either (a) bradykinin has no "direct" effect on the carot'id

sinus region and/or (b) "other" baroreceptors can compensate in the

absence of the carotid sinus baroreflex.

The effect of bilateral carotid sìnus nerve sectjon on the responses

to intravenous bradykinin ìs as expected and ind'icates that the baro-

receptor reflex is normal'ly act'ive to prevent large decreases in

arterial pressure. Furthermore, as long as one carotid sinus baroreceptor

remains functional (as well as the aortic arch baroreceptors), the

responses of blood pressureand heart rate are not altered from control

responses, and it is not until both carotid sinus baroreceptors are

denervated that the baroreceptor compensation is removed and a larger

decrease in blood pressure results. Associated with this larger

hypotensive response is an'increase'in the magnitude of the heart rate

response, which presumably indicates increased activityof the remaining

baroreceptor reflex originating in the aortjc arch in an attempt to
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minimi se the hYPotension.

In summary, these results indicate that there'is no direct effect

of bradykinin administered via a vertebral artery or a carot'id artery

on sensory nerve endings located either in the carotid sinus or carotid

body and that bradykinin, unlike ang'iotensin II, does not appear to

attenuate the normal baroreceptor reflex since bilateral carotid sinus

nerve sect.ion did not alter the blood pressure and heart rate responses

to bradykinin in a significant manner. However, the magn'itude of the

depressor response durìng int,ravenous bradykinìn is determined, in

part, by a compensatory action mediated via the carot'id s'inus

baroreceptors s'ince the response of blood pressure (and also heart

rate) is potentiated following b'ilateral carotid s'inus nerve section.
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Cardiovascular

A Mediator

SECTION 3

Effects of Anti-Diuretic Hormone:

of the Response to BradYkinin?
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INTRODUCT ION

In addition to its powerfu'l anti-diuretic properties mediated via

an action on the renal tubules, Vasopressin (anti-diuretic hormone,

ADH) and also the related peptide, octapress'in, have a direct action

on blood vessels to cause vasoconstriction (Ferug'lio, Greco, Cesano,

Indovina, Sardi and Chiandussi,1964; Longo, Morrìs, Smith, Beck and

Assalj, 1964; Maxwell, 1965; De'laney, Goodale, Cheng and Wangensteen,

1966; Nakano, Lg67; Corl'iss, McKenna, Sìaler, 0'Brien and Rowe, 1968;

Commarato and Lum, 1969; Ericcson, I972a, t972b; Nakano,1973) and an

increase in arterial blood pressure in a variety of animals, 'includjng

dogs (Longo, Morris, Smith, Beck and Assali, 1964; Maxwell, 1965;

Emmerson, 1966; Nakano, !967; Corliss, McKenna, Sialer, 0'Brien and

Rowe, 1968; Ericcson, !97!, !97?a, L972b, L972c, L972d). Heart rate

is also decreased (Longo, Morris, Sm'ith, Beck and Assali,1964;

Maxwell,1965; Emmerson, 1966; Nakano,1967) as is stroke volume and

cardiac output (Ferugìio, Greco, Cesano, Indovina, Sardi and Chianduss'i,

L964; Longo, Morgis, Smith, Beck and Assali, 1964; Maxwe'll, 1965;

Delaney, Gooda'le, Cheng and Wangensteen, 1966; Nakano, 1967; Corliss,

McKenna, Sialer, 0'Brien and Rowe, 1968; Commarato and Lum, 1969;

Ericcson , Lg7L, I972a, I972d) during intravenous admin'istration of

vasopressin or octapressin. Furthermore, the vasoconstriction produced

by vasopressin is a direct action on the smooth muscle of blood vessels

and does not involve nervous or humoral mechanisms (Nakano, 1973).

Bradykinin has also been demonstrated to stimulate the release of

anti-diuretic hormone (Rocha e Sjlva Jnr. and Malnic, L962' L964;

Harris and Rocha e Silva Jnr.,1965) and th'is effect is medjated by a

central action of bradykinin and is not a secondary effect due to the

hypotension resulting from the intravenous administration of bradyk'inin,

since release of ADH was obtained folìowing iniection of small amounts
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of bradyk'inìn via a carotìd artery (Rocha e Silva Jnr. and Malnic, 1962,

L964; Harris and Rocha e Silva Jnr., 1965) or a vertebral artery which

were without effect on intravenous admìnistration (Harris and Rocha e

Silva Jnr. , 1965).

Since vasopressin has an action on the cardiovascular system to

cause an increase in arterial blood pressure, and'it is released by

bradyk'inin, it is possible that vasopressin release could contribute

to the hypertensive effects obtained during vertebra'l artery and carotid

artery administrat'ion of bradykìnin. Unfortunately, the release of

vasopressìn by bradykinin could not be monitored direct'ly in these

expe¡iments ('in the absence of an assay procedure), but the cardiovascular

effects of vasopressin infusion (at various doses) vja a vertebral artery,

carotid artery and intravenous'ly were examìned in the anaesthetised

greyhound and, in combination with results publ'ished previously by other

workers, inferences have been made with regard to a poss'ible contribut'ion

of the cardiovascular effects of vasopressin to the responses obtained

during bradyk'in'in infusions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racing greyhounds, We'ighing

between 29 and 32 kg (mean 30.3 t 0.8 SEM) anaesthet'ised with o-

chl oral ose fol 'lowi ng morph'i ne pre-medi cati on as descri bed i n General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

respiration was maintained throughout the experiment w'ith a C.F. Palmer

positìve-pressure respirator. Anaesthesia was supp'lemented, as required,

with small doses of sodium pentobarb'itone (Nembutal)'

procedures for catheterisat'ion of a vertebral, carotid and femoral

artery and a femoral ve'in, as well as procedures for measurement of blood

pressure and heart rate, are described in General Methods.

Synthetic arg'inine-vasopressin was infused 'into each of a vertebral

artery, carotid artery and intravenously at doses of 5,20' 50 and 100

mU/min for 5 minutes, and the responses of mean arterial blood pressure

and heart rate are expressed as their integrals, as described in

General Methods.
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RESULTS

Infusion of synthet'ic arginìne-vasopress'in at the rate of 5 mU/min

for 5 minutes (average 0.17 mU/kg/mìn) via a vertebral artery, carotid

artery and jntravenousìy did not result in any alteration in either

blood pressure or heart rate. Increasing the infus'ion rate to 20' 50

and 100 mU/min for 5 minutes (average 0.67,1.67 and 3.33 mU/kg/min

respectively) via the same three routes of administration usually resulted

in an increase in blood pressure and a decrease'in heart rate (faUle 3.5).

The responses of blood pressure were, however, somewhat variable and no

meanjngfu'l dose-response relationship was observed w'ith any of the routes

of admin1stration. 0n the other hand, the responses of heart rate did

exhibit a dose-response effect, the bradycard'ia being 'larger with

increasing doses of vasopressin via all routes of administration (Table

3.5). This pattern of responses suggests that the bradycardia is not

simply a reflex effect in response to an increase'in arterial pressure.

In some dogs, a large bradycardia was obtained with no alteration ìn

blood pressure so no baroreflex effects could contribute to the bradycardia.

It should be mentioned that the total number ofdogsused to obtain

the results for this section was small (n=3), and not all of the doses

of vasopressin were infused in each dog to avoid any problems with

tachyphylax'is. However, the aim of this short series of experiments

was not to invest'igate the cardiovascular effects of vasopress'in in any

detail (since these have been reported in the literature), but to gaìn

some idea of the blood levels of vasopressin that have to be achieved to

obtain a pressor effect and attempt to correlate thìs data to the blood

levels already measured by other workers under a variety of condìtions

(e.g. infusion of bradykin'in) to determine whether vasopressin release

could possib'ly contribute to the cardiovascular actions of bradykin'in.

In the three dogs investigated,'it can be seen that relatively'large
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amounts of vasopressin must be infused to obtain a pressor effect via

any of the routes of administration and, as will be discussed subsequently'

the blood levels of vasopressin achieved during these infusions are far

jn excessofthose measured by other workers during bradykinin infusions.

Thus the three dogs used satisfied the aims of the experiments, but

because of the variability in the results, no comparative statistics were

attempted and, in fact, u,ere not required to allow conclusions to be

drawn from the results.
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DI SCUSSI ON

Assum'ing an average blood volume for a dog of 86.2 ml/kg (Altman

and Dittmer, !g71), the total blood volume of a 30 kg greyhound would

be approximately 2.5 litres. Since the half-l'ife of vasopress'in is

about 5 minutes (Lauson, Lg67), infusion of 5 mU/m'in (0.17 mU/kg/mìn)

of vasopressin for 5 minutes would result in the add'ition of about

25 mU to the circulation of the dog, or an jncrease in the concentration

of circulating vasopressin of 10 uu/ml blood. The concentration of

vasopressin in the normal conscious dog js about 0.9 uU/ml (Boniour and

Malvin,1970), so even an infusion of 5 mU/min results in a sign'ificant

el evati on of p'l asma vasopress'in I evel s . However, at pl asma I evel s of

about 10 uU/m], no card'iovascular effects were observed following

vasopressin admin'istratìon via any of the three routes invest'igated.

S.imilarly, infusion of 20 mu/m'in (0.67 mu/ks/min), 50 mu/min

(L.67 mU/kg/min) and 100 mU/mjn (3.3 mU/kg/min) of vasopressin for 5

minutes would result'in p'lasma levels of approximately 40, 100 and

200 uu/m] respective]y. At these higher infusion rates, the responses

of blood pressure and heart rate showed considerable variation between

dogs, although there was a tendency toward hypertension and bradycardia.

Because of the variat'ion, no cl ear dose-response rel ationsh'ip Was

evident for either blood pressure or heart rate and no comparative

statistics were Performed.

Although an increase in arterial blood pressure could be obtained

w.ith the hìgher infusion rates of vasopressin via each of the three

routes of administration, 'it still remains to be demonstrated that

bradykìnin could stimulate vasopressin release in sufficient quantitìes

to cause, or at least contribute to, the hypertension during bradykinin

infus.ion. Harris and Rocha e Silva (1965) have shown that an intravenous
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'injection of bradykin'in (32 ug/kg) results jn an average increase in

vasopressin levels of 55.7 x 25.8 uU/ml blood. However, iniection of

this amount of bradykinin (32 ug/kg) was assoc'iated w'ith a decrease

ìn arterial blood pressure of 90-96 mm Hg, which would prov'ide an

additional powerful stimulus for vasopressin release in add'ition to any

direct action of bradykinin to release vasopressin. The dose of

intravenous bradykinìn requ'ired by Harris and Rocha e Silva to

consi stently release vasopress'in (32 ug/kg) was 48 times h'igher than the

amount of bradyk'in'in infused'in the experiments reported in this Section

(660 ng/kg/min). Therefore , if 32 ug/kg increased the amount of

c'irculating vasopress'in by 55 uU/ml , an infusion of 660 ng/kg/m'in would

result in neg'l'igible release of vasopress'in. Furthermore, Cowley, Monos

and Guyton (197a) found that elevation of plasma vasopress'in'leve'ls by

4-80 uU/ml elevated arterial blood pressure by'less than 5 mm Hg. It

appears, therefore, that vasopressìn release does not contribute in any

signìfjcant manner to the cardiovascular responses to intravenous

bradykin'in. If vasopressin dìd contribute at all, it would presumably

only f .imit the fall in blood pressure since intravenous bradyk'injn js

depressor and vasopressin has a pressor effect med'iated via direct

vasoconstri cti on .

In contrast to the effect of intravenous injection of bradykinin,

Harris and Rocha e Silva (1965) demonstrated that iniection of only

2 vg/kg of bradykinin into a carot'id artery of anaesthetised cats

consistently released vasopressin wh'ich resulted in an average increase

.in plasma levels of 87.4 t 30.2 uU/ml (n=5) which werenotsignificantly

different to those obta'ined fol low'ing intravenous iniection of 32 vq/kg

of bradykinin. However, these invest'igators also observed large

(LZ-44 mm Hg) depressor responses to carotid artery bradykinin whìch

would also result in vasopressin release. The infusion rate of bradykinin

in the experiments reported in this Sect'ion was only 660 ng/kg/min, and
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even if this dose released about the same amount of vasopressin as the

higher (2 vg/kl) dose used by Harris and Rocha e S'ilva, the results of

Cowley, Monos and Guyton again suggest that this amount of vasopress'in

release would cause a minimal ('less than 5 mm Hg) rìse in arterial blood

pressure. It is, therefore, highly 'improbable that carotid artery

jnfusions of bradyk.inin at the low dose used in the experiments reported

in this thesis would result'in the release of suffic'ient amounts of

vasopressin to contribute in any sign'ificant way to the large hypertensive

effect of carotjd artery bradykinin. The amount of vasopress'in released

in the experiments of Harrjs and Rocha e Silva is probably due to the

combined effects of the direct central action of bradykinin to stimulate

vasopress'in release and also to the hypotens'ion which they reported. In

the experiments reported 'in this Section, carotid artery infusion of

bradykin.in a'lways resulted in an increase in arterial blood pressure

and this would,'if anything, inhibit vasopress'in release, again suggest'ing

that the release of vasopress'in would not be of sufficient magnitude to

cause any signifìcant change 'in blood pressure during carotjd artery

j nf us i on of bradYki n'in .

Harris and Rocha e Silva (1965) also reported that vertebral artery

injectjon of Z vg/kg and 8 ug/kg of bradykinin resulted in elevation of

plasma vasopressin levels by 10.0 t 9.3 (n=4) and 96.0 t 42.4 pU/m'l

(n=4) respect'ive1y, which, as discussed above, is not suffjcient to

cause any sign'ificant change in blood pressure. They a1so, however,

obtajned a decrease in blood pressure folìowing vertebral artery iniectìon

of bradykinin which could exaggerate the vasopressin release following

vertebral artery bradykinin. As discussed above wìth regard to the

effects of carot'id artery bradykin'in, from the results presented 'in

this Section and in combination with the quantitative results concerning

vasopress'in release published by other workers, it seems hìgh1y improbab'le

that vasopressin release occurs in sufficient amounts to contrjbute to the
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hypertens'ive effects of vertebral artery bradykinin.

It must be stressed that the above discussion is somewhat "theoretical"

and to verify that vasopress'in release'is not significant in contributing

to the cardiovascular responses to vertebral artery, carotid artery and

intravenous'infusions of bradykin'in, jt would be necessary to either,

(a) measure the blood levels of vasopressin during the infusions of

bradykinin and then subsequent'ly infuse vasopress'in jn amounts sufficient

to ach'ieve the same blood level and examine the card'iovascular effects of

thi s calculated dose of vasopress'in, or (b) infuse bradyk'inin in the

presence of a spec'ific vasopressìn inh'ibitor to determine whether

vasopressin release has an important contribution to the bradykinin

responses obta'ined, or (c) infuse bradykin'in into hypophysectomìzed dogs.

The above discussion indjcates, at least with regard to the responses

of blood pressure, that vasopress'in release'is probably not an ìmportant

factor in determìning the cardiovascular response to bradyk'inin infusions.

Further investigation of the effects of vasopress'in and bradykinin on

other cardiovascular parameters also suggests that the vasopressin

effects are minimal. For example, during vertebral artery, carotìd

artery and intravenous infusions of bradyk'inin, a tachycardia was

observed in all cases, Vet vasopressin infused via these same routes of

administration caused a bradycardia, ind'icating that the heart rate

effects of vasopressin do not contribute to the heart rate effects of

bradykinin, but they could modify the magnìtude of the response. If
this is the case, than a spec'ific vasopressin antagonìst would be

required to unmask any modifying effects of vasopressin on the bradykinin

responses, but this has not been performed and no definite quantitative

conclusions can be made from the results presented in this Section.

The mechanism of the bradycardia during vasopressin infusion is not
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clear. Varma et aL. (1969) have suggested that the bradycardia follow'ing

intravenous vasopress'in ìs part'ly due to a peripheral depressant actjon

on the heart and partly to vagal stimulation mediated via the baroreceptor

reflex in response to an 'increase in arterial blood pressure. However,

with low doses of vasopressin infused in these experiments, a bradycard'ia

was observed in the absence of any change in blood pressure suggesting

reflex vaga'l stimulation ìs not involved. A direct action on the heart

ora cardio:ìnhibitory action medjated via an effect on central structures

are other possibilities but cannot be confirmed or dismissed by these

experiments. Varma et aL. (1969) provide evidence that only a small

contribution to the bradycardia obtained following jntravenous vasopressin

is from a djrect action of vasopressin on central cardio-inhib'itory

structures, but the maiority of vagal stimulation is reflex. This

mechanism, however, does not explain the bradycard'ia obtained in the

absence of any change in blood pressure as reported'in this Section.

The bradycardia following intraventricular vasopressin is reportedly

due to "a st1mulat'ing act'ion on the cardio-inhibitory neurons'in the

reg'ion of the vaga'l nucl e'i . " (Varma et aL., 1969) . Further experiments

are stjll necessary to determine the mechanism of the vasopressin-induced

bradycard'i a.

The responses of cardiac output and total perìpheral vascular

resistance are also different during infusion of bradyk'inin compared with

vasopressin. Bradykinin infusion via each of a vertebral artery, carotid

artery and intravenously resulted in an increase in cardiac output and a

decrease in total peripheral vascular res'istance (see Chapter 2) but

Vasopressin infusion v'ia the same three routes caused the oppos'ite

effects in these parameters. v'tz. a decrease in stroke volume and

cardiac ouput and an increase in total peripheral vascular resistance.

These effects further suggest minimal involvement of vasopressin in the

responses to bradykin'in admini stration.
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In summary,'it has been demonstrated that vasopressin has an action

on the cardiovascular system but that these effects would oppose, rather

than contribute to, the cardiovascular effects of bradykinin. Thus

vasopressin release may modify the responses to bradykinin, but it'iS

probab'le, although no direct measurements were made, that the amount of

vasopressin released by bradykinin is small and that the "direct" effects

of bradykinin predominate to cause the observed responses. As discussed,

the use of a vasopressin antagonist, or even hypophysectomized dogs'

would be required to establish the precise role of vasopressin in the

responses to bradykinin and this has not been determined.
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SECTION 4

Central Actions of Bradykinin: Involvement of

the areas postrema
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INTRODUCT ION

Angiotensin II 'is a vasoactive peptìde of similar molecular weight

to bradyk'inin which, in contrast to the perìpheral vasodilator action

of bradykin'in, is a powerful vasoconstrictor compound (Braun-Menendez

et aL., 1940; Page and Helmer, 1940; Bumpus, Schwartz and Page, 1951;

Page and Bumpus,1961; Peart,1965; Ungar,1966; Lowe and Scroop, L970;

Reit, L972', Peach,1977) acting directly on the vascular smooth muscle

of resistance vessels. In addition to its direct action on blood vessels

to cause vasoconstriction and a consequent increase in mean arterial

blood pressure, angiotensin II also has a s'ignificant central effect

whjch cont¡ibutes to the pressor response. In the morphine and chloralose

anaesthet'ised greyhound, infus'ion of angiotensin II into a vertebral

artery caused an increase of blood pressure, heart rate and cardiac

output with no change in total peripheral resistance (Lowe and Scroop,

1969). Since the low doses of angìotensin administered via a vertebral

artery (8-32 ng/rnin) to cause these effects were without effect when

given intravenous'ly, these authors concluded that ang'iotensin "can

produce effects on the c'irculation by a specific action in the area of

distribution of the vertebral artery." The low doses of angiotensin were

also without effect when administered vja a carotid artery. Furthermore,

withdrawal of vagal tone to the heart was the major effect of vertebral

artery angiotensin to cause the observeO carT'i'odyascular responses
\_..

(Scroop and Lowe,1969) and any contributjon of the sympathetic nervous

system could only be demonstrated when vagal pathways were eliminated.

It has subsequently been demonstrated that ablation of the area

postrema abolishes, or at least highly significantly reduces, the pressor

response to vertebral artery angiotensin (Joy and Lowe, 1970a' 1970b;

Scroop et aL., L97l) but this procedure is without effect on the response

to intravenous angiotensin, other vasoactive compounds (e.9. prostag'landin
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FZo, and acetylcholìne) or carotid artery occlusion. The response to

endogenousìy generated angiotens'in following renal artery constriction

was also sign'ificantly reduced following ablation of the area postrema

(Scroop et aL., 1975). Thus an intact area postrema is essential for

the centrally-mediated cardiovascular effects of angiotensin which are

important in the overall cardiovascular response to angiotensin.

It has been shown from the results in Chapter 2 of thjs thesis that

bradykinin also has a powerful central action to cause hypertens'ion and

a tachycardia. The direct action of bradyk'inin on vascular smooth

muscle to cause dilation and a decrease in blood pressure is evident

during intravenous administration, but administration via either a

vertebral artery or a carotid artery has a central act'ion to cause an

jncrease in blood pressure. Since the central action of angiotensin is

mediated via an action on the area postrema, the experiments reported

in this Sectìon were conducted to determine whether bradykinin also

exerts its central action via the area postrema, whìch is situated in

the caudal port'ion of the medulla near the obex and js deficient in

the blood-brain barrier (Klara et aL,,1976) and should allow access

of bradykinin to cerebral structures (Rapoport, 1976).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racing greyhounds, we'igh'ing

between 28 and 31 kg (mean 30.3 t 0.5 SEM), anaesthetised with cr-

chloralose fol'lowing morphine pre-medication as described in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

respiration was maintained throughout the experiment with a C.F. Palmer

positive-pressure respirator. Anaesthesia was supplemented, as required,

with small doses of sodium pentobarb'itone (Nembutal).

Procedures for catheterisation of a vertebral, carotid and femoral

artery and a femoral Ve'in, as well as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate, are described in General Methods.

Control responses to 5 minute infusions of bradykinin via a

vertebral artery, carotid artery and intravenously were obtained. In

addition, the responses of blood pressure and heart rate to a 5 minute

infusion of angiotensin II (32 ng/nin) via a vertebral artery were

obtained. These latter responses were used in these experiments as

the control for ablation of the area postrema, which was approached

dorsal'ly through the fourth ventrjcle and ablated under direct v'ision

by thermocoagulation. The absence of any s'ignificant response of both

blood pressure and heart rate during vertebra'l artery infusion of

angìotensin following ablation was accepted as evidence that the areas

postrema were satìsfactorily coagulated. Since no histological

procedures were undertaken, the above "indìrect" evidence of satisfactory

ablation was used, and ìf any dogs exhibited large increases in eìther

resting b'lood pressure or resting heart rate, they were excluded from

the results since damage to central structures other than the area

postrema had probably occurred. The area postrema is adiacent to other
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central structures which are involved in the control of the card'iovascular

system e.g. the nucleus tractus solitarius and the dorsal motor nucleus

of the Vagus, and these areas, if damaged, result in hypertens'ion

(Barnes and Ferrario, 1981). Following ablation of the areas postrema,

the infusions of bradyk'in'in via each route of adminjstrat'ion Were

repeated. The responses of blood pressure and heart rate are expressed

as their integrals, as described in General Methods.

Drugs used were: a-chloralose (S'igma), morphine sulphate (David

Bull Laboratories, Austraf ia), ang'iotensin II (Hypertensin, Ciba) and

bradyk.inin triacetate (Prote'in Research Foundat'ion, Japan).
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RESULTS

Infus'ion of angiotensin via a vertebral artery caused an increase

jn mean arterial blood pressure and heart rate'in all dogs (Table 3.6

and Fig. 3.2). Following ab]ation of the area postrema' the responses

of both blood pressure and heart rate during ang'iotensin infusions were

significantly reduced from control values and were now not significantly

different from zero. The resting level of blood pressure was, however,

slightly elevated following ablat'ion of the area postrema (before,

t07.4 t 5.5 mm Hg; after -127.8 t 6.2 mm Hg), as was the resting heart

rate (before, 36.2 t 3.3 beats/min; after, 56.4 t 5.6 beats/mìn) and

both of these changes were statistically sign'ificant.

Infusion of bradykinin via a vertebral artery and a carotid artery

also caused an increase in mean arterial blood pressure and heart rate

while intravenous bradykin'in caused a decrease in mean arterial blood

pressure and an associated increase in heart rate (Table 3.6 and

Fig. 3.2), Following ablatjon of the area postrema, the blood pressure

responses durìng vertebral artery and carotid artery infus'ions of

bradyk'inin were sìgn'ificantly reduced from control values such that

they were not significantly different from zero in eìther case. The

blood pressure responses during intravenous bradykinin were not

significantly altered following area postrema ablation.

The heart rate responses during vertebral artery and carotid artery

infusions of bradyk'in'in were, on average, larger following area postrema

ablatìon but the difference was not statistical'ly significant jn either

case. The heart rate responses during intravenous bradykinin were also

larger followìng area postrema ablation and this difference was

statistically significant (Table 3.6 and Fig. 3.2).
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FIGURE 3.2 - The res ponses of mean blood pressure and heart rate

to 5 rninute infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min) via a vertebral

artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and'intravenously (IV) and a 5

minute vertebral artery infusion of angiotensin II (nlI - 32 ng/min)

before and after area postrema ablation (APA). (* significant

difference compared to control responses, p<0.05).
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DI SCUSSION

The infus'ions of angiotens'in II via a vertebral artery were only

used in these expe¡iments to determine whether thermocoagulation of the

areas postrema was adequate. Sìnce it has been shown prev'iously that

this procedure can abolish the blood pressure and heart rate responses

to vertebral artery ang'iotensin II (Joy and Lowe,1970a' 1970b; Scroop

et aL., lgTl), the areas postrema were progressively thermocoagulated

until the angiotens'in responses were abolished, or at least highly

significantly reduced from control values. It was then assumed that

the areas postrema could not contribute to any responses during subsequent

bradyk'inin infusions.

Follow.ing ablatjon of theareas postrema, both resting blood pressure

and rest'ing heart rate showed smalì, but statistjcally significant,

increases. lljhen coagulating the areas postrema, 'it was found that the

amount of coagu'lation required to abol'ish the angiotens'in responses yet

cause no change 'in resting b'lood pressure and heart rate was crit'ical .

Consequently,'in these experìments, progressive coagulation was performed

until such t'ime as the angiotens'in responses were essentialìy eljminated

and on'ly small, ìf any, changes 'in resting blood pressure and heart rate

occurred. It seemed preferable to eliminate the angiotensin effects and

at the same time accept small jncreases in resting blood pressure and

heart rate rather than maintain these resting'levels and still have

some resìdual angiotensin effects. In any case' the alterat'ions in the

restjng values Were small, So if any damage to adiacent neural

structures (e.g. vagal nuclei) did occur, it was minimal and alone would

not be expected to sign'ificantly modify the bradykinin responses.

Furthermore, any baroreceptor pathways in the nucleus tractus solitarius

or surrounding neural tissue do not appear to have been damaged since

the reflex tachycardia during intravenous bradykinin was preserved and,
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in fact, slightly potentìated. Whìle no other test procedures were

used in these experiments, it has prev'iously been demonstrated that

ablation of the area postrema has no effect on the responses to vertebral

artery infusions of PGFZcx, acetylcholine and carotid occlus'ion (Joy and

Lowe, 1970b) and specifically abol'ished the cardìovascular response to

vertebral arterY angiotensin II.

Area postrema ablat'ion did not significantly affect the depressor

response to intravenous bradykin'in. S'ince the depressor effect of

bradykinin is the result of the direct vasodilator action of bradykìn'in

on peripheral vascular smooth muscle (see Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 of

this thesis), the lack of effect of area postrema ablat'ion further

suggests that any central effects of intravenous bradykinin do not have

an important role in the express'ion of the response. The s'light

potentiation of the depressor response follow'ing area postrema ablation may

reflect a small contribution of central effects to the normal response'

but it js normally small because the amount of bradykinin reaching central

structures during intravenous administration would be small after passing

through the puìmonary circulation where bradykinin js largely and

rap'id'ly destroyed. S'ince the central effects are pressor, the small

contributìon of these effects would l'imit the fall in blood pressure

during intravenous'infusion of bradykìnin and when these effects are

removed by area postrema ablation, the depressor response is potentiated.

The larger depressor response would also provide a stronger stimulus to

the baroreceptor reflex to potent'iate the tachycardia, as was observed

in these experìments.

The pressor responses to vertebral artery and carotid artery

bradykin'in were aboljshed by area postrema ablat'ion, indicating that the

integrity of the area postrema 'is essential for the centrally-mediated

pressor effects of bradykinin. In some dogs the responses Were
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significant'ly reduced, but remained slìghtly pressor, whereas'in other

dogs a small depressor response was obtained. In the latter case, it
.is probable that bradykin'in has entered the peripheral circulation to

cause vasod'ilation, while in the other dogs the small pressor response

probab'ly represents incomplete destruction of the area postrema. So,

at least wìth regard to the effects on blood pressure, it seems that

bradykinin and ang'iotensin may have a "common pathway" to both cause

hypertension via a central mechan'ism. Furthermore, the preferentia'l

efferent pathway in the responses to both bradykinin and angìotensin

seems to be withdrawal of card'iac vagal tone.

However, examination of the heart rate responses to both of these

pept'ides reveals considerable differences in their mechanisms of action.

Area postrema ablation abolishes both the blood pressure and heart rate

responses to vertebral artery angiotensin, but the heart rate responses

to both vertebral artery and carotid artery bradyk'inin were preserved

even though the blood pressure response was abolished. A further

difference between the actions of bradykin'in and angiotensin 'is evident

when comparing the responses to vertebral artery and carotid artery

admjnistration of the pept'ides. Bradykinin causes hypertension and a

tachycardia with both routes of adm'inistration, while administration

of 32 ng/m'in of angiotensin II via a carot'id artery caused essent'iaìly

no effect, Vêt this same dose was strongly pressor when administered

via a vertebral artery (Lowe and Scroop, 1969). These authors

therefore suggested that the central site of action of angiotensin is

within the area of distribution of the vertebral artery, and th'is site

was subsequent'ly local'ised to the area postrema. Since the area postrema

is supplied largely by the vertebral artery with minjmal supp'ly from the

carotid arteries, it'is surprising that both vertebral artery and carotid

artery infusions of bradykinin cause similar responses that are both

abolished by area postrema ablation. Th'is is'in direct contrast to the
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effects of angiotensjn where carotid artery infusions have negligible

effects and the response resembles that to intravenous 'infus'ion. That

.is, the angiotens'in responses strongly suggest that the blood supply to

the areas postrema is of vertebral artery origin and there'is minimal

"spjllover" from the carotid circulat'ion to the vertebral. The bradykinin

responses, however, indjcate that wjth this peptide there could be

consi derabl e " spi I l over" from the caroti d c'i rcul ati on to al 'low bradyki ni n

to reach the area postrema. If th'is were the case, it would exp]ajn why

carotid artery bradyk'in'in produced responses wh'ich are of s'imilar nature

but smalle¡in magnitude, since not all of the bradyk'inin infused into

the carotid artery would reach the area postrema. Because bradykinìn

i s a powerf u1 d1l ator of bl ood vessel s , 'incl ud j ng cerebral vessel s

(Rocha e Silva,1963; Lumley, Humphrey, Kennedy and Coleman,1982), it

is poss.ible that cerebral vasodilation could increase the accessibility

of carotid artery bradykinin to areas that are normally supplied by the

vertebral artery. 0n the other hand, the vasoconstrictor pept'ide,

angiotensin II, wou'ld tend to reduce any communicat'ion between the

carotid and vertebral circulations and prevent carotid artery angìotensin

from reach.ing the area postrema, even though total vertebral artery

blood flow js not altered (Lowe and Scroop,1969)'

Another major difference between the effects of angiotensin and

bradykinin js that the heart rate responses to vertebral artery and

carotid artery infusions of bradykin'in are preserved following area

postrema ablation whereas those to vertebral artery ang'iotensin are

abolished. The mechanism of this effect of bradykinin, 'in the absence

of any 'increase in blood pressure, 'is not clear. The results from

chapter 2 suggested that'it was predom'inantly the increase in heart

rate and the consequent increase 'in card'iac output that was responsible

for the increase in arterial blood pressure, Vet follow'ing area postrema

ablatjon the heart rate response is preserved (and, in fact, slightly
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potentiated) and the blood pressure response is essentially eliminated.

Since the centra'l1y-medìated effects on blood pressure were prevented

by ablat'ion of the area postrema''it is unlikely that any heart rate

mechanìsms requiring an intact area postrema would remain. If the

central actions of bradyk'inin are mediated sole1y through the area

postrema, then the observed tachycardia fol'lowing area postrema ablation

is presumab'ly not a central effect, orif it is, it utilises sites other

than the area postrema. As shown in Chapter 3 (Section 1) of thi:s thesis

there is no djrect effect of bradykinjn on the heart that could account

for the increase in heart rate. It ìs also unlikely that the tachycardia

is the result of stimulation of sympathetic gangl'ia. Although bradykinin

has been shown to stimulate sympathetjc gangl'ia (Lew'is and Reit, 1965;

Trendelenburg, 1966), if there was signifìcant sympathetic stimulation,

arterial pressure should increase as a result of the increase in heart

rate and also an ìncrease in total peripheral resistance resulting from

sympathetic stimulation of blood vessels. Bradykinin-stimulated

release of catecholamines from the adrenal medulla has also been

demonstrated 'in cats ( Fe]dberg and Lewi s , 1963 , 1964 , 1965) a'lthough

the effect was minimal in calves (Coml'ine, Silver and Sìnclair, 1968).

However, the amount of bradykin'in reachìng the adrenal medulla during

vertebral artery or carot'id artery 'infusion of bradyk'inin would be small

(after passage through the pulmonary c'irculation) and therefore would

not cause release of catecholam'ines in sufficient quantities to account

for the large tachycardia. Epìcardial bradyk'inin has been demonstrated

to cause a reflex increase in blood pressure and heart rate (Staszewska-

Barczak, Ferreira and Vane, 1976). However, direct applicat'ion of 5 pg

of bradykin'in jn their experìments only resulted in small jncreases

in heartrate, so stimulation of epicardial nocìceptors alone cannot

account for the tachycardia observed in the experiments reported in

this thesis. Thjs nociceptive reflex js also associated with an jncrease

in blood pressure, and this effect further suggests that bradykin'in is
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not stimulating cardiac pain receptors to cause the increase in heart

rate follow'ing area postrema ablat'ion s jnce blood pressure djd not

change.

Bradykinin, as well as di'lating the maior resistance vessels, also

has a constrictor action on the superjor and inferior Venae cavae

(Regoli and Barabe, 1980). The combination of these two effects would

result in an increase in venous return, right and left atrial pressures

and pu'lmonary arterial pressure, as measured by Nakano (1965). The

increased stretch of the right atrium could result in an'increase in

heart rate via the Bainbridge reflex or a d'irect effect of stretching

the sìno-atrial node cells. Stretch receptors located in the left

at¡ium and pulmonary artery could also conceivably medjate the effects

on heart rate. The magn'itude of the possible contrjbution of these

mechanisms to the increase in heart rate during bradykinin infusions

is unknown.

S'ince cardiac output was not measured (and tota'l peripheral vascular

res'istance was not calculated) in these experiment, the reason that blood

pressure d'id not change in spite of the large tachycard'ia cannot be

prec'ise'ly determined, and the mechan'ism of the tachycard'ia following

area postrema ablation also cannot be determined from these experiments.

In summary, these experiments provide further evidence that the

blood pressure response during intravenous bradykinin is a direct

peripheral effect of the peptide, and'is not dependent on any centrally-

mediated effects, while the blood pressure responses during vertebral

artery and carot'id artery infus'ions of bradykinin are the result of

a central act'ion of the peptide and are dependent on the integrity of

the area postrema. The heart rate effects during crania'l artery

infusions of bradyk'inin are not altered by area postrema ablat'ion and
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the mechanism of these responses js not clear.
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SECTION 5

Involvement of Cholinergic Mechanisms in the

ResPonses to BradYkinin
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INTRODUCT ION

It has been demonstrated ìn previous experiments reported in this

thesis that bradyk'inin admjnistered v'ia either a vertebral artery or a

carotid artery has an action on central nervous system structures to

cause an increase in heart rate and blood pressure. While the precise

locatjon of these central structures remains unknown, the experìments

reported jn Section 4 of th'is chapter indicate that the integnity of

the area postrema is essential for bradykinin to exert its central

effects. The area postrema is deficient 'in the blood-brain barrier

(Klara et aL., 1976) so bradykinjn could have access to central

structures through this reg'ion (Rapoport, L976). Since there are

structures in close proxìm'ity to the area postrema e.g. the nucleus

ambiguus and the dorsal vagaì nucleus, whìch have very high concentrations

of acetylchof ine, cho'l'ine acetyltransferase and acetylchol'inesterase

(Kobayash'i , Brownste'in, Saavedra and Palkov'its, 1975; Koelle' 1954;

palkovits and Jacobowitz, 1974), it'is conce'ivable that bradykin'in could

obtained access to central nervous system structures through the area

postrema and subsequently stimulate a central cholinergìc pathway to

cauSe, or contribute to, the cardiovascular responses to vertebral

artery and carotìd artery bradyk'inin.

It has been shown prev'iously that the intraventricular administratìon

of chol'inergic agents causes a pressor response in rats and it has further

been suggested that an 'imbalance between the central cholinerg'ic pressor

and the noradrenergic depressor mechanisms may be involved in the

neurogen'ic 'initiation of essent'ial or spontaneous hypertensìon (Yamori,

1976). Activation of these central chof inergic pressor pathways by

bradykìnin would presumably act prìmarily to reduce cardjac vagal tone

in the morphìne and chloralose anaesthetised greyhound to cause a

tachycardia and hypertension, as discussed previously'in this thes'is.
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To.investigate the poss'ibi'lity that the cardiovascular response to

bradyk.inin infusions'is mediated via acety'lcholine release in the bra'in,

the effect of an inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase (physostigmine) on

the cardiovascular response to bradykinin infus'ion was examined, and

the results are discussed in this Section.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted 'in ex-racìng greyhounds, weigh'ing

between 29 and 32 kg (mean 30.0 t 0.7 SEM), anaesthetised with o-

chloralose follow'ing morphine pre-medication as descrjbed in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

resp.iration was maintained throughout the experiment with a C.F. Palmer

pos.itive-pressure resp'irator. Anaesthesi a was suppl emented ' as requ'ired,

with small doses of sodium pentobarbitone (Nembuta'l).

procedures for catheterisation of a vertebral, carotìd and femoral

artery and a femoral vein, as well as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate are described 'in General Methods'

Control responses to 5 minute infusions of bradyk'in'in via a

vertebral artery, carotid artery and intravenously were obtained. In

add'ition, the responses of blood pressure and heart rate to a 5 mìnute

vertebral artery jnfusion of acetylcholine (250 ug/min) were obtained.

Following the administration of physost'igmine (200 ug/min for 5 mjnutes)

via a vertebral artery, the vertebral artery infusjon of acety'lcholine

was repeated and potentiation of the responses indicated adequate

inhibition of acetylcholinesterase by the dose of physostigmjne'

Finally, the infusions of bradyk'inin via each of the routes of adm'inistration

were repeated in the presence of physostigm'ine. At the conclusion of the

bradykin'in infusions, acetylchol ine was agá'in infused vìa a vertebral

artery to confìrm that cholinesterase inhibition was maintained'

The responses of blood pressure and heart rate are expressed as

their integrals, as described in General Methods. Statistical

comparisons were performed us'ing the Student's t-test for paired

observations, with s'ignificance being accepted at p<0.05.
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Drugs used were: morphine sulphate (David Bull Laboratories,

Australia), u-chloralose (Sigma), sodium pentobarbìtone (Nembutal,

Abbott Laboratories, Australia), bradykinin tri-acetate (Protein Research

Foundation, Japan), acetylcholine chloride (Laboratories Lematta and

Boinott, Paris) physostigmine sulphate (eserine sulphate, Sjgma).
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RESULTS

Infusjon of bradykin'in via a vertebral artery and a carotid artery

caused an ìncrease in blood pressure (71.5 t 9.3 and 37.5 t 5.6 mm Hg x

min, respect'ively) and heart rate (124.8 t 60.9 and IL2.5 t 35.4 beats,

respect'ively), wh'ile intravenous 'infusion of bradykinin caused a decrease

in blood pressure (-30.5 t 5.1 mm Hg x min) and an increase in heart rate

(154.0 t 43.3 beats - see Table 3.7 and Fig. 3.3).

Control infusions of acetylcholine via a vertebral artery also

caused an increase in heart rate (21.5 t 10.2 beats/min) and blood

pressure (16.5 t 1.8 mm Hg) and following the admin'istration of

physost'igmìne via a vertebral artery, the heart rate response u,as

sign'ifìcant'ly potentiated (139.0 t 20.9 beats/min) wh'ile the blood

pressure response was now depressor (-33.8 t 6.9 mm Hg). However,

in 2 dogs, there was an initial pressor response which lasted for

about 1 minute, and th'is was followed by a decrease in arterìal pressure

below control levels. The mechanisms of these effects is dicussed

subsequently. (Note that the responses to acety'lchol'ine are not

expressed as'integrals of the responses, but as absolute changes in

blood pressure (mm Hg) and heart rate (beats/min). The reason is that

the changes in heart rate during vertebral artery acetylcholine were

so'large following eserine that both the resting heart rate and the

maximum heart rate achieved could not be accommodated wìth'in the same

sensit'ivìty range on the recorder. Thus an 'integrated value could not

be obtained, but the absolute resting and peak heart rates could be

measured during the infusion")

Following cholinesterase inhibition wìth eserine, the blood

pressure responses to both vertebral artery and caroti:d artery

'infusion of bradyk'inin were stat'istically signif icantly reduced from
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FIGURE 3.3 - The responses of mean blood pressure and heart rate

to 5 minute infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min) via a vertebral

artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before

and after a vertebral artery infusion of eserine (200 ug/min for

5 minutes). (* sign'ificant diffc.rence c-Qmpared to control

llesponses, p<0.05).
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control values, v,,hile the responses to intravenous bradykinin were not

s.ign.if i cantly al tered by the admi ni strati on of eseri ne (Tabl e 3.7 and

Fig. 3.3). However, 'in one dog the b'lood pressure response to intravenous

bradykinin was slightly pressor and wh'ile this response lvas at variance

w.ith the other results, it was a consistent response in that particular

dog. The heart rate responses to bradyk'inin infusjon were not

significantly altered from control values with any of the three routes

of admjnistration (faUle 3.7 and Fig. 3.3).
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DISCUSSION

Infusion of acetylcholine via a vertebral artery caused an increase

.in blood pressure and heart rate which is a central effect of acetylcholine

to activate pressor mechanisms (Krstìc, 1978). l^lhile the responses to

vertebral artery bradykinin fol'low'ing physostigm'ine, whìch consisted of

a predominant depressor response and a tachycardia, d'id not consist

simp'ly of a potentiation of the control responses, they still indicate

s.ignificant potentìation of the effects of acetylcholine. It has been

reported that intracerebroventricular acety'lcholine has a b'iphasic effect,

consisting of an inìt'ial pressor effect and a subsequent prolonged

depressor effect. The secondary depressor response has been attributed

to mobilization of catecholamines in the brain via an effect of

acety'lcholine on central muscarinic receptors (Krstìc, 1978) and these

catecholamines have a powerful hypotensive action (De Jong, Zandberg

and Bohus , 1975 ) . Thus i nhi bi ti on of acetyl chol 'inesterase 'in these

experiments is probably caus'ing noradrenalìne release in the brain which

causes the decrease in arterjal blood pressure. The large potentiation

of the heart rate response during vertebral artery acetylcholine following

physostigm1ne presumably ref'lects a prolonged effect of acetylcholine on

cardio-excitatory structures and this has a dominant effect over any

central noradrenergic cardio-ìnhibitjon. Since the increase in heart

rate during vertebral artery acetylcholine vvas potent'iated following

physostigm'ine, although it was not measured in these experiments,

cardiac output would a'lso probably be increased. This increase in

cardiac output and decrease'in blood circulation time could conceivably

result in some acetylcholine entering the peripheral circulat'ion to

dìrectly dilate peripheral blood vessels and decrease total peripheral

resistance which could also contribute to the observed decrease in

blood pressure. Both the blood pressure and heart rate responses

during vertebral artery infusion of acetylcholine following
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physostigmìne are therefore cons'istent with a prolonged action of

acetylchol ine due to acety'lchof inesterase inh'ibit'ion, and while not

performed'in every dog, an intravenous'infusion of the same dose of

acetylcholine (250 ug/m'in for 5 minutes) caused very large depressor

responses following physostigmine which ìs also consistent with

considerable inhibition of acetylchol inesterase'

The pressor response obtaìned during vertebra'l artery 'infusion of

bradykìnjn was essentially elim'inated following physostìgmine administration,

but the heart rate response was not sign'ificantly altered from control

values. It appears, therefore, that bradykìnin could be activat'ing a

chol.inergic mechanism ìn the brain and that the acetylcholine which is

released could be subsequently stimulating a noradrenergic vasodepressor

pathway and that stimulation of this latter pathway prevents any change

'in blood pressure. Durìng the control responses to bradykinìn, any

acetyìcholine released in the bra'in would activate a cholinergic pressor

mechanism (sjm1lar to the mechan'ism of the pressor response to vertebral

artery acetylcholine) to inhib'it card'iac vagal tone and cause an

.increase in heart rate, cardiac output and blood pressure. However, when

the action of acetylcholinesterase is 'inhibited, acetylcholine could

conceivably then activate the noradrenergic vasodepressor mechanism to

elim1nate the normal blood pressure response. The mechanism by which

the central vasodepressor mechanism is able to select'ively eliminate the

blood pressure response (and not affect the heart rate response)

presumably ìnvolves vasodilation of periphera'l blood vessels sjnce the

heart rate response'is not altered, but an effect to reduce cardìac

output by a reduct'ion'in stroke volume cannot be elimjnated since this

var.iable was not monitored. Even though 'it appears probable that vertebral

artery bradykinin stimulates a central cholinerg'ic mechanism, th'is effect

.is exaggerated by physostigmine and may involve subsequent noradrenal'ine

release. In the absence of acetylcholinesterase inhibition, actìvation
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of the noradrenergic depressor pathways'is probably minimal, but a central

action of the bradykinin-'induced release of acetylchol'ine to contribute

to the increase in heart rate could st'ill occur. However, these

experiments are unable to determine the magnitude of the contribution

of central mechanisms to the tachycardia.

The responses of blood pressure and heart rate during carotìd artery

infusions of bradyk'in'in following physostigmine showed the same pattern

of changes as wjth vertebral artery infusions i.e. a significant

attenuation of the blood pressure response w'ith no change in the

magn.itude of the heart rate response, suggest'ing s'imilar mechanisms may

be involved in the responses to carotid artery bradykin'in. The results

from Section 4 of this thes'is also suggest that the mechaniSms are

s.imilar since ablatjon of the area postrema affected the responses to

both vertebral artery and carot'id artery bradykìn'in 'in a similar way.

Since bradykinjn adm'inistered by these routes seems to act via the

area postrema, a similar effect on the responses following physost'igm'ine

is not surpris'ing. Thus carotid artery bradykinin also could gaìn

access to central structures through the area postrema and then

activate a cholinerg'ic mechanism in the same way as vertebral artery

bradykinìn.

Although physostigm'ine affected the responses to vertebral artery

and carot'id artery bradykìnin in a sim'ilar way, the reduction in the

magnitude of the blood pressure response during carotìd artery bradykinìn

was not as great as that seen with vertebral artery bradykinin. This

different effect presumably reflects a djfference jn the amount of

bradyk'in'in reaching the area postrema as d'iscussed prev'iously in Section

4 of this chapter. Since the postulated mechanism of the reduct'ion in

the pressor response during vertebra'l artery bradykinin was bradyk'inìn-

stjmulated acetylchol'ine release whjch subsequently released noradrenaline
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and actjvated central depressor mechanisms, 'if less bradyk'inin reached

the area postrema during carotid artery infusion, then less acetylchol'ine

would be released in the brain and the subsequent act'ivation of noradrenergic

depressor mechan'isms (which would oppose the pressor effects of bradykìnin)

would not be as intense. If this was the case, then the balance of pressor

and depressor effects would be jn favor of the pressor mechan'ism, whereas

with vertebral artery bradykinin, a more intense stimulat'ion of the

depressor mechanism is sufficient to completely abolish any pressor

respon se .

The blood pressure and heart rate responses during intravenous

bradykinìn were not s'ignificantly altered from control values following

the administration of physostigm'ine. This result suggests that the

responses to intravenous bradykinin do not involve a cholìnergic

mechanjsm and, as discussed prev'iously in this thesis, has a d'irect

act.ion on vascular smooth muscle to cause vasodilation. It also indicates

that intravenous bradykinjn does not cause the release of s'ignificant

amounts of acetylcholine in the bra'in, probably because the amount of

bradykinin reach'ing the brain (specifically, the area postrema) is

small. If significant amounts of systemical'ly administered bradykinin

did reach the brain, the responses would be mod'ified considerably'

It is perhaps surpris'ing that the heart rate response to intravenous

bradyk.inin was not sign'ifìcantly modified since the tachycardia is a

baroreceptor reflex effect in response to the hypertension. As

acetylcholjne is a transmitter in the baroreflex arc (Palkovits, 1981)'

physostigmine might have been expected to potentiate any central effect

of acetylcholjne and, as a result of this potentiatjon of the baroreceptor

effect, potent'iate the heart rate response during intravenous bradykinin.

However, th'is was not observed, possibly indicat'ing either (a) the

amount of physostigmine in areas 'involved in the baroreceptor reflex
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was insufficìent to produce a signìficant potentiation of the

baroreceptor reflex effects or (b) activation of central noradrenergic

card'io-inhibìtory mechanisms may also have occurred to balance any

centrally-mediated cholinergic cardiac stimulant effects.

In summary, the results from these experiments suggest that

during vertebral artery and carot'id artery administration of bradykinin,

the pept'ide gains access to central cardjovascular areas through the

area postrema (or has an action at the area postrema) to subsequently

stimulate a cholinergic pathway (unknown at present), of which the

predominant effect js ình'ibìtion of cardiac vagal tone to increase

heart rate, cardiac output and arterial blood pressure. While the

evjdence presented to support an action of a central cholinergic

pathway is largely ìndirect from potentiation of the effects of

acetylcholine, the responses obtained are cons'istent with the proposed

involvement of a central cholinergic pathway to produce the observed

cardiovascular responses, but the precise action of such a mechanism

cannot be determined from these experiments. During intravenous

infusions of bradykin'in following physost'igmine, the cardiovascular

responses were not altered from control values suggest'ing minimal, if

any, involvement of cholinergic mechanisms.
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The Effect of Inhibition

the Cardiovascular

SECTION 6

of Prostaglandin SYnthesis

Responses to BradYkinin

on
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INTRODUCTION

Prostaglandins are derìved from polyunsaturated fatty acids, ìn

particular arachidonic acid, which is incorporated as a structural

component of phospholipids in cell membranes of all tissues'in the

body (Dusting, Moncada and Vane, 1979). Chemical or mechanical

stimulat1on of cell membranes by a variety of stjmuli cause release of

the va¡ious prostag'landìns and their powerful effects on the cardio-

vascular system make them possible mediators of the actions of

bradyki ni n.

When injected intravenously, arachidonic acid reduces arterial

pressure (Rose, Johnson, Ramwell and Kot, 1974) and these authors

suggested that the mechanism of act'ion is through conversion of

arachidonjc acid to an'intermediate in the b'iosynthesis of prostaglandin

EZ (pGEz). It has subsequently been demonstrated that the predom'inant

vascular metabolite of arachidonic acid is prostacyclin (PGIZ) which

med'iates the hypotens'ion following'intravenous arachidonic ac'id

adm'inistration (Moncada and Vane, t977; Mullane, Dusting, Salmon,

Moncada and Vane, L979). Prostaglandins are also formed from exogenous

arachidonic acid'in the isolated heart (Needleman' L976) and it was

suggested that PGE, was the main metabol'ite which caused d'ilation of

the coronary vessels (Needleman, Flarshall and Sobel, 1975). However,

since the d'iscovery of prostacyclin, it now appears as though PGI,

js the p¡imary active metabol'ite of arachidonic acid (Schror, Moncada,

Ubatuba and Vane, !978; Needleman, Bronson, Wyche, S'ivakoff and

Nicolaou, 1978) which mediates dilation of the coronary vessels

(Dusting, Moncada and Vane, L977). Other prostag'landins and metabolites

of arachidonic acid also have effects on the heart and blood vessels of

all regional circulations (Dust'ing, Moncada and Vane, L979).
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Homogenates or slices of bra'in have been shown to synthesise

various prostagland'ins, 'including PGEZ, PGÞo and PGD, (MacDermot, Blair

and Cresp, 1981). Furthermore, PGE, modulates noradrenaline release

from rat cerebral cortex (Hjllier and Templeton, 1980) and also inhibits

vasoconstriction elicited by sympathetic nerve stimulation (Hedqvist,

t979). Prostagland'ins are released in the vicinity of autonomjc

neuroeffector junctions and influence the release of transmitter from

nerve terminals, suggest'ing that prostaglandjns are important as

modulators of autonomic neuroeffector transmission (Hedqv'ist, L977).

Prostacyclin is also 'inhibitory on noradrenergic transmission in the

autonomic nervous system (Hedqvist, 1979).

Bradykinin has been shown to stimulate the release of prostaglandins

(B'lumberg, Denny, Marshall and Needleman, L977; McGiff, Terragno and

Malìk, !972) and these prostaglandins have been implìcated as mediators

of the pressor effect of centrally-administered bradykinin (Kondo,

Qkuno, Konishi, Saruta and Kato, L979; Takahash'i and Bunag, 1981) and

that PGE, may also contribute to the depressor response to intravenous

bradykinin (Murthy, Waldron and Goldberg, 1978), although Kondo et aL.

(I979) found that the contribution of vasodepressor prostaglandins to

the hypotensive response to intravenous bradykinin was m'in'imal .

Pearson and Lang (1969) reported that acetylsalicylic acid had no

effect on the pressor responses to intracarotjd bradyk'inin. Although

these authors used acetylsalicylic acid for its analgesic properties

to determine whether the cardiovascular responses Were reflex in

response to pain caused by bradykinin, acety'lsalicylic acid is also

a potent 'inhib'itor of prostag'landin synthesis (Vane , L97I). Their

results, therefore, suggest no involvement of prostaglandins 'in the

pressor response to bradYkinin.

Since (a) bradyk'inin has been shown to release various prostaglandins
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from different tissues, ìncluding the brain, (b) bradykinin has a

specific central action to cause hypertension (as discussed in Section

4 of thìs chapter) and (c) prostaglandins can modulate transmitter

release from nerve termjnals, both in the periphery and in the brain,

it is like'ly that prostagland'in synthesjs could contribute to the

card.iovascular effects of bradykinin. To determine whether prostaglandins

do contribute to the cardiovascular responses obtained during'infusion

of bradykinìn via a vertebral artery, carotìd artery and intravenously,

the infusions were performed in the presence of an inhibitor of

prostag'landin synthesìs and the results are presented in this section.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted in ex-racing greyhounds, weighing

between 25 and 34 kg (mean 28.9 ¡ 1.2 SEM, n=10), anaesthetised with

cr-chloralose following morph'ine pre-medication as described in General

Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted and artificial

respiration was mainta'ined throughout the experiment with a C.F. Palmer

positiVe-pressure respirator. Anaesthesia was supplemented, as

requ'ired, wjth small doses of sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal ).

procedures for catheterìsation of a vertebral, carotid and femoral

artery and a femoral ve'in, as wel'l as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate, are described in General Methods.

Control responses to 5 minute jnfusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min)

via a vertebral artery, caroitd artery and'intravenously, and a 5

minute'infusion of ang'iotensin II (32 ng/m'in) via a vertebral artery

were obtained. An infusion of indomethacin (3 mg/mjn for 30 min) was

then adm'inistered via a vertebral artery to inhibit prostaglandin

synthesis. This dose of indomethacin (3 mg/kg) has been shown to

produce consjderable (if not total ) competitive and non-reversible

i nh'ibi ti on of prostag'landi n syntes'i s i n both dogs and man (Fl ower,

Ig74). Furthermore, this dose of indomethacjn is suffjcient to

inh'ibit endogenous prostaglandin synthesis in both the central

nervous system and the periphery (Kondo, Okuno, Konishi, Saruta and

Kato , lgTg). Fol I owing bl ockade of endogenous prostag'land'in synthesi s ,

the infusions of angiotensin and bradykinin were repeated.

Indomethacin (150 mg) was dissolved in the following solution to

give a final concentration of 3 mg/ml: ethanol (9 ml), normal saline

(35 ml), 0.715% sodium carbonate (O ml).
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The responses of blood pressure and heart rate are expressed as

their integrals, as described in General Methods, and statistical

significance (p.0.05) was determined using a Student's t-test for

paired observations.

Drugs used !úere: morph'ine sulphate (David Bull Laboratories,

Australia), g-chloralose (Sigma), bradykinin tri-acetate (Prote'in

Research Foundation, Japan), angiotensin II (Hypertensin, Ciba),

indomethacin (Sigma), sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal ; Abbott

Laboratories, Austral ia).
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RESULTS

Infusion of angiotensin II via a vertebral artery caused an

'increase jn arterial pressure (92.8 x L4.4 mm Hg x min) and heart

rate (13.6 t 6.6 beats). Following a vertebral artery infusion of

'indomethacìn, these responses were not sign'if icantly al tered from

control values (Table 3.8 and Fig. 3.4).

Vertebral artery and carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inin also

resulted in an increase in arterial blood pressure (79.1 t 7.6 and

63.5 t 9.5 mm Hg x min, respectively) and heart rate (79.2 t 14.1 and

6I.7 ¡ 8.5 beats, respectively), whìle intravenous bradykinin caused a

decrease in blood pressure (-24.3 t 4.2 mm Hg x mìn) and a tachycard'ia

(107.4 t 27.9 beats). Following a vertebral artery infus'ion of

indomethacin, the blood pressure responses to both vertebral artery

and carotid artery infusions of bradykinin were sìgnificantly reduced,

but the heart rate responses were not altered from control values.

Indomethacin had no effect on the hypotensive effect of intravenous

bradykinin, although the tachycardia was signif icantly potent'iated

following indomethacin adm'inistration (Table 3.8 and Fig. 3.4).
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FIGURE 3.4 - The res ponses of mean blood pressure and heart rate

to 5 minute infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min) via a vertebral

artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) and a 5

minute vertebral artery infusion of angiotensin II (AII - 32 ng/min)

before and after a vertebral artery infusion of indomethacin

(3 mg/min for 30 minutes). (* significant difference compared to

control responses, p<0.05).
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DISCUSSION

The results presented in thjs section indicate that prostaglandin

synthesis is an important mechanism in the hypertensive responses

obta'ined during vertebral artery and carotid artery infusions of

bradykinjn since the response to vertebral artery bradykinin was

abolished, and the response to carot'id artery bradyk'inin was reduced

by about 65% following 'indomethacin. These results support the

conclusions of Kondo et aL. (1979) who have presented evidence that

the central pressor effect of intracerebroventricular bradykìnin was

greatly attenuated by'indomethacin, ìndìcatÍng prostaglandin involvement

in the response. Since inhibition of prostag'landin synthes'is was

like'ly to be non-specific and involve both peripheral and central

inhibition, the results from these experiments cannot distingu'ish

between central nervous system and peripheral effects of prostaglandin

synthes'is, a'lthough the results of Kondo et aL. (1979) indicate that

the pressor effect of bradyk'inin is mediated mainly by prostaglandin

synthesis in the central nervous system. However, the depressor effect

of jntravenous bradyk'inin was unchanged following admìnistratjon of

indomethac'in providing supportive evidence for the conclus'ions in

prev'ious sections of this thesis that the hypotensive effect of

ìntravenous bradykinin results from a direct action of bradykinin on

vascular smooth muscle to cause vasodilation. Thus examination of the

blood pressure effects alone suggests prostag'landins are largely

responsible for the hypertens'ive effects of centraliy-adm'inistered

bradykinin, but consideration of the heart rate responses, in coniunct'ion

with prevjous results presented in thìs thesis, suggests that the

mechanism of the effects of bradykinin is more complex than simply

involving the effects of prostaglandins on the cardiovascular system.

Inhibitìon of ¡enOogn;oub prostaglandìn synthesis by indomethacin did
\ .-'t"

not alter the m\agnítuOe of the tachycardia during either vertebral
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artery or carotid artery 'infus'ions of bradyk'inin, suggesting that

prostaglandins are not involved in this response and that withdrawal

of cardiac vaga'l tone is probably responsible, as discussed'in Chapter

Z. It thus appears as though prostagland'ins contribute to the increase

ìn blood pressure, but not to the increase in heart rate.

It has been established that prostaglandin E, (PGE1) ana

prostaglandin EZ QGEZ) reduce noradrenaline release from sympathet'ic

nerve terminal s (Hedqv'ist and Wennmalm, l97L; t'rJennmalm, 1971) .

Furthermore, this jnhibit'ion of transmitter release ìs a pre-iunctional

mechanjsm since the PGE's have no effect on the responses to exogenously

appl 'ied noradrenl a'ine. S'imi I arly , PGE, has been tentatively proposed

to inhibit noradrenaline release from rat cerebral cortex slices in

uit'o, although extrapolatjon of this effect to an in uiuo situation

'in other spec'ies should be treated with caution. Inh'ib'it'ion of

prostaglandin synthesis with indomethacin has also been shown to

cause an increase in the evoked noradrenaline release from rat

cerebral cortex slices (H'illier and Templeton, 1980). These

modulating effects of prostagland'ins on transm'itter release from

sympathetic nerves or noradrenergic neurons in the central nervous

system, in coniunction with the prostaglandin-releas'ing activity of

bradykinin, strongly suggest that bradyk'inìn-stimulated prostag'landin

release in the brain could result in removal of central noradrenergic

.inh.ib.ition of the card'iovascular system to cause hypertension and

tachycard'ia . However, j t i s al so possi bl e that prostagl and'ins

released by bradykinin could have direct excitatory effects on the

cardiovascular system. The experìments reported in this section

cannot distinguish between these poss'ible actions'

There is an apparent anomaly in the mechan'ism of the responses
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of blood pressure and heart rate. The increase in blood pressure

during cranial artery administrat'ion of bradykinin was either abolished

(vertebra'l artery) or greatly reduced (carotid artery) by indomethacin,

'imp'licating prostaglandin synthesis as an important mechanism, whether

via a central or a periphera'l action. The mechanism of the pressor

effects of cranial artery bradyk'in'in involved primarily an increase in

cardiac output (as a result of withdrawal of cardiac vaga'l tone) since

total peripheral vascular resistance was always decreased (see Chapter

2 of th'is thesis) and it is suggested that prostaglandins may be

medi ators of these ef fects . However, 'inhi b'iti on of prostagl and'in

synthesis spec'ifically affects the blood pressure response and does

not alter the magnitude of the tachycardia, so it appears as though

bradykinin could still cause vagal ìnhibition (by a non-prostaglandin

mechanism) to cause the tachycardia, yet some other effect of

prostaglandin inhjbition prevents any increase'in blood pressure.

The mechanism of this effect and its site of act'ion are unknown,

although it could be mediated through the area postrema, as discussed

subsequently. The possible interactions between bradykin'in,

prostaglandin synthesis and the modulating effect of prostagland'ins

on noradrenal'ine release from central neurons and the sympathetìc

nervous system requires further investigation before any mechanism

for the action of bradykìnin can be conf idently proposed. As d'iscussed

in Section 5 of this chapter, a central choìinergic mechan'ism may also

be involved.

It should be pointed out that other workers considerìng the

mechanjsm of central pressor effects have not measured (or, at least

not pub'l'ished) heart rate responses in addition to blood pressure

responses, and the'ir conclusions concerning the mechanism of the

pressor effect do not include an analysis of the heart rate contributjon.

The effects on blood pressure obtained in the experiments reported in
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th'is Section agree w'ith previous workers i.e. the pressor effect is

reduced following indomethacin suggesting prostaglandins contribute to

the'increase in blood pressure (Kondo,Okuno, Konishì, Saruta and Kato,

1979; Takahashi and Bunag, 1981), but the mechanism becomes more

compf icated when, for example, inhibit'ion of prostagland'in synthesìs

abolishes the blood pressure effect but has no effect on the heart

rate response, and it was believed (see Chapter 2) that the increase

in blood pressure was a result of the increased heart rate and cardiac

output.

In summary, these results suggest that the pressor effects of

vertebral artery and carot'id artery bradykin'in are med'iated by

prostaglandins but the heart rate responses do not involve prostaglandin

synthesis. The nature of the prostag'landin(s) involved in the pressor

response is not known, but the central actions of PGE, suggest that

this prostag'landin could be involved. Furthermore, the responses

reported 'in this Section following indomethacin administration are

similar (especial'ly those during vertebral artery bradyk'in'in) to those

reported in Section 4 of this chapter following ablation of the area

postrema, suggest'ing that the site of the central action of bradykinin

is the area postrema and that subsequent prostagland'in synthesis

mediates the cardiovascular responses observed, especially the

resulting hypertension. The responses to intravenous bradykinin were

not greatly affected by either indomethacin or area postrema ablation,

and any small changes that did occur can be explained by the direct

effect of bradykinin on vascular smooth muscle to cause vasod'ilation and

the subsequent response of baroreceptor homeostatic mechan'isms to

alterations in arterial blood pressure. Prostaglandin synthesis is

not an important mechanism in the cardiovascular response,to intravenous

bradyki n'i n .
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CONCLUSIONS

The results of the experiments presented 'in this Chapter indicate

the following:

1. Bradyk'inin has no direct pos'itive chronotropic or inotrop'ic

effects on the isolated rabbit heart.

2. The cardiovascular responses to vertebral artery and carotid

artery bradykinìn do not involve st'imulation of "receptors" in the

carotid sinus region ('includ'ing the carotìd bodies) and it is

probable that bradykin'in does not attenuate the baroreceptor reflex.

The re.sponses to intravenous bradykinin were modified by carotid sinus

nerve section, which is consistent wìth the fact that the hypotension

is a direct act'ion of bradykinin to cause vasodilation and that the

tachycardia is a baroreceptor reflex effect to minìmise the hypotensive

respon se.

3. Release of vasopressìn by bradykinin does not contribute to

the cardiovascular responses obtained during vertebral artery, carotid

artery and intravenous jnfusìons of bradykinin, especia'lìy at the dose

of bradykinin used 'in these experiments.

4. The pressor effects of vertebral artery and carotì'd artery

infusions of bradykinin were abolished by thermal ablation of the

area postrema, indicating that the integrity of the area postrema is

essential for the centrally-mediated pressor effects of cranial artery

bradykinin. However, the depressor response to intravenous bradykìnin

does not requìre the area postrema pathways.
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5. A central cholinergic mechanism may be involved in the responses

to vertebral artery and carotid artery infus'ions of bradykinin. It is

suggested that bradykinin'is acting, or ga'in'ing access to other central

structures, through the area postrema to possibìy activate a central

chol'inergic pathway. The depressor response to intravenous bradykinin

does not involve cholinergic mechanisms.

5. Inhib'ition of endogenous prostaglandjn synthesìs by indomethacin

resulted in complete abolition of the pressor response to vertebral

artery bradykinin and a large reduction in the response to carotid

artery bradykin'in. It is suggested that the central site of action

of cranial artery bradykinin is the area postrema and subsequent

stimulation of prostaglandin synthesis in the brain mediates the

pressor responses, largely by inhibition of cardiac vagal tone to

increase cardiac output. The depressor response to intravenous

bradyk'inìn does not involve prostaglandins as mediators of the effect.
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CHAPTER 4

THE ROLE OF ENDOGENOUS OPIATES IN THE PRESSOR RESPONSE TO

ANGIOTENSIN I I
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INTRODUCT ION

It is well documented that angiotensin II has a central action

to cause an increase in arterial blood pressure (Scroop and Lowe,1969;

Lowe and Scroop, 1969; Ferrario, Dickjnson and McCubbin, 1970). Scroop

and Lowe (1969) showed in the morphine and chloralose anaesthet'ised

greyhound that the "major cardiovascular effects of vertebral artery

infusions of angìotens'in were due to withdrawa'l of vagal tone to the

heart" and that "only when the vagal pathways were blocked could a

definite contribution from the sympathetic nervous system be demonstrated".

Furthermore, an intact area postrema is required for the hypertensive

response to vertebral artery angiotensin II (Joy and Lowe,1970a' 1970b;

Scroop, Katic, Joy and Lowe, L97I; Ferrario, Gildenberg and McCubbin'

1972; Gildenberg, Ferrario and McCubbin, 1973). However, Ferrar'io

et aL, (1972) suggest that vertebral artery angiotensin II in

mongrel dogs augments sympathetic vasomotor activity through an act'ion

at the area postrema. It thus appears that the precìse mechan'ism of

action of angiotensjn is different in morph'ine-chloralose anaesthet'ised

greyhounds compared with mongrel dogs, although the pressor response to

vertebral artery ang'iotensin is med'iated via an action at the area

postrema in both species. Sz'i'lagyi and Ferrario (1980, 1981) also

suggest that the central actions of ang'iotens'in II are not promi'fiarìt

unless morphine is used as part of the anaesthetic.

Recently, Pert et aL. (1975) have shown that opiate receptors are

present in the area postrema and Armstrong et aL. (1979) have identified

enkephal in-containing neurones 'in the same area. Feldberg and l^Jei (1981)

pìaced filter paper on the dorsal surface of the brainstem at the obex

and application of 40 ug (or less) of morphine to the filter paper

caused bradycardia and hypotension, which is a similar response to

subcutaneous morphine although much higher doses are requ'ired via the
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latter route of admin'istration. However, iniection of morphine into

the third ventricle caused a large tachycardia and a small increase

in blood pressure, suggesting morphine has an action in the thjrd

ventricle (probably on the hypothalamus) to stimulate cardiac

sympathetic nerves. Hence Szilagyi and Ferrario (1980, 1981) have

suggested that a central action of the endogenous opìate system may

be modulatìng the effect of angjotens'in to cause the pressor effect

since they could not obtain this effect'if morphine was not part of

the anaesthetic reg'ime. In a previous se¡ies of experiments in this

laboratory (l^lilkinson, 1975), vle found no significant difference in

the pressor response to vertebral artery 'infusions of angiotensjn II

in the morphine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhound compared wjth

the chloralose anaesthetised greyhound, which is at variance with the

results of Szilagyi and Ferrario (1980, 1981) although in our experiments

the increase jn heart rate was larger in the morphine pre-treated dogs

than in those anaesthetised w'ith chloralose alone. Qur results,

therefore, do not support those of Femario et aL. in mongre'l dogs

and do not implicate morphine or the endogenous opiate system in the

pressor response to vertebral artery ang'iotensin II. The fo'llowing

experiments were performed us'ing the op'iate receptor antagonist,

naloxone, to invest'igate the poss'ible involvement of an opiate

mechanism 'in the pressor response to vertebral artery and 'intravenous

angiotensin II.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The expe¡iments were dìvided into three groups according to the

method of anaesthes'ia and the route of administration of naloxone.

GROUP 1

These experiments were conducted ìn ex-racing greyhounds (n=10)

anaesthet'ised with cr-chloralose fo'llowing morphine pre-med'ication as

described 'in General Methods. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted

and artificial respiration was mainta'ined throughout the experiment

wjth a C.F. Palmer posit'ive-pressure resp'irator. Anaesthesia was

supplemented as required, with small doses of sodium pentobarbitone

(Nembutal ).

procedures for catheterisation of a vertebral artery' a femoral

artery and a femoral Vein, as Weìl as procedures for measurement of

blood pressure and heart rate, are described ìn General Methods. In

addition, ìoose ligatures were placed around both common carotid

arteries to enable these vessels to be occluded during the experiment.

Ang'iotensin II was admin'istered by continuous infusion at the

rate of 1 ml/min for 5 m'inutes via a vertebral artery at doses of

4, g, 16 and 32 ng/ntn (0.133 - 1..067 ng/kg/m'in) and intravenous'ly

at doses of 32 and 250 ng/m'in (1 .067 and 8.333 ng/kg/m'in ' respect j vely ) .

The responses of blood pressure and heart rate to a 5 minute period of

bìlateral common carot'id artery occlusion were also determined. All

of the above procedures Were then repeated follow'ing a vertebral

artery infusion ofthe opiate receptor antagonjst, na'loxone, at the

rate of 1 ¡rg/min for 5 minutes.
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These experiments (n=5) were again performed ìn ex-racing greyhounds

anaesthetised with q-chloralose following morphine pre-medication and the

experimental protocol involving vertebral artery and intravenous infusions

of ang.iotensin II and bilateral common carotid artery occlusion was

identical to that employed 'in Group 1 experiments. However, 'in these

experìments, naloxone was administered intravenous'ly at the same dose

as in Group 1 exPeriments.

GROUP 2

GROUP 3

This group of experiments (n=5) were performed in ex-racjng

greyhounds anaesthet'ised wi th cr-chl oral ose without any previ ous morph'ine

pre-med.ication. The protocol for vertebral artery and intravenous

infusions of angiotensin II and bilateral common carotjd artery

occlusjon was again'identical to Group 1 experiments and naloxone was

admjn'istered via a vertebral artery at the rate of 1 ug/min for 5

mi nutes.

In each group of experiments, the responses of blood pressure and

heart rate are expressed as the'irintegrals, as described in General

Methods and a Student's t-test for paired observations was used for

statistical analysis of the results, with significance being accepted

at p<0.05.

Drugs used were: morphine sulphate (Dav'id BulI Laborato¡ies,

Australia), cr-chloralose (Si9ma), sodium pentobarbitone (Nembutal,

Abbott Laboratories), ang'iotensjn II (Hypertensin, Ciba), na'loxone

hydrochloride (Narcan, Endo Laboratories, Australia)'
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RESULTS

GROUP 1

Control infusions of ang'iotensìn II via a vertebral artery caused

an increase in arterial blood pressure at each of the doses used in

these experiments (Table 4.1 and Fìg. 4.1). These pressor responses

were accompanied by an increase in heart rate (taUle 4.2 and Fjg'4'2),

a'lthough w.ith the two lowest doses used (4 and 8 ng/m'in) the change in

heart rate was small and not statistical]y significantly different from

zero.

Intravenous infusion of ang'iotensin II (32 ng/min) resulted in a

small pressor response (Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1) which was only 20% of

the magn'itude of the pressor response obtained during vertebral artery

infusion of the same dose. There was no stati st'ical ly s'ign'if icant

change in heart rate during intravenous'infusion of this dose of

ang.iotensin II. Intravenous infus'ion of a h'igher dose of angiotensin

II (250 ng/mìn) caused a larger pressor response (faUle 4.1 and Fig'4'1)

and while the heart rate was, on average, sl'ightly reduced from control

values during this infusion, the difference was not signifìcant'ly

different from zero (Table 4.2 and Fig. 4.2)'

A 5 minute period of bilateral common carotid artery occlusion was

assocjated with a large'increase in arterial blood pressure (Table 4.1

and F'ig. 4.1) and a small increase in heart rate (Tabl e 4.2 and Fig.

4.2) .

Following the vertebral artery infusion of naloxone, the resting

blood pressure showed a small, non-significant ìncrease from 83.L ! 4.9

mm Hg to 94.I t 7.3 mm Hg and the rest'ing heart rate also showed a small,
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FIGURE 4.1 - The responses of mean blood pressure during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II via a vertebral

artery and intravenous'ly at the doses indicated (ng/min) and a 5 minute period of bilateral cornrnon carotid

artery occlusion (BC0) before and after a vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in

morphine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds. (* significant difference, p<0.05).
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FIGURE 4.2 - The res ponses of heart rate during 5 minute infusions

of ang'iotensin II via a vertebral artery and intravenousìy at the

doses indicated (nglmin) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common

carotid artery occlusion (BCO) before and after a vertebral artery

infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds. (* significant difference,

p<0.05).
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non-significant 'increase from 36.? ¡ 1.7 beats/mjn to 44.9 x 7.3

beats/min. The pressor responses to Vertebral artery infusions of

angiotensin II at al I of the doses 'investigated were signif ìcant'ly

potentiated from controì values (Table 4.1 and F'ig.4.1) and these

effects Were associated with an increase in the magnìtude of the

tachycardi a wi th al I doses 'investi gated, a'l though the di fference was

only significant with the three highest doses used (taUle 4.2 and

FtS. a.2). There v,/as no s'ignif icant alterat'ion in the magnitude of

either the blood pressure or the heart rate responses during intravenous

infusion of angiotensìn following naloxone at either of the doses

'investìgated, nor was the pressor response during b'ilateral common

carot'id artery occlusion significantly different from control values,

although the associated tachycardia was sìgnificant'ly'larger follow'ing

naloxone adminjstration (Tabl e 4.2 and Fi g. 4.2).

GROUP 2

Control infusions of angiotensjn II via a vertebral artery caused

an increase in arterial blood pressure at each of the doses used in

these experiments (Table 4.3 and Fjg.4.3) and these responses were

not s'ign'ificantly different from the corresponding responses in Group

1 experiments. An increase 'in heart rate also occurred durjng vertebral

artery infusions of all doses of angiotensin II, although only with the

h'ighest dose (32 ng/min) was the change'in heart rate significantly

different from zero (Table 4.4 and Fig. 4.4). Again' none of the

heart rate responses were sign'ificantly different from the corresponding

responses obtaìned in Group 1 experiments.

Intravenous'infusion of a small dose of angiotensin II (32 ng/min)

resulted jn a small pressor response which was on'ly L4% of the magnitude
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FIGURE 4.3 - The responses of mean blood pressure during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II v'ia a vertebral

artery and intravenously at the doses indicated (ng/min) and a 5 minute period of bilateral coÍnmon carotid

artery occlusion (BCO) before and after an intravenous infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in

morphine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds. (* significant differencê, P<0.05).
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of the pressor response obtained during vertebral artery infus'ion of

the same dose (Table 4.3 and Fjg. 4.3). The larger dose of angiotensìn

II (250 ng/m'in) caused a larger pressor response when infused intra-

venously. 0n average, the heart rate decreased below control values

during intravenous infus'ion of both doses of ang'iotensin, aìthough 'in

both cases the small change was not significant'ly different from zero

(taUl e 4.4 and Fi g. 4.4).

Du¡ing the 5 minute period of bilateral common carotìd artery

occl us'ion , there WaS a I arge 'increase i n arteri al bl ood pressure

(Table 4.3 and Fig. 4.3) and a smaller non-s'ignifìcant increase in

heart rate (raule 4.4 and Fig. 4.4). These responses of blood pressure

and heart rate were not significantly different from those obtained in

Group 1. experiments.

Following the intravenous adm'inistration of naloxone, the resting

blood pressure showed a smalì, non-s'ignificant increase from

83.1 ¡ 4.9 mm Hg to 94.I r 7.3 mm Hg and the resting heart rate also

showed a smal1, non-sign'ificant increase from 36.2 ! 1.7 beats/min to

44.9 t 7.3 beats/min, but both the blood pressure and heart rate

responses du¡ing vertebral artery infusions of 8,16 and 32 ng/min

of angiotens'in II were, on average, potentiated, although the only

statistically s'ignificant djfference occurred in the blood pressure

responses to infusion of 8 and 32 ng/nin of angiotensin. The blood

pressure and heart rate responses to 4 ng/min of angiotensìn infused

via a vertebral artery, as well as the responses to both doses of

intravenous ang'iotensin and bilateral common carotid artery occlusion

were essential'ly unal tered fol I owing ìntravenous admin'istrat'ion of

naloxone (see Tables 4.3, 4.4 and F'igs. 4.3,4.4).
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FIGURE 4.4 - The responses of heart rate during 5 mjnute infusions of angiotensin II via a vertebral

artery and intravenously at the doses indicated (ng/min) and a 5 minute period of bilateral comnþn carotjd

artery occlusion (BCO) before and after an intravenous infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in

morphine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds. (* significant differencê, p<0.05).
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GROUP 3

Control infusions of angiotens'in II vja a vertebral artery caused an

increase in blood pressure and heart rate while 'intravenous ang'iotensìn

caused an increase in blood pressure and a small decrease in heart rate

(faUle 4.5, 4.6 and Figs. 4.5, 4.6). t^lhile the control responses of

blood pressure were, on average, sfightìy ìarger in Group 1 experiments

than in Group 3 experiments, this d'ifference was not stat'istìca1ly

significant (unpaired t-test, P<0.05). Howeve,r, the control heart rate

responses were significantly larger ìn Group 3 experiments during

vertebral artery infusions of all doses of ang'iotensin II than in

Group l experiments, but there lvas no s'ignificant d'ifference between

the heart rate responses during intravenous angiotensin II or bìlateral

carotid occlusion in the two groups of experiments'

In these dogs, which did not rece'ive morphine as part of the

anaesthetic regime, the administrat'ion of naloxone via a vertebral artery

had no s'ign1ficant effect on the responses of blood pressure and heart

rate durìng any of the procedures investigated (faUles 4.5,4.6 and

Figs. 4.5, 4.6). The resting leve'ls of blood pressure were also

essential'ly unchanged from control values (from 131.8 t 3.3 to

131.4 t 5.0 mm Hg), as was the rest'ing heart rate (from 83.8 t 13.2

to 87.0 t 16.6 beats/min). However, in these dogs the resting b'lood

pressure and heart rate were both signìficantly higher than those in

morphine and chloralose dogs.
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FIGURE 4.5 - The responses of mean blood pressure during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II via a vertebral

artery and intravenously at the doses indicated (nglmin) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common carotid

artery occlusion (BCO) before and after a vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in

chloraìose anaestheti sed greyhounds.
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FIGURE 4.6 - The responses of heart rate during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II via a vertebral artery

and intravenousìy at the doses indicated (ng/min) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common carotid artery

occlusion (BCO) before and after a vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min for 5 minutes) in

chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds.
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DI SCUSS I ON

Vertebral artery infus'ions of ang'iotensjn II caused an increase in

blood pressure and heart rate at all doses invest'igated in each of the

different groups of experiments. Furthermore, there was no statistical'ly

significant difference in the magnitude of the blood pressure responses

obtained in those dogs anaesthet'ised with morph'ine and chloralose

compared to those anaesthetised with chloralose alone. These results

confirm those obtained previously in this laboratory (trlilkinson, 1975),

but are at variance with those of Szi'lagyi and Ferrario (1980,1981)'

who observed a potentiation of the pressor response to vertebral artery

ang'iotensin II when morphine was administered to mongreì dogs

anaestheti sed wi th chl oral ose al one.

In the experiments reported in this Chapter, the pressor responses

to vertebral artery infusions of angiotensin II obtained in morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised greyhounds were significantly potentìated

following the vertebral artery infusion of a low dose of naloxone. A

similar effect was obtained following an 'intravenous infusion of the

same low dose of naloxone and the responses follow'ing vertebral artery

naloxone were no different to those following intravenous naloxone.

Sjnce the pressor responses to 'intravenous angiotensjn II u/ere not

sign'ificantly altered following either vertebral artery or intravenous

naloxone admin'istration, the effect of naloxone to potentiate the

responses to vertebral artery ang'iotensin II l's not due to an alteration

in the peripheral vascular respons'iveness to angiotensin II and is,

therefore, probably a central action of naloxone. However, Since the

pressor responses to bilateral common carotjd artery occlusion lvere

not s'i gni f icantly al tered fol 'lowi ng na1 oxone admi ni strati on , the

respons'iveness of the baroreceptor reflex cardiovascular control mechanisms

is not altered, Vet naloxone still potentìates the blood pressure responses
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to vertebral artery angìotensin. These results suggest that the

endogenous opiate system could have an inhibitory effect on the central

action of vertebral artery angiotensin II in the greyhound, which ìs

opposite to the find'ings of Szilagy'i and Ferrario (1980, 1981) ìn mongrel

dogs, who reported that 'intravenous naloxone reduced the pressor responses

to vertebral artery angiotensin II in both morphine-chloralose and

chloralose anaesthetised dogs and concluded that both morphine and the

endogenous opiate system potentiate the central action of angiotensjn II.

Further evidence for an inhibitory action of morphine on the central

actions of angiotensin II is prov'ided by the heart rate responses to

vertebral artery angiotensin II in group 1 experiments'in morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised dogs and in Group 3 expeniments in chloralose

anaesthetised dogs (raules 4.2,4.6 and F'igs. 4.2,4.6). Following

blockade of the effects of morphine in Group 1 experiments with naloxone,

the heart rate responses to vertebral artery ang'iotensjn II were not

significantly different from those obtained 'in Group 3 experiments where

morphine was not incorporated ìnto the anaesthetic regime, suggesting

morphine has an inhibitory effect on the response of heart rate.

The results reported in this Chapter obtained in greyhounds

anaesthetised with chloralose alone are also at variance w'ith those

of Szilagyi and Ferrario. Naloxone had no effect on the pressor

responses to vertebral artery ang'iotensin in these experiments but

Szilagyi and Ferrario obtained a s'ignificant reduction'in the magn'itude

of the pressor responses jn mongrel dogs. These results jn the

chloralose anaesthetised greyhound suggest that the endogenous opiate

system is not of major importance jn the pressor response to vertebral

artery angjotensin II (at least in the chloralose anaesthetised

greyhound and that the effect of naloxone in the morphine and chloralose

anaesthetised greyhound may simply be the result of blocking the

central cardiovascular effects of exogenous morphine. So the
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results presented in this Chapter suggest that that endogenous op'iate

system is not involved in the response to vertebral artery angiotensin

II in the chloralose anaesthetised greyhound and that if morph'ine'is

used aS part of the anaesthetic regime the pressor responses to

angiotensin II will be, if anything, reduced in magnitude. Both of

these results directly contradict those of Szilagyi and Ferrario.

The most f ike'ly explanation for the d'ifferent results from our

laboratory and those of Sz'i'lagyi and Ferrario ìs the different

experimental animal employed 'in the experiments. It has already

been shown that the increase in blood pressure during vertebra'l artery

angiotens'in in the mongrel dog ìs the result of an increase jn

sympathetic vasomotor activity through an act'ion of angiotensin at the

area postrema, whereas in the greyhound'it is primarily withdrawal of

cardiac Vagal tone and a consequent 'increase in cardiac output. This

difference in mechan'ism of action of angìotensin II, as well as the

apparent different jnvolvement of op'iate mechanisms in mongrel dogs

compared to the greyhound (as discussed 'in this Chapter), suggest

that the mechanism of the pressor effect of vertebral artery angiotensin

is d'ifferent jn the two species of dog, a'lthough an action at the area

postrema is common to both. The precise mechanism of action of

angiotens'in II 'in the greyhound is still unknown, but probably does

not involve the endogenous opiate system.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Bradyk'injn has been recogn'ised as a powerful dilator compound since

its discovery early in the 20th century. Following the determination

of its pept'ide sequence in 1960 and 'its subsequent commercial

ava'ilabil ity in pure form, jt was al so reported that bradyk'inin

el icited a powerfuì hypertens'ive response when adm'ini stered via a

carotid artery or directly into the cerebral ventricles. Even though

a considerable amount of research has been conducted to define the

physio'log'ica1 pathways for the cardiovascular responses to both

systemìcal ly and central'ly-admìnistered bradyk'inin, the mechanism(s)

involved in the centrally-mediated response have still not been

identified, although jnvolvement of the autonomic nervous system has

been.implicated'in many species. However, there is conflìct'ing evidence

concerning the relative involvement of the various receptors in the

autonomic nervous sYstem.

From the experiments reported in Chapter 2 of this thesis us'ing

the morphine and chloralose anaesthetised greyhound as the experimental

an.imal , the hypertens'ive response to both vertebral artery and carotid

artery bradykinin is mediated by an increase'in cardiac output which'

in turn, is mediated by an'increase in heart rate due primarily to a

decrease 'in vaga'l efferent activity to the heart. However' some

contribution of the sympathetic nervous system to the observed cardio-

vascular effects is possible since pharmacolog'ical blockade of cr and

ß-receptors did modify the responses but not to the extent where all

central effects were el'im'inated. Furthermore, the order of cr and p-

receptor blockade indicated djffering contrìbutions from these receptors.

This d'ifference strongly suggests that the removal of one of the

possi b'le pathways may resul t 'in the animal subsequently usi ng a

different pathway to cause the same effect. For example, if an animal
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used an jncrease'in heart rate as the mechanism for a particular response

and th'is increase in heart rate WaS caused equally by an increase in

sympathetic activity to the heart and a concurrent decrease 'in

parasympathetic act'iv'ity, following pharmacological inhibition of

sympathetic activity, the animal could utilise only the rema'ining

parasympathetic pathway to cause the same change in heart rate. Given

this possibilìty, one would conclude from the above experiment that

the sympathetjc nervous system was not involved 'in the particular

response because the an'imal subsequently utilised an alternat'ive pathway

to cause the same fìnal effect. This "switchìng pathways" phenomenon

could concejvably explain the conflicting conclusions from Chapter 2

experiments follow'ing the administration of proprano'lo'l and phentolamine

in the different groups of experiments.

Nevertheless, 'it has been established that the autonomic nervous

system is involved in the hypertens'ive responses to vertebral artery

and carot'id artery bradykinin, and that the vagus nerves are of maior

ìmportance. The central s'ite of action is the area postrema sìnce

the .integrity of this area is essent'ial for the hypertensive response

and a central chol'inergic mechan'ism (unknown at present) and the

formation of prostag'landins jn the bra jn are al so probably invo'lved

in this response.

1¡hile both bradykinin and angiotensin, another peptide of similar

molecular weight, have been shown to have specific centra'l1y-mediated

actions to cause hypertens'ion, they clearìy do not have the same

mechanism of act'ion, although some aspects of their act'ions appear to

be the same. Both vertebral artery angiotens'in II and bradykinin act

at the area postrema to cause an increase in arterial blood pressure'

the primary mechanism being an increase'in heart rate and cardiac

output aS a result of withdrawal of cardiac vagal tone. HoWeVer,
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major differences in the effects of these two peptides on the

cardiovascular system are apparent following carotid artery administration.

Angiotensin II is on'ly weakly active and has no central act'ion when

administered via a carotid artery, whereas bradykinin is still strongly

pressor via th'is route of adm'inistration and appears to utilise a

sjmilar mechanjsm of action to bradykinin administered via a carotid

artery. Since the vertebral arteries and carot'id arte¡ies supply

dìfferent areas of the brain, the apparent "common mechanism" of action

of vertebral artery and carotid artery bradykìnin was surprising, and

possible explanations are presented in this thesis.

gne further aspect of the central action of ang'iotens'in II ìs also

discussed in chapter 4. The precise actìon of angìotensin II is not

known, but the endogenous opiate system has been suggested to potentìate

the actjons of angiotensin II. Evjdence is presented in this thesis

to suggest that morph'ine, and probably the endogenous opiates,

attenuate the act'i on s of an gi otens i n I I '

Even though bradykinin is a powerfu'l hypotensive and hypertensive

substance, depending on the route of administrat'ion, and that humans

potentially have mass'ive amounts of bradykinin in the circulation

(in inactìve form), the involvement of bradykinin in control of the

circulation or in the possible pathogenesis of hypertens'ion'is unproven'

If hyperbradykininism was to be subsequently identified as a cause of

hypertension, some possible mechanisms of this effect have been

exam'ined and di scussed 'in thi s thes'i s . The avai l abi l i ty of a

specific bradykinin antagonist would assist'in determ'ining a

physiolog'ical role for bradykinin.
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APPENDIX 1

Samples of bradykin'in obtained from different sources produced blood

pressure and heart rate responses of different magnitudes when infused

v.ia a vertebral artery, carotìd artery and intravenously. Sandoz BRS-640

and Protejn Research Foundatìon (pnf) compounds were pure bradykinin

peptide (Arg-Pro-Pro-G1y-Phe-Ser-Pro-Phe-Arg) while Sìgma, Bachem and

',bul k', pRF samp'les lvere bradykinin triacetate (Arg-Pro-Pro-Gly-Phe-Ser-

Pro-Phe-Arg.2Ac0H.4HZ0). Even a1ìow'ing for the different molecular

weights (pure bradykinin 1060 and bradykinin triacetate 1252) the

effects of the samp'les on the card'iovascular system differed considerably

in magnitude.

Sandoz bradykinin was obtained in solution in sealed glass ampou'les

(90 ug/ml) and was diluted in normal saline (sodium chloride,0.9% w/v)

jmmediately before infusion jnto the dog. Sigma and "pure" PRF bradykinin

were obtained jn sealed containers conta'ining 1mg of powder while

Bachem and "bulk" PRF bradykinin were obtajned in sealed conta'iners

contain'ing 25 mg of powder. In the case of Bachem and "bulk" PRF

bradyk'inin, the powder was dìssolved'in distilled water and al'iquotted

'into tubes such that each tube contained 500 pg of bradykinin peptide

(i.e. allowance was made for the contribution of 2Ac0H.4HZ0 to the weight

of the compound)." These tubes were then evaporated to dryness, either

by freeze-dry'ing or Vortex-evaporat'ing under reduced pressure, capped

tìghtly and storecl at -20"C. It is unì'ikely that the above procedure

would result in loss of biolog'ical activity since samp'les of another

peptide (ang'iotensin II) prepared in the same manner could be stored

for long periods without loss of act'ivity compared to a "fresh" sample.

To further examine possible d'ifferences between the various samples,

10 u9 of each was spotted onto thin layer ce'llulose paper and deve'loped
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in the following solvent: n-Butanol,15 ml; Pyridine, l0 ml; acet'ic

acid,3 ml; distilled water, 12 ml. Two plates were developed as

described above. One was stained using the Sakaguch'i:cr-naphthol

techn'ique (Dawson, Elliott, Elliott and Jones, 1959a) and one sprayed

with 0.2% ninhydrin (Dawson et aL., 1959b). The Sakaguchi method

stains for arginine, while ninhydrin detects amino acids. l,.lith both

techniques, four spots (corresponding with the four samples spotted)

were obtained and all four spots moved the same d'istance. Accord'ing

to these tests, the samples appeared to be identjcal and pure (using

Sandoz BRS-640 as the standard for "purity") and no difference in

bi ol ogi cal acti v'ity woul d be expected.

The reason for differences in activ'ity are st'ill not known. It
was therefore decided to use bradykinin from the same supplier for all

remaining experiments'in Chapters 2 and 3, and we chose bradyk'inin

triacetate from the Protein Research Foundation, Japan.
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TABLE 1.1

The relatjonship between the dose of bradykinin and the change in

mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats)

during 5 minute vertebral artery infusions at the rate indìcated.

DOG INFUSI0N RATE (ug/min)

1 2 5 10 20

BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR

1

2

3

4

5

6

11

15

16

61

31

t2

25

27

68

26

0

L7

42

13

32

35

4t

24

57

60

95

48

0

19

40

39

33

37

69

35

55

57

L23

40

79

53

19

48

46

55

0

91

88

52

59

101

t44

85

264

111

31

73

131

97

T7 145

227

r46

286

470

196

MEAN 37 ,3 2L7 52.0 2s .8 59 .4 42.9 88 .6 103 .4 t72.7 317 . 3

sEM 9.9 6.6 tl.z 7 .8 L2.5 10.5 I2.3 33.5 33. 3 98. B
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TABLE 1.2

The relationsh'ip between the dose of bradykinin and the change in

mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (Hn - beats)

du¡ing 5 minute carotid artery 'infusions at the rate indicated.

INFUSI0N RATE (ug/min)DOG

1 2 5 10 20

BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR

1

2

3

4

5

6

11

15

16

10

9

24

23

4T

24

0

12

30

27

19

20

20

10

2t

42

46

0

I7

T2

22

23

30

18

45

22

42

38

53

134

61

28

33

43

27

30

65

29

60

62

33

70

72

136

56

116

67

32

46

66

68

18 t37

70

80

168

156

106

MEAN 2t.8 18.0 23.2 20.3 56.4 36.4 69.9 59.0 95.7 143.3

sEM 5 .2 4.9 8.0 2.8 14 .8 5 .6 13 .0 t2.9 25 .6 23 .3
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TABLE 1.3

The relationship between the dose of bradykinin and the change

in mean blood pressure (ep - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats)

during 5 minute intravenous infusions at the rate indicated.

DOG INFUSI0N RATE (ug/min)

1 2 5 10 20

BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR

1

2

3

4

5

6

11

15

16

-20

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

0

0

0

0

46

0

T4

0

5

-13

-16

0

-9

5

-7

-10

28

64

16

34

37

22

24

-t7

-26

-4

-13

-18

-24

-t2

t37

130

55

2r2

74

4B

42

0

0

0

0

0

0

-34

-11

-16

178

324

186

MEAN -3.3 O -r.7 10.8 -7.r 32.1 -16.3 99.7 -20.3 229.3

sEM 3.7 0 1.8 8.1 3.0 6.4 3.1 25.6 8.6 58.0



TABLE 1.4

Responses of mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats) to S minute infusions of

bradykinin (10 ug/min) via a vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before, and in

the presence of, vertebral artery infusions of SQ 20,881 (10 ug/min)

DOG BP (mm Hg x min) HR (beats)

BEFORE SQ DURING SQ BEFORE SQ DURING SQ

VA CA IV

52

59

101

r44

33

70

72

136

-4

-13

-18

-24

111

78

r22

t46

73

62

122

195

IV

-25

-20

-26

-33

31

73

131

97

32

46

66

6B

55

212

74

48

rt4

260

212

138

110

78

3t2

196

160

244

84

t20

VA CA VA CA IV VA CA IV

3

4

5

6

MEAN

SEM

89.0 77.8 -14.8 114.3 113.0 -26.0

24.6 24.7 4.9 16.3 35 .0 3. 1

83.0 53.0 97 .3 181 .0 r74 .0 t52.0

24.3 9.9 44 .6 38.8 60. I 39 .7

l\)
Þ



TABLE 1.5

The changes of blood pressure (BP - mm Hg) and heart rate (beats/min) to 5 minute infusions of bradykin'in

(10 ug/min) viaa vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before, and in the presence

of, a vertebral artery infusion of SQ 20,881 (10 ug/min).

¡BP (mm Hg) AHR (beats/mi n)DOG

MEAN

SEM

BEFORE SQ

VA CA IV

DURING SQ

12

1.4

27

52

VA CA IV

BEFORE SQ

10

T4

18

18

VA CA IV

DURING SQ

VA CA IV

3

4

5

6

11

13

19

35

6

18

t4

33

-6

-23

-10

-29

26

16

20

44

-26

-25

-7

-27

10

16

37

34

24

58

23

42

45

62

35

62

4t

40

7t

76

81

72

2t

62

19.5 17.8 -17.0 26.5 26.3 -2r.3 24.3 15.0 36.8 51.0 57.0 59.0

6.3 6.5 6. 3 7 .r 10.6 5.5 7 .7 2.2 9.6 r.7 11.1 15.3

t\)
lJ('r



TABLE 2.1

The effects of propranoìol, propranolol and vagal cooling, propranolol and phentolamine, propranolol and

phentolamine and vaga'l cooling on the responses of mean arterjal blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart

rate (HR - beats) during vertebral artery infusjons of bradykinin.

DOG NORIVIAL

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND

VAGAL COOLING

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMI NE

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMINE AND

VAGAL COOLING

BP HR

16

t7

18

19

20

t46

IL2

110

78

68

196

r82

263

110

95

72

49

43

28

48

51

33

54

65

56

22

T4

0

0

-3

27

T2

0

0

7

16

25

36

0

49

198

64

119

31

110

-86

-55

-23

-37

-18

4T

47

0

0

98

MEAN L02.8 169 .2 48.0 51 .8

SEM 15.5 34.2 7.9 5.9

6.6 9 .2

5 .4 5.6

25.2 L04.4

9.4 31.6

-43.8 37 .2

13.8 20 .3

N)
lJ
Oì



TABLE 2.2

The effects of propranoloì, propranolol and vagaì cooling, propranolol and phentolamine, propranolol and

phentoìamine and vagal cooling on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart

rate (HR - beats) during carotid artery infusions of bradyk'inin.

DOG NORMAL

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND
VAGAL COOLING

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMI NE

BP HR

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMINE AND

VAGAL COOLING

BP HR

16

17

18

19

20

BO

51

105

55

16

106

84

247

89

81

68

23

23

27

32

57

15

31

85

49

58

0

49

73

42

33

0

0

7

I2

40

0

9

130

31

t17

28

B4

4T

20

0

0

42

0

- 104

-17

-33

11

-45

MEAN

SEM

6t.4 Lzt .4 34.6 47 .4

16 .7 35 .4 9.5 13.3

t4

44.4 9.4

r3.7 7 .3

13.6 78.0

7 .7 23.7

-37 .6 20.6

2t.3 10.4

l\)

\¡





TABLE 2.4

The effects of phentoìamine, phento'lamine and propranolol, phentolamine and propranolol and bilateral

vagotomy on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x m'in) and heart rate (HR - beats)

during vertebral artery infusions of bradykinin.

DOG

24

26

27

28

29

30

MEAN

SEM

NORMAL

BP HR

PHENTOLAMI NE

BP HR

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

AND VAGOTOMY

BP HR

58

6

183

50

82

69

369

118

265

98

338

315

-45

-2

82

0

39

-56

0

150

139

145

0

0

-27

-36

33

-15

-6

-29

0

0

111

77

0

25

-60

-38

-140

-28

-?0

-62

0

8

10

19

23

64

74.7 250.5

26.4 5t.7

3.0 72.3

23.t 35.5

-13.3 35.5

Lr.z 2r.3

-58.0 20 .7

19.5 10.2

f\)

\o



The effects of phentolamine, phentolamjne and propranolol, phentolamine and propranolol and

bilateral vagotomy on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart

rate (HR - beats) during carot'id artery infusions of bradykin'in.

TABLE 2.5

DOG

24

26

27

28

29

30

MEAN

SEM

NORMAL PHENTOLAMINE

BP HR

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

PHENTOLAMI NE

AND PROPRANOLOL
AND VAGOTOMY

BP HRBP

-37

64

r46

84

75

76

HR

Lt2

278

125

89

2tt

276

-31

-20

81

44

-10

-90

0

0

115

276

0

0

-28

-28

51

33

-4

-27

0

0

202

100

0

20

-31

-73

- 106

9

-34

-2?

0

2T

56

69

T2

68

68.0 i81.8

26.5 37 .8

-4.3 65.2

26 .8 50.6

-0.5 53.7

15 .5 36.8

-42.8 37 .7

r8.2 13.6

l\)
f\)
O



The effects of phentolamine, phento'lamine and propranolol, phentolamine and propranolol and

bilateral vagotomy on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart

rate (HR - beats) during intravenous infusjons of bradykìn'in.

TABLE 2.6

DOG NORMAL PHENTOLAMINE
PHENTOLAMINE

AND PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

PHENTOLAMINE

AND PROPRANOLOL

AND VAGOTOMY

BP HR

24

26

27

28

29

30

BP

-99

-39

-2t

-28

-13

-20

HR

272

238

2r7

55

152

238

-104

-52

-49

-53

- 109

-96

-94

-L20

-48

-67

-64

-108

52

66

153

104

0

82

-t28

-189

-209

-rt+

-r23

-146

T2

I4

83

80

20

113

BP HR

0

0

344

0

0

0

MEAN

SEM

-36.7 195.3

t4.2 35.5

-77.2 57.3

12.8 62.8

-83. 5 76 .2

12.6 ?3.0

-151.5 s3.7

17 .3 19.5

f\)
N)
H



TABLE 2.7

The effects of (A) phentolamine, (B) phentolamine and propranolol, and (C) phentolamine, proprano'lo1 and bilateral vagotomy

on the responses of cardiac ouput (c.0. - litres/min) and total peripheral vascular resistance (T.P.R. - mm Hg x m'in x l-1)

before and durjng a 5 minute vertebral artery infusion of bradykinin (20 uglmin).

T.P.R

NORMAL

BEFORE DURING BEFORE

A

c.0

B C NORMAL A B c

DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING

1 .69

2.L7

1 .45

2.9t

3. 10

1.98

2.96

3.41

4.20

3.77

5.42

3.60

1.98

4.48

2.t7

3.94

2.94

1 .98

2.36

5.33

3. 18

4.?5

4.00

3.60

r.42

2.43

2.08

2.74

1.87

t.72

r.64

3.43

3.03

3.03

1.96

2.29

1 .48

3.32

2.93

2.66

2.39

1 .84

2.04

3.67

2.96

3.04

2.58

2.62

58.6

38.3

64.8

30.6

33.9

50.5

37.8

24.9

29.0

26.3

23.8

32.5

35 .4

t9.2

35.5

26.4

33.0

40.9

24.6

13.9

29.9

24.5

27.3

22.0

54.2

30.9

41.3

39.8

58.8

49.4

42.7

19.5

30.4

34.3

55. 1

27.9

76.4

32.8

49.8

43.6

48.5

58.7

47.5

25.6

35.8

35 .9

41. 1

32.8

MEAN 2.22

sEM 0.27 0.35 0.44

3.89 2.g2 3.7g 2.04 2.56 2.44 2.82 46 .t 2s .r 3L.7 23 .7 45 .7 3s .0 51 .6 36 . 5

0.41 0.20 0.2g 0.28 0.22 5.7 2.2 3.2 2.2 4.2 s.1 6.0 3'0

l\)
t\)
l\)



TABLE 2.8

The effects of (A) phentolamine, (B) phentolamine and propranolol, and (C) phentolamine, propranolol and bilateral vagotomy

on the responses of cardiac output (C.0. - litres/min) and total peripheral vascular resistance (T.P.R. - mm Hg x min x l-1)

before and during a 5 minute carotid artery infusion of bradykinin (20 ug/mìn).

c.0 T.P.R

NORMAL A B c NORMAL A B c

BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING

1.69

2.52

2.03

3.00

3. 16

2.16

2.60

4.88

2 .88

3.93

3.85

3.37

1 .78

5.09

2.25

3.73

2.6L

2.16

2.35

5.45

2.96

4.63

3.41

3.37

1 .38

2.90

1.84

2.54

1.73

2.0r

t.47

4.56

2.54

2.78

2.04

2.03

3.52

2.46

2.32

I .99

1.91

3 .46

3.31

2.86

2.98

2.59

51.5

32.9

44.8

29.7

34.2

47.2

29.2

20.1

42.4

28.8

34.8

38.6

4r.6

14.3

34.2

27.9

37.9

42.5

27.7

11 .4

31 .4

24.6

27 .9

2t.8

60. 1

28.6

48.4

40.9

64.7

45 .8

51 .0

16.0

39.0

39.6

53.4

37 .9

28.9

56.9

50 .0

57.8

59.2

23.9

30.5

4?.3

33. 9

40. 5

MEAN 2.43 3.59 2.g4 3.70 2.07 2.57 2.44 3.04 40.1 32.3 33.1 24.1 48.1 39.5 50.6 34-2

sEM 0.23 0.34 0.51 0.47 0.23 0.44 o.2g 0.16 3.6 3.3 4.3 2.9 5.3 5.4 5.6 3.4

N)
N)
(¡)



TABLE 2.9

The effects of (A) phentolamine, (B) phentolamjne and propranolo'l and (C) phentolamine, propranoloì and bilateral vagotomy

on the responses of cardiac output (C.0. - litres/min) and total peripheral vascular res'istance (T.P.R. - mm Hg x min x l-1)

before and during a 5 minute intravenous infusion of bradykinin (20 ug/min).

c .0. T.P.R

NORMAL A B C NORMAL A B C

BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING BEFORE DURING

1.82

4.34

1 .66

2.90

2.92

2.43

2.31

5.75

3 .40

4. 16

3.84

3 .30

1 .66

4.72

2.2L

3 .86

2.68

2.43

2.34

4.31

3.52

5.98

3.29

3.30

r.24

2.95

1.77

2.40

2.08

t.72

r.82

3.33

2.96

4.r2

2.t6

2.54

2.7s

2.60

2.44

1.54

2.2r

3.66

3.02

3.65

2.36

3.30

46.2

19 .6

48.2

3L.7

37 .7

43.2

26.0

10.6

L7.T

20.4

27 .6

30.3

44.0

13.3

3I.7

27.2

38.4

28.3

20.r

L0.7

13.9

15.2

23.7

16 .9

70.2

29.5

49.7

42.L

49.5

55.2

34.6

t7 .7

18.2

19.2

36. 1

24.8

38. 9

53 .8

45 .5

72.7

48.4

16.9

28.5

23.0

30.5

20.3

MEAN 2 .85 3.7s 2.93 3.79 2.03 2.82 2.3r 3 .20 37 .8 ?2.0 30. 5 16 .8 49 .4 25 .r 51 . 9 23 .8

sEM 0.44 0.47 0.47 0.5i 0.24 0.34 0.2I 0.24 4.4 3.0 4.3 1.9 5.5 3.4 5.7 2.5

N)
l\)è



TABLE 2.10

The effects of phentolam'ine, phentolamine and propranolol, phentolamine and propranolol and

bilateral vagotomy on the responses of stroke volume (ml) before and during vertebral artery'infusions

of bradykinin.

DOG

24

26

27

28

29

30

37

78

56

50

54

31

20

38

47

40

36

25

15

75

54

4T

13

11

18

51

42

33

17

16

2I

26

47

22

18

t7

24

37

48

22

19

22

24

36

31

19

23

20

32

39

29

2L

23

24

NORMAL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE

AND PROPRANOLOL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

AND VAGOTOMY

BEFORE DURING

MEAN

SEM

51 .0 34.3

7.4 4.5

34. B 29 .5

11 .8 6.6

25 .2 28.7

5.0 5.1

25 .5 28.0

3.0 3.0

f\)
t\)(tr



TABLE 2.11

The effects of phentolam1ne, phentolam'ine and propranolol, phentolamine and propranolol and bilateral

vagotomy on the responses of stroke volume (m1) before and during carotid artery infus'ions of bradykin'in'

DOG

24

26

27

28

29

30

MEAN

SEM

22

66

72

50

47

33

24

44

4t

45

37

24

t2

30

54

43

11

10

16

32

40

29

15

15

23

31

48

22

t7

2T

25

49

4T

20

19

?0

39

26

16

18

21

36

31

18

27

?4

NORMAL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

AND VAGOTOMY

BEFORE DURING

48.3 35.8

8.5 4.3

26.7 24.5

8.4 4.8

27 .0 29.0

5.0 5.7

24.0 27 .2

4.6 3.4

l\)
f\)
Ol



The effects of phentolamine, phentolamine and propranolol, phento'lamine and propranolol and bilateral

vagotomy on the responses of stroke volume (ml) before and during ìntravenous infusions of bradyk'inin.

TABLE 2.I2

DOG NORMAL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

BEFORE DURING

PHENTOLAMINE
AND PROPRANOLOL

AND VAGOTOMY

BEFORE DURING

24

26

27

28

29

30

MEAN

SEM

23

72

59

48

42

31

18

50

37

56

4I

25

12

28

53

56

L2

T4

16

26

28

23

t4

16

28

35

57

22

20

19

30

36

40

30

2I

23

31

28

t7

t4

24

40

27

22

2t

26

45.8 37.8

8.1 6.5

29.2 20.5

9.2 2.6

30.2 30.0

6.5 3.3

??.8 27.2

3.6 3.8

N)
N)\¡



TABLE 2.13

The effects of b'ilateral vagotomy, bilateral vagotomy and propranolol, bilateral vagotomy and

propranolol and phento'lamine on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min)

and heart rate (HR - beats) during vertebral artery infus'ions of bradykinìn.

DOG

48

49

50

51

52

53

MEAN

SEM

NORMAL

BP

95

160

122

67

98

92

HR

L47

200

20L

87

223

105

BP

0

0

-49

- 156

-r07

-19

HR

VAGOTOMY
VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

10

30

-43

-tt?

-67

-77

-33.2 1.0

2L.3 1.0

VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMI NE

BP HR

30

183

r52

0

0

240

0

0

0

6

0

0

-6

-38

-54

-73

-61

-23

0

9

27

40

0

28

105.7 160.5

13 .0 22.9

-55.2 100.8

26.0 42.5

-42.5 L7.3

r0.2 6.8

l\)
t\)
æ



The effects of bilateral vagotomy, bilateral vagotomy and propranolol, b'ilateral vagotomy and

propranolol and phentolamine on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min)

and heart rate (HR - beats) during carotid artery infusions of bradykin'in.

TABLE 2.14

DOG

48

49

50

51

52

53

MEAN

SEM

NORMAL

BP

58

B6

33

46

36

55

HR

67

104

65

91

139

64

BP

50

-47

-66

-176

-88

-49

HR

59

r44

r22

0

0

176

VAGOTOMY
VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

32

10

- 119

-t54

-80

-46

-59.5 0.8

29 .6 0.8

VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMINE

BP HR

0

0

0

0

0

5

15

-39

-74

-85

-73

-41

19

4

23

35

0

22

52.3 88. 3

7.9 rz.L

=62.7 83.5

29 .8 30.7

-49.5 17 .2

15.0 5.3

N)
N)\o



TABLE 2.15

The effects of b'ilateral vagotomy, bilateral vagotomy and propranolol, bilateral vagotomy and

propranolo'l and phentolamjne on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min)

and heart rate (HR - beats) during intravenous infusions of bradykinin.

DOG

48

49

50

51

52

53

MEAN

SEM

NORMAL

BP

-14

-33

-14

-28

-81

-39

HR BP

-34

-149

-I28

-29r

- 180

- 161

HR

45

191

148

26

0

179

49

225

r27

143

175

133

VAGOTOMY
VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL

BP HR

-22

-240

- 187

-2t6

-t67

- 138

-161.7 1.0

31.5 1.0

VAGOTOMY AND

PROPRANOLOL AND

PHENTOLAMINE

BP HR

0

0

0

0

0

6

-63

-180

- 181

-t7t

- 143

-172

25

4

22

38

0

26

-34.8 141.0

10. 1 23.9

-r57 .2 98.2

33.9 34.3

-151.7 t9.2

18.6 5 .9

N)(¡)
O
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TABLE 3.1

The changes in mean tension developed during contraction

(¡f - grams) and heart rate (lHR - beats/min) following

administrat'ion of adrenaline or bradykinin to the isolated rabbit

heart.

^T
MEAN t SEM

DRUG
EXPT. NO L2345

Adrenal i ne

Bradyk'ini n

Bradykinin

Bradyki n i n

Bradyki ni n

Bradyk'in'i n

1ug

1ng

10 ng

5ug

10 ug

20 ug

7 5.4

0

0

0

3.8

0

0

0

5.0

0

0

0

0

0

5.8 5.4 t 0.5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

00

0

0

0

DRUG

^HR
MEAN t SEM

EXPT. NO t2345

Adrenal'ine

Bradykinin

Bradyki n i n

Bradyki n'i n

Bradyk'in i n

Bradyk'ini n

1ug

1 ng

10 ng

5ug

10 u9

20 vg

150

0

0

0

1,20

0

0

0

0

0

100

0

0

0

0

0

65 90 105.0 t 14.3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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TABLE 3.2

The effects of contralateral carotid sinus nerve section (see

Methods: Chapter 3, Section 2) and bilateral carotid s'inus nerve

sectjon on the responses of mean arterjal blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x

min) and heart rate (HR - beats) during vertebral artery infusions

of bradykjnin.

DOG CONTROL
CONTRALATERAL

CSN SECTION
BILATERAL

CSN SECTION

BP HR BP HR BP HR

68

69

70

7l

32

72

92

82

268

I23

84

82

-L2

48

23

r22

53

83

72

t64

16

44

-61

49

163

131

459

267

MEAN 69.5 139.3 45.3 93.0 t2.0 255.0

SEM 13. 1 43.9 28.4 24.5 25.4 73.9
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TABLE 3.3

The effects of contralateral carotid sinus nerve section (see

Methods: Chapter 3, Section 2) and bilateral carotid sinus nerve

section on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x

min) and heart rate (HR - beats) during carotid artery infusions of

bradykinin.

DOG CONTROL
CONTRALATERAL

CSN SECTION
BILATERAL

CSN SECTION

BP HR BP HR BP HR

68

69

70

7T

75

35

48

64

130

87

85

44

65

44

60

58

232

295

89

77

0

110

-15

-11

77

343

265

0

MEAN 55. 5 86 .5 56 .8 158. 3 2t.0 171 . 3

SEM 8.8 17.6 4.5 63.8 29.8 79.8
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TABLE 3.4

The effects of contralateral carot'id sinus nerve section (see

Methods: Chapter 3, Section 2) and b'ilateral carotid sinus nerve

section on the responses of mean arterial blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x

min) and heart rate (HR - beats) during intravenous infus'ions of

bradyki ni n.

DOG CONTROL
CONTRALATERAL

CSN SECTION
BILATERAL

CSN SECTION

BP HR BP HR BP HR

68

69

70

7L

-47

-25

-47

-19

164

t46

133

155

-45

-56

-54

-L7

156

191

115

2t7

-69

- 133

- 133

-I29

t78

269

418

302

MEAN -34.5 149. 5 -43.0 169.8 -116.0 291.8

SEM 7.3 6.6 9.0 22.1 t5.7 49.6
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TABLE 3.5

The relationship between dose of argin'ine-vasopressin and the change

in mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x m'in) andheartrate (HR - beats)

durìng 5 minute vertebral artery, carotid artery and intravenous

i nf us i ons at the rate 'indi cated .

ROUTE OF

ADMIN I STRATION
INFUSI0N RATE (mUn'its/min)

5 20 50 100

BP HR BP HR BP HR BP HR

VERTEBRAL
ARTERY

0 0 70

28

0

0

-60

-28

67

23

0

-40

-83

-L27

0

78

-148

- 141

MEAN 0 0 32.6 -29.3 30.0 -83.3 39.0 -144.5

SEM 0 0 20.3 17 .3 L9 .7 25 .l 39.0 3.5

CAROTID
ARTERY

00 2t

0

23

0

-29

- 104

59

27

11

-42

-79

-r27

-52

-2t4

0

T4

MEAN 0 0 14.7 -44.3 32.3 -82.7 7.0 -133.0

SEM 0 0 7.4 31.0 14.1 24.6 7.0 81.0

I NTRAVENOUS 0 160 0

-75

-88

90

63

108

-34

-77

- 131

0

t17

-t47

- 131

0

0

MEAN 00 5.3 -54.3 87.0 -80.7 58.5 -139.0

0 0 5.3 ?7.4 13.1 28.1 58.5 8.0SEM



TABLE 3.6

Responses of mean blood pressure (BP - rm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats) to a 5 minute infusion of

ang.iotensìn II (32 ng/min) v'ia a vertebral artery (AII), and 5 m'inute infusions of bradykinin (20 ug/min) via

a vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before and after area postrema ablation (APA).

DOG BP HR

BEFORE APA AFTER APA BEFORE APA AFTER APA

AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV

36

37

38

39

40

4I

42

43

44

288

108

228

88

L20

68

L32

t44

154

7L

30

100

39

t78

33

104

98

82

t4

25

77

59

35

24

92

46

51

-28

-20

-32

-2L

-28

-32

-18

-56

-25

40

0

0

0

0

0

0

T4

0

-25

-8

-33

-t4

85

-2

29

29

-24

-62

-100

-t7

31

4

L7

37

34

23

-67

-48

-63

-33

-9

-21

-19

-39

-42

26

77

59

83

49

44

57

32

94

185

r27

74

165

347

L46

204

80

263

82

97

50

119

r45

97

60

63

L22

250

L75

90

r02

t79

145

92

72

95

316

r47

L5?

109

225

133

26L

209

195

165

242

91

t07

134

79

83

r87

140

269

190

166

194

t75

179

143

2t7

111

0

0

0

0

0

0

16

0

0

MEAN t47.8 8L.7 47.0 -28.9 6.0 4.L =3.7 -37.9 57.9 176.8 92.8 133.3 1.8 194.1 136.4 L82.7

SEM 23.2 15.5 8.6 3.8 4.5 12.5 16.0 6.6 7.7 2g.O tO.7 19.5 1.8 22.2 18.1 14.8 Ù



TABLE 3.7

Responses of mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats) to S minute infusions

of bradykinin (20 ug/min) via a vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before

and after a 5 minute infusjon of physostigm'ine (eserine - 200 ug/min) via a vertebral artery.

BP HR

BEFORE ESERINE AFTER ESERINE BEFORE ESERINE AFTER ESERINE

VA CA IV

49

40

39

22

-44

-23

-22

-33

-11

L4

16

5

24

29

1i

16

-55

27

0

-30

VA

307

52

69

7I

CA

203

46

68

133

IV

141

49

166

260

236

94

t79

82

97

35

t25

91

105

67

133

205

VA CA IV VA CA IV

93

80

62

51

MEAN 71.5 37.5 -30.5 6.0 20.0 -14.5 124.8 rr2.5 154.0 r47.8 87.0 r27.5

60.9 35 .4 43 .4 36 .5 18. 9 29 .2
SEM 9.3 5.6 5.1 6.2 4.0 17.8

N)(¡)
!



TABLE 3.8

Responses of mean blood pressure (BP - mm Hg x min) and heart rate (HR - beats) to a 5 m'inute infusion of

angiotensin II (32 ng/min) via a vertebral artery (AII), and 5 minute infusions of bradyk'inin (20 u9/min) via a

vertebral artery (VA), carotid artery (CA) and intravenously (IV) before and after a vertebral artery infusion

of indomethacin (3 mg/min for 30 min).

DOG BP HR

BEFORE INDOMETH. AFTER INDOMETH BEFORE INDOMETH. AFTER INDOMETH.

AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV AII VA CA IV

56

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

94

186

r27

59

74

106

40

64

60

118

89

75

74

31

67

79

116

105

81

74

68

63

19

4T

31

114

93

61

82

-18

-20

0

-33

-48

-23

-35

-26

-23

-17

135

L52

98

55

7I
84

46

103

L02

126

0

11

2T

-39

-51

-9

-9

25

28

35

33

59

-8

-25

0

33

L4

2L

68

-82

-75

-23

-57

-30

-2r
20

168

31

r22

43

39

103

93

59

81

53

103

38

81

83

19

57

48

46

r07

8

0

305

69

72t
135

109

119

101

65

33

76

183

44

66

48

52

r42
57

51

35

L25

98

23

34

22

38

78

87

191

24

54

353

141

L49

148

89

775

r37

63 -16

0

0 1

1

58

84

37

10

57

0

0

24

0

8

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

732

MEAN 92.8 79.t 63.5 -24.3 97.2 0.9 23.0 -28.4 13.6 79 .2 61.7 r07 .4 2.8 76.6 59.1 146. 1

r4.4 7 .6 9.5 4.2 rL.4 9.5 9 .7 11 . I f\)(¡)
oo

SEM 6.6 I4.4 8.5 27 .9 2.0 16.0 11.9 29.9



TABLE 4.1

The responses of blood pressure (mm Hg x min) during 5 m'inute infusions of angiotensin II at the doses

.indicated (ng/min) vìa a vertebral artery (vA) and intravenousìy (IV) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common

carotid artery occlusion (BcO) before and after a 5 minute vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/m'in) jn

morphine and chloralose anaesthetised dogs.

BLOOD PRESSURE

BEFORE VA NALOXONE AFTER VA NALOXONE

VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO

32 250

t75

VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO
ROUTE

DOSE

MEAN

65

81

54

64

39

106

101

82

38

t4L
I28
145

78

89

80

140

191

L25

63

185

L94

L75

158

t64

206

t22
78

204

269

24t
327

34

56

17

63

35

85

114

55

1B

91

85

67

68

73

131

165

104

48

r87

r29

165

168

82

105

169

238

133

t47

t92

145

185

163

168

186

222

L32

L02

2t4

247

301

362

81632 4816 32 32 250

6

19

11

31

38

I4

4

33

7

32

44

16

0

50

0

22

27

87

22

16

4L

42

32

9

18

0

39

13

10

22

33

27

I4
0

204 37

23

35

97

32

13

360
42

18

56

69

48

26

r8.7 38.0 70.0 118.0 23.L 161.9 249.0 31 .8 53.0 92.4 152.3 29.7 166. 1 296 .8
N)
(¡)
r.O

g .6 lL.? 12.8 t4.6 9. 1 t2.7 33.2
SEM 5.2 6 3 8.7 13.2 5.6 14. 0 25.7



TABLE 4.2

The responses of heart rate (beats) durìng 5 mìnute infusions of angiotensin II at the doses indicated (ng/min)

via a vertebral artery (VA) and intravenously (IV) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common carotid artery

occlus.ion (Bcg) before and after a 5 minute vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min) in morphine and

chloralose anaesthetised dogs.

HEART RATE

BEFORE VA NALOXONE AFTER VA NALOXONE

ROUTE VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO

DOSE 4 4 I 16 32 32 2508 16 32 32 250

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
9

-13

0

20

27

11

0

0

25

32

0

0

83

47

24

0

16

38

81

8

0

0

68

89

26

L7

-24

38

-7

0

-2L

0

-6

-21

-L4

0

7

0

0

0

t4

44

0

0

0

13

0

r02
8

67

92

35

0

36

25

35

118

51

54

176

6l
16

94

4l
105

31

100

43

136

277

rt7
32

13

0

0

0

0

36

-9

0

-2L

5

57

-26

-12

0

0

0

-10

0

0

-t4
0

0

-2.7

r07

30

22

T4

60

0

0

-3

0

0

43

46

62

90

MEAN 0.4 6.9 23.4 34.3 -6. 1 25.2 7.2 35.2 63.6 97.6 1.1 3.3 69.6

5 .2 t4.6 r8.2 24.6 1 .6 9. 5 14.0

N)Þ
O0.4 4.2 10.0 rt.z 1.9 6.7 Lr.zSEM



TABLE 4.3

The responses of blood pressure (mm Hg x min) during 5 minute infusions of angìotensin II at the doses indicated

(nglmin) via a vertebral artery (VA) and intravenously (IV) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common carotid artery

occlusion (BCO) before and after a 5 minute intravenous infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min) in morph'ine and chloralose

anaesthet'ised dogs .

BLOOD PRESSURE

BEFORE IV NALOXONE AFTER IV NALOXONE

ROUTI

DOSE

MEAN

24

24

27

106

54

45

43

81

t67

87

80

92

r28

192

L72

100

191

185

17l

145

194

172

r62

239

307

I

34

20

75

136

72

16

55

36

106

t7r

158

86

L24

169

226

201

VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO

4

19

10

22

48

16

816 32 32 250 4

I
T2

25

58

6

32 32 250

L7

32

30

10

23

19

2L

L9

103

2t0

242

190

t57

155

200

184

237

?LO

23.0 47.0 84.6 132.8 22.3 158.4 214.8 2I.8 67.4 105.2 16I.? 20.5 180.4 197.2

7.3 L7.7 25.t 24.4 6.1 18.6 29.7 10.8 22.6 30.0 28.4 1.1 26.6 15.2

N)Þ

SEM



TABLE 4.4

The responses of heart rate (beats) during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II at the doses jndicated

(ng/min) via a vertebral artery (VA) and jntravenously (IV) and a 5 minute period of bilateral common

carotid artery occlusion (BCO) before and after a 5 minute intravenous infusion of naloxone (1 uglmin) jn

morphine and chloralose anaesthetised dogs.

HEART RATE

BEFORE IV NALOXONE AFTER IV NALOXONE

ROUTE

DOSE

MEAN

VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO VA VA VA VA IV IV BCO

4

0

0

0

L2

0

8 16 32 32 250 4 8 16 32 32 250

11

4

7

37

4

9

5

26

61

7

37

10

45

79

2t

23

I4

0

37

84

0

0

7

13

0

20

4

16

65

6

26

7

24

97

23

-L4

0

0

-6

0

-10

-8

0

-29

68

16

35

tr7

37

-6

-9

-11

-4

19

-10

3

2I

-23

16

44

0

48

108

2.4 t2.6 21.6 38.4 -5.0 -9.4 31.6 4.0 22.2 35.4 54.6 -7.5 2.0 43.2

2.7 7.0 11.8 13.2 3.8 5.9 16.1

l\)è
f\)

SEM 2.9 r2.4 17.6 19.8 1.8 9.4 20.7



TABLE 4.5

The responses of blood pressure (mm Hg x min) during 5 mìnute ìnfusions of ang'iotensin II at the doses

jndicated (ng/min) via a vertebral artery (vR) an¿ intravenousìy (IV) and a 5 minute period of bilateral

common carot.id artery occlusion (BCo) before and after a 5 minute vertebral artery'infusion of naloxone

(1 uglmin) in chloralose anaesthet'ised dogs.

BLOOD PRESSURE

BEFORE VA NALOXONE AFTER VA NALOXONE

VA VA VA VA IV BCO VA VA VA VA IV BCO
ROIJTE

DOSE

MEAN

4

2t

15

0

t7

0

46

30

31

37

13

4

t4

34

15

0

0

46

58

36

39

15

98

40

39

51

25

8 16 32 250 8 16 32 250

119

36

59

46

15

161

73

51

80

3B

139

95

98

70

276

214

363

199

415

161

94

57

81

4T

r22

194

93

70

178

2t7

322

184

330

10.6 31.4 55.0 80.6 100.5 293.4 12.6 38.8 50.6 86.8 119.8 246.2

5.0 6.0 19.6 24.0 16.5 46.9SEM 7.0 7.9 14.0 23.2 31.1 37.2

N)Þ
(4I



TABLE 4.6

The responses of heart rate (beats) during 5 minute infusions of angiotensin II at the doses indicated

(nglmin) via a vertebral artery (VA) and'intravenously (IV) and a 5 m'inute period of bilateral common carotid

artery occlusion (BC¡) before and after a 5 minute vertebral artery infusion of naloxone (1 ug/min) in

chloralose anaesthetised dogs.

HEART RATE

BEFORE VA NALOXONE

816 32 250

AFTER VA NALOXONE

VA VA VA VA IV BCO VA VA VA VA IV BCO
ROUTE

DOSE

MEAN

4

53

76

6

0

0

27 .0

233

108

54

4L

29

453

116

51

41

64

-20

-23

-85

0

100

0

105

177

363

203

75

39

31

70

378

r44

48

7I

70

40

0

-66

0

140

87

111

t79

292

4

2L

30

19

0

30

97

97

35

32

31

8 16 32 250

91

79

32

19

t7

47.6 93.0 145.0 -32.0 149.0 20 .0 58.4 83 .6 t42.2 -6 .5 161 .8

l\)ÞÞ

SEM L7 .6 L7 .4 4t.9 87 .3 21.2 67 -6 6.1 17.6 34.7 68.4 25.4 40-2
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